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ALONE GIVES RESOLUTE THE THIRD RACE
Beck Makes Fresh Protest Against the Blocking of Hydro Radiais 
omsSr S0VI£T gives reasons TIMELY RAINFALLS dramatic finish to yacht race

ny mmmrn for refusing Britain s gpciT ii rfhffiTS resolute comes in the winnerWUWItflllUII request FOR ARMISTICE BY HER EXACT TIME ALLOWANCE

A

i

Io o
A Statement Signed by Len- 

ine and Colleagues Declares 
Allies Are Bound Together 
in a Robber War—Willing 
to Treat If Appealed to 
Direct by Poland—Will 
Grant an Honest Peace.

Dead Heat, Boat for Boat, for the First Time in History of 
the Cup—Shamrock Was Headed Way TOI Within 
Less Than Mile From Post and Finished by Same Nay 
row Margin As She Had at the Start—Week and Neck 
at the Finish Une.

Veteran yachtsmen, who followed the trim craft thru .s- .minutes and alx second* of racine time tÏÏ„mTt the f#ur houre- ‘hr**
™citvf without being able to conjure up a pictuf? thM ^ld eomnâî. 
day's spectacle. It was a real yacht race from tt,, ..Zü'” °°mpar«' w»h «*• 
finish rivaling In closeness that of a neck-and-neck horse rno.. ‘ provMe6 6
ward^*atvl'roundlng^the ‘stake* wlthP'a<bout h*F ,ftvotr,,e »-"«•>« beat to wind- 

;w,f,y.ydown the wind with

andB.yo\wy‘bïïCk.t^lirtLheupBTteîeein‘,PerevRenlng dte^"£un*

rR^uu-.^'tVn0 ro'her bow,prtt reathed-

up « IV. moved
the fluffy little whitecaps turned up by the bïeese TheC ?etik *.hpu
together from the press boats that It seemed as ?? à J.h,?y.,?P,P. v*1 *° ok>ie
from challenger to defender. Actually, the distance wa^ijlu boa,' liïZSÎ

leeward, and at two o’clock It looked 
aa If she might oross Resolute if she
î-n^ï'h ,h?p®' However, Sham
rock held In ahore until she wae al-
Sek.s1?. *h°*1 weler' When eh* 
tacked it was seen at onee that eh# 
had no chance to weather Resolute. 
The defender waited until assured 
that she held the weather berth and 
then tacked almost on top of Sham* 
rock. This practically settled the

GERMANY NEUTRAL 
IN POLISH MATTER

TURK RESISTANCE 
UTTERLY CRUSHEDFour-Hour Downpour in 

Manitoba Worth Millions 
of Dollars.

General Strike Not Observed, 
But Work in Several In

dustries Stopped.
London, July 81.—A Greek com

munication received this evening 
announced that the Greeks, cup- 
petted by Srltleh and Greek fleets, 
have oe ou pled Heracles and Rod- 
seta, and that all Turkish resist- 
ane# ha* been crushed.

■•rlln, July 81. — An efflelai 
statement was Issued today d*. 
daring Germany’s complete neu
trality In th* situation arising from 
the heetllltlea in progress between 
Rue ala and Poland, 
mont wt* signed by President 
■bert and Foreign Minister «mane.

l!

ALBERTA DOING WELLa fatal Ambush
The state-

Winnipeg, July 21.—A four hours' 
rain, worth millions of dollars to the 
growing crops, fell on Winnipeg and a 
lareg area of Manitoba today, and 
with cloudy ekles continuing, It is 
thought that more rain will fall with
in the next few hours. The rain area 
reached to and beyond Brandon, and 
It is thought to have covered a wide 
section..

The weatherman predicts shower* 
or thunderstorm* In many places In 
the western provinces, and says that 
In the past 24 hours showers have 
occurred over the greater part of the 
west . 1

(demonstration

sttxùfcsjsrji aJzrÆ ”™;u™
i release of James Larkin from prison ! war against Poland at the behest of
in the United States. A general strike 
trgs ordered, by the sponsors of the 
demonstration, but the response to the 
tall wae not general. A procession 
planned to demonstrate in front of 
the United States consulate was par- 
tlstpated In by comparatively few 
werksrs. It passed the consulate at 
140 o’clock. No untoward Incident oc- 
suited there, the demonstrators confin
ing themselves to cheers for Larkin, 
while a strong police force stood guard 
at the consulate.

Fears had been expressed that the 
demonstration would be accompanied 
by attacks on trains. All that oc- 
eurred of this sort, so far as could 
be learned, however, wae that armed 
men held up one of the suburban tram 
line «that run to Sandy Mount for 
two hours by Intimidating the driver.
Service otherwise was not affected.

The procession was led by Miss 
Della Larkin. The demonstrators 
otlled upon the shipping Industries to 
suspend business. Eventually work on 
the quay* and at the shipyards was 
stopped. The paper mills closed down 

the 'strikers emphasised thetr 
the proprietors with

Groat Britain Is contained .in a Mos
cow wireless despatch received here to
day. The refusal also constitutes an 
appeal to the workers and peasants 
of soviet Russia and the Ukraine. 
It la signed -by Premier Lenlne, Min
uter of War Trotsky. Foreign Min
ister Tchltcherln and Commissioner of 
Justice Kurskl, and says:

"The British government addressed 
a proposal to us July 11 to cease war 
against Poland and begin peace ne
gotiations with Poland and other bor
der states, promising that the Poland 
troops, In case of an armistice being 
concluded, would retreat to a frontier 
marked last year by the peace confer-

Mid one eeeend.

Probable Course To Be Taken 
By Leaders Who Cannot 
Recommend Acceptance.

i

Bolsheviki Launch General 
Offensive, But Attacks 

Are Repulsed.

Dr. Robert Maglli. secretary of the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange, stated 
that rain uthlch had fallen thruout 
the west was sufficient to do a tre
mendous amount of good. A couple of 
Inches of rain would almost guaran
tee a good crop, be said, so far as 
it Is affected by moisture.

Rain was reported from every dle- 
( trlct along the lines of 

the thru the prairies,

ence.
"In the same note it was proposed 

that General Wrangel and his Crim
ean shelter should not be touched. To 
all this we, the council of people's 
commissaries, answered by refusal.

"If England had not desired war she 
would have stopped supplying Poland 
with munitions and money. England 
Is carrying on negotiations with us 
as a concession to her working musses. 
Ijord Curxon, the British foreign 
secretary, places It upon the league of 
nations, In whose name he Is mak
ing the proposal, but Poland, enters 
Into the composition of this league— 
Poland, who commenced a robber war 
against us.

REHEARING IS REFUSED Signals for the Rsoe.
The regatta committee waited an 

hour for the brecse and. then, finding 
that the faint air from a little south 
of west gave promise of Increasing 
later In the day, set signals for a 
16-mile beat to a point 18 miles off 
the Jersey coast at Aebury Park. The 
struggle for place at the start 
not as exciting as usual, for Captain 
Adams seemingly allowed Shamrock 
to gain the weather berth, and made 
no effort to work hie boat out of the 
leeward position.

The two yachts crossed the line on 
the starboard tick with Shamrock 
leading by 10 seconds. Captain Bur
ton tanked Immediately to port and 
headed for the shore. Resolute follow
ed leisurely, and the yachts had not 
sailed ten minutes when It was seen 
that the defender was .up to her old 
tricks of beating out to windward, 
leaving Shamrock to outfoot her but

POLES WITHDRAWING
Chicago, July 21.—’Submission of 

the $600,000,000 rail wage award to a 
referendum vote by the 1,800,000 rail
road workers without recommendation 
from the union leaders either for lte 
acceptance or rejection appeared 
probable -tonight.

This was the opinion In labor circles 
following rejection by the United 
States Railway lAbor Board of a peti
tion for a rehgarlng of the case.

Three courses were open, to the 
union chiefs:

First: Submission without recom
mendation.

Second: Recommendation, that the 
award be accepted, and

Third: That It be rejected.
The more conservative counsel In 

the ifnlon ranks has steadfastly op- drop away, 
posed outright rejection of the labor 
board's decision. The door to recom
mendation of adoption apparently was 
closed today, leaders of the rkll work
ers Intimated, when they requested 
that the case be reopened, and the 
hoard refused to accede. After ask
ing for a rehearing. It npipeared 
doubtful that the union leaders could 
consistently recommend acceptance of 
the nwaid. as tholr action Indicated It 
wae unsatisfactory to them. The only 
course left open, therefore, would be 
to pass the board's decision along to 

(Continued en Pegs 2, Column 4.)

Warsaw, July 21,—The heaviest 
fighting ever experienced on 
southern front Is now under way, the 
Bolsheviki having launched a general 
offensive from the Rumanian border 
to the Prlpet marshes. Detachments 
of Bolsheviki have forced the river 
übruez, bringing the battle upon Pol
ish soil for the first time.

An official communication Issued 
today announces fierce fighting along 
the Styr River. All" the Red attacks 
have been repulsed, except at one 
place, where the Reds forced a cross
ing. South of Woloczysk (which lies 
to the east of Tarnapol) Red Infantry, 
after artillery preparation, succeeded 
In crossing the river Zbrucs, frontier 
of eastern Galicia. There were heavy 
losses on both sides. During an In
fantry engagement along the Galician 
frontier a Budenny cavalry detach
ment attacked a hospital train, but 
afterward was expelled.

The communication also says that 
a furious battle Is rggtn-g In the re
gion of Rovno, where a Ted cavalry 
patrol broke thru the rear of the Pol
ish line.

In the north the fighting has reached 
a point east of Grodno. There the 
reds are driving southward toward the 
River Nlemen line.

After two days of fighting with In
fantry and armored trains the Poles 
are withdrawing, Their line runs 
north and south. The rede are attack
ing repeatedly east of the River 
Szcznry and the town of Slonlma. All 
the attacks have been repelled. The 
l’oies are c-ntri nched at places and 
endeavoring to make a stand behind 
the barbed wire defences used by the 
Rueso-German forces, In the face of 
overwhelming number of reds.

REDS OCCUPY CITlfeS.

London, July 21.—Bolshevik troops 
have occupied Orany, Meretch, Marchln- 
1;antch, Duhlchy and Radun, to the 
northeast of Grodno, according to an 
official statement on the fighting oper
ations from Moscow, under date of 
Tuesday. Supplementary Information, 
Ihe statement *»ys, shows that fifteen 
hundred Pole* wi re taken prisoner dur
ing the fighting around Vtlna,

the C.P.R. 
altho not from 

every point, It wae stated at the local 
offices of the company. Scattered 
showers were most "common. but 
there were prospects of steady rain 
at several places. The fall was light
est In Haskotchewan and heaviest 
around Winnipeg, according to these 
reports.

i
was

when
demands on
Pl*Captain Killed, Soldiers Wounded.

An Infantry captain named Alrey 
soldiers were 

when a lorry

race.
Tried Freeh Tasks-

Captain Burton tried every possible
SWS _H«*mîîd*' four 

tacke, throwing his boat up into the 
wind to get Resolute to follow, and 
then falling back again on the old 
tack In th* hope of leaving Résolut* 
In Iron*. But Captain Adame was not

?te * f«w hundred yards by
thee* fake tacks of Shamrock.

The two yaohts made more than M 
took* between the Highlands aal

Î*L* them within two (Continued en Page S, Column 6-j

Here'e Breezy Optimism, 
l.dmonton, July 21.—The country to 

th* north of Edmonton served by the 
Edmonton, Dunv-egnn and British Colum
bia Hallway, wants ruin, not to ,iav,> 

!? *ncreaee the yield. Replie* received here from twenty-three 
2“*r1**, wtT* uniformly optimistic, there 
•till bel nr considerable moisture In tho 
8.™“"?', hut rain would be welcome. 
Wheat I* heading at Peace River, Bon 
-'r^°point*r*nd* pralri® and other north-

Around Edmonton rain -is needed, but 
prospect» are bright, altho In Isolated <U-. 
trlcte ■ loss has been reported due to 
excessive heat of the last two weeks.

Southern Alberta Satisfied.
I Lethbridge, July 21.—Light thundrr- 

storms have occurred In several parte of 
southern Alberta durfng the last IS 
hours, There Is plenty of moisture to 
carry the crops along for a week or ten 
(laysi yet, and many farmer* nay they 
would rather have the rain hold off for u 
few day* ip order that tne hot weather 
may force the grain along. Alfalfa rnd 
winter rye harvest* are In full swing 
under Ideal weather conditions.

Showers in Saskatchewan. 
Regina, July 21.—A heavy shower last

ing uuout half an hour fell in the Regina 
district early last evening. Meagre ■•*- 
ports received up to the noon hour Indi
cate that showers were general over the 
southern half of the province, The 
weather today Is exceedingly hot. 

Saskatoon Hard Hit.
Saskatoon, July 21.—The crops In the 

«saskatoon district are suffering from 
lack of rain, and unless relief soon 
severe damage will result. With the 
exception of a slight shower on Tues
day morning, lasting a couple of mo
ments, there has been nb rain In the 
district for three weeks.

killed and two 
wounded

wo*
seriously
carrying provisions for the troop* at 
Ballyvoumey was ambuwhed last night. 
A bullet pierced the gasoline tank 
forcing Abandonment of the lorry.

The Ktngebrldge terminus was the 
scene of unusual animation this morn
ing when thousands of passenger* for 
the Curragh races and other destiva
tions were held up because the train- 

refused to carry thirty armed 
policemen bound tor Kildare,

The ipollce boarded a succession of 
trains, but on each occasion the driven# 
refused to work and only an express 
for Ktllamey departed, the police not 
attempting to board It. Many pas
senger* proceeded to Curragh by motor 
oar.

Claim» War Provoeatory.
"All the members of the league, 

especially France, England. and tho 
United States, are bound hand In 
hand In this provoeatory war of Po
land against Rudsla and the Ukraine.

"Our refusal of hostile mediation 
dees not mean that we have altered 
our policy towards Poland. Moscow 
niore than once has proposed peace to 
Warsaw and If she will now appeal 
to us directly peaceful relations will 
be established between Russia and 
Poland sooner, better and more sub
stantially In tble way."

The communication says the real 
frontiers which the soviet govern
ment will establish with representa
tive* of the Polish people, will be cast 
of the frontier marked out "by the 
Imperialists In Ivondon and Paris," 
who “ate equally inimical and hostile 
to the ,workcrs of Poland and Rus-

For the first hour Shamrock seemed 
to be making more by footing futer 
than she was losing by falling off to

sin
men

DRURY GOVERNMENT 
DELIBERATELY BLOCKS 

HYDRO DEVELOPMENT
I WAR VETERAN GORED

TO DEATH BY BULL eta.
"If the Polish people," the com

munication declares, "desires to re
ceive an honest peace and an honest 
frontier and find In the pci 
Russia a brotherly neighbor, 
necesasry that the Polish people Itself 
should seek It.”

Ferny Smith, Aged 28, Terribly 
Mangled by Enraged Animal.

London, Ont. July 21.—Percy Smith, 
» retamed soldier, employed at Weld- 
wood Perm, In Westminster township, 
was gored to death this afternoon by 
aa enraged bull. Each morning he let 
the animal out In the yard behind the 
baht and apparently was putting the 
animal back In the stable when It 
roadfc a dash at him and mangled him. 
Dr, George Routledge was called and 
terad Oiat only the stocking» and 
shoe* were left on the man.

Smith wae found by one of the men 
and evidently ha<l been dead for some 
time. He wae overseas for some years. 
Before enlisting he was employed on 
this farm. He was unmarried and 28 
lease of age.

Sir Adam Beck at Oakville Declares Premier’s Action Not 
Justified—Provincial Commission Could Supply Any 
Information That Might Be Desired—Strong Resolution 
of Protest Passed.

NO NEGOTIATIONS 
SAY SINN FEINERS

of

1

PROHIBITION PARTY 
NOMINATES BRYAN

I

Story of Discussion With 
British Government Comes 

From Eminent Divine.

In a lucid speech delivered last 
night at Oakville, Sir Adam Beck took 
Issue with Premier Drury on the wis
dom of holding up the various Hydro 
radial propositions, pending a report 
from a special commission on the ad
visability of proceeding with them. 
He said that any Information the 
government required or that the 
newly-appointed commission «oouldf 
obtain, could be supplied by the Hy
dro-Electric Commission on applica
tion. That was the body appointed 
under the act to assume responsibil
ity for the security of the various 
undertakings and up to the present 
no suggestion had been made that 
the commission had forfeited the con
fidence of the municipalities.

Sir Adam was only mildly out
spoken in his criticism of the govern- 
ment;*' attitude, but a resolution 
Davia, of Oakville, and adopted with 
out dissent, which wae more pointed.

The resolution was in part as fol
lows:

" Whereas the Ontario government, by 
It* published memorandum regarding 
Hydro radiale, appear* to be casting a 
reflection on the good faith and ab„ 
of the Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion and its staff, and

"Whereas the Ontario government has 
refused to sanction the transfer of t.ie 
Guelph Radial Hallway to the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission as trustees 
for the municipalities In the Guelph, 
Galt, Elmira, Hamilton district, and

"Whereas the government claim 
the proposed transfer of the said radial 
railway was Illegal and unauthorized, 
altho an order-ln-councll was granted 
authorizing the municipalities to vote on 
the acquirement or construction of a 
Hydro-Electric railway thruout the dis
trict, of which It ywas distinctly under
stood the Guelph radial was to be a 
part, and
Guelph and the other 
thruout the district voted on these pro
jects in good faith and with a full know
ledge of their ;-*epon«lblllt!ee, and

"Whereas the municipalities In the 
district from Toronto to Bowmanvllle 
have carried b/iawe by overwhelming 
majorities, providing for the taking over 
and completing the Toronto Eastern 
Railway, and

"Whereas the mun'clpalfttes In the To
ronto to Guelph district and the Niagara 
district have been denied the right to 
vote on the purchase of the Toronto and 
Suburban Railway and the Niagara, St 
Catharines and Toronto Railway, and

"Whereas bylaw» were carried In the 
Toront-Ouelph district providing for flu 
construction of a Hydro-Electric rail
way and the municipalities In the Nia

gara district have asked to be allow ad teMar «“SM
p<ST ^dJ5,s{h.e«^ fcPropoead Hydro-Electric rallwam te b2 
?£qiî£n.er <*>n*ru«t*I will not have

whether distribution of el ee trio

mission of Ontario.

comes

■ Chosen as Presidential Candi
date Despite His Refusal 

to Accept.

Dublin, July 21.—Inquiry concerning 
the report that the Sinn Fein and the 
British government are prepared ta 
dlieusM the basis of a settlement of the 
Irish question, disclosed today that an 
eminent ecclesiastic with Important 
Hlnn Fein connections informed 
friends that he had received a com
munication, with credentials, which 
satisfied him that It had emanated 
from the cabinet. Thin he bad sub
mitted to Arthur Griffith, founder of 
the Hlnn Fein organization,

Many attempts, it Is asserted, had 
been mnde previously to sound the Sinn 
Fein on the possibilities of a compro
mise. and there appear» to be no rea
son to suppose that this will be more 
fruitful than the others. The Sinn 
Fetners declare that they will not 
negotiate.

HARDING DECLARES FOR
WOMAN SUFFRAGE tem

Marlon, O., July 21.—Tonight, on 
the eve of his formal notification thatLincoln, Neb., July 21—William Jen

nings Bryan was nominated by 
clamntlon a« the prohibition party’s 
presidential nominee at the national 
convention today.

The nomination came after a reso
lution "tendering" him the posit Ion of 
standard-bearer had brought out the 

ho had tele- 
friend* here that he

BLONDIN EAGER TO 
OCCUPY POSTOFFICE

TURKEY HAS DECIDED
TO SIGN PEACE TREATY

neeei ves,
‘That this meeting of the retanavan of the gtown of Oakville end the adhun? 

ing townships deelre to protest ag&riut 
tnu aoilons or trie Ontario government

"1. In refusing assent te the 
ment between uus nyaro-ruieo. a. ,-ewer 
Commission ** trustees end the city eg 
Guelph—as being agauiet the vrineleies 
of public ownership ana opposed to the 
rlruts of the municipalities,

"2. In appointing a royal commission 
to conduct an Inquiry that, if necessary 
should be conducted by the government 
which claims provincial responsibility— 
as showing a lack of eon licence la the 
good faith of the Hydro-JOleetrto Fewer 
Commission and the ability et lia était 
which is responsible to the govemeant 
and the municipalities for the oeouiaey 
of Its reports,

"I. In refusing the municipalities in 
the Toronto ana suuuruan din trlct and 
the Niagara and St. Catharines districts 
the right to vet* on the acquirement of 
thee* lines from the Dominion govern- * 
ment, which ie, in our opinion, tn* ex
ercising of e power of veto which is 
a violation of the rights of the muni
cipalities and directly opposed Ie the 
piovlskms of Mi* Hydro-Jflleetrie Rail* 
way Act.

"And we desire to express our entire 
confluence in the good faith and In
tegrity of the Hydro-hkectric Power 
Commission and It* chairman, Sir Ada* 
Beck, and in the ability, honesty, and 
good faith of the commission's eta* In 
the reports prssented to the municipal
ities."

Rsdiets Are Vital.
In opening the meeting, Meyer Datte 

said the question
vital to OekrlMe. Tiiey had waned l* 
years for the I-mil* gap y ween TosWete 
and Hamilton to be bridged, «gd were 
with Sir Adam Seek In hi* effesd be
remedy til# tituation. tvovtaelajPresident J. W. Lyon of •*# Froytoelat

— "rSSîS
«X,

hi mean* ofapri vat e MU. He bekewed 
that Premier Drun-hadnot
the people. Wh* TheïB"5.î«S-y

ac
he Is Republican candidate for the 
presidency of 
Senator Harding told a delegation of 
women that he was ready to throw 
the weight of hie influence In favor 
of ntilflcatlon of the federal woman’s

the United States,

Constantinople. July 21—Turkey
has decided to iilgn the pence treaty.
It wan announced officially today.

Thu Turkish war office was advised Hiiffrnge amendment In order that all 
today that the vanguard of the Greek [ women in the United States might be 
army hud entered Adrlanople. able to vote In November.

fact In debate that 
graphed his 
"could not accept."

He Will Attend Conference 
on Subject of Toronto’s 

Union Station.

Ottawa, July 21.—(Special).—The 
postmaster-general Is pressing the de
partments of public works for early 
possession of the new postoffice In 
the Union Station, Toronto. It Is like, 
jy that the postal authorities will take 
«1 °V,r at a v#ry ear'y day and truck 
the postal matter to and from the 
trains, All the sorting of letters for 
tne letter-carrier delivery In Toronto 
wtd suburbs will be one of the flhet 

or* taken up in the new office,
Mr’ Dlondln will attend the 

th .no? thttt President Beatty of 
,v. !■ calling In order to get
™nJi^ton ln k"*- The minister of 

w*" be bRck ln ten days. In 
meantime the deputy minister h 

ef tk *.p the subject with officials 
*“* National Railway* ln Toronto.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE YET.

asd^J*01 weBther 1* here, all right, 
hat 1, 6 who have not got a straw 
th, £pa,nama are wondering If all 
ezact^gMv8 are *on*' w*ll. not 
advance e,tU1 buy t0 fr0015
at eue vZ. at Dlneen Take a look 
•eleot tbm** et.reet window today and 
an4 th»» pa.r.UculRr hat you want ^»re for can m»tch it any-
delay i?Lkquallty a"d price. Don’t 
ate* *77 day see, thePrie#* are iltîLîiS ?** because our
Dmesn"oa r2‘r^ng y low' W' *

NAMED BY BOARD OF CONTROL
TO HANDLE THE STREET RAILWAY

I
i?

SINN FEIN WORKERS 
WERE ROUGHLY HANDLED

Belfast, July 21.—A number of Sinn 
Fein employee of Hart and Wolffs 
shipyards were badly mauled today 
and several were taken to the hospi
tal In consequence of an attack by 
Unionist workers, mere than five thou
sand of whom held a meeting at the 
dinner hour and adopted a resolution 
to boycott all Sinn Fein workmen ln 
the yards.

A large body of Unionists proceed
ed to the east yard and urged the Hlnn 
Folnere to quit Immediately, A fra
cas ensued, ln which the Sinn Feiners 
were roughly handeld. Seven of them 
tried to escape by swimming across 
Musgrave channel, but were met on 
the other side by a hostile crowd, and, 
after being beaten, were compelled to 
turn back.

During the turmoil ambulances ar
rived and took away those who had 
received the most serious injuries. 
Similar scenes occurred In another 
yard, necessitating the services of am
bulances also.

The rioting was renewed tonight by 
the rival factions. There was consider
able «tone throwing, during which num
erous windows were smashed, and some 
looting. Th* 
the tighter» a

m
Pills that

f
' ;4!

Im
4

:txja
Whereas the electors of the city of 

municipalities

i

t ■

;:
GEORGE WRIGHT, 

Freprleter of Walk** House and 
Carla-RIt# Hotel, and a member ef 

Hydra-Elsotrla Commis-

aK W. ELUS,FRED MILLER,
Of the firm ef Reger Miller and 

Co* eentraetere.
Head ef the firm of P. W. Bill» and 

Co., and chairman ef the Terente 
Hydro-Eleetrlo Commission. :police finally separated 

nd restored order.
Terente
elen.
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I RACE FOR SAFETY
IN CRIPPLED BUMP
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m*MiïI MEIGHEN PERCHES 
ON BIG ELEVATOR

the • government comm lesion. Mr. Lyon 
‘dealt fully with the need of better, 
transportation facilities the increasing 
OWt of gasoline and coftl. and the ."ion 
the* electric tiower has been and Willi 
be Ml future to Ontario.

»lr Adam's Addreai.
Sir Adam Beck. In opcnl.ig, said he 

not see thti anythin* had trans-
,___elnce the people voted for radiale
to cause them to reverse their judgment, 
but It was a regrettable feet that the 
commission was being retarded In Its 
plans to meet the wishes of trig PWPi*; 
He thought It was rather at rangs that 
the government should now want to pass 
on the work of the Hydro commission 
In past years In view of the fact that the 
late government and the municipalities 
had accepted Hydro development as a 
settled pone#. The att/>7ncy-generalhdd 
talked about the necessity of .getting 
more publicity on Hydro pfoposWs. The 
speaker wondered where the attorney- 
general had been when the munlclpalt- 
tlee had voted In favor of the various 
proposal* and did he suppose they had 
voted on them blindly. i

Much Right-of-way Bought. \ 
The Hydro radial act had been passed 

In 1914 and plans had hern worked' out 
long before the present government hid 
taken office. Better transportatlonyfa- 
cllitlee were neyde.d to keep On '
Its present position of leadership; the 
people would have them and no govern
ment could say nay» • Hydro, said the 
chairman of the commission Is . cheaper 
row than when It was Introduced and ne 
could sav that It would never be Vearer, 

Referring to power development, Sir 
Adam declared that the Chlppawa scheme 
would furnish 600,00(1 h.p.. making In all 
over a million h.p. from the Niagara for 
Ontario It the commission were allowed 

He predicted 
to Rt.

HAMILTON i<<
4 ufàt| GIVE VIST RICHES Il!

*nuuu Hua» uiiw, jury •*.—
ri 4...U i—-u lui iia-iiMttwiii 1*4-- 

uc.il» ut me Uiunu'Sl auu iia..ul-
Lv.i IluepIwy mil eu »i.uv pee day. H 
was iuwûm-U insu gt.se at a -l.eetltig 
vl tile gu > ei’uvl's tvUuy. IVSivWlllg ItuUU- 
ettuun i.vui urn pil>.incut! government 
tiiu-t a ui-ige ut gi.avj vtouiu Oe pommueu. 
iVuiice Was aiso l uoaive*! tnai Ule got - 
eiS~..uin v/vuiu cuun.uULe uy cents P*r 
uuy toward mu maintenance ot cn.ldien 
eueuliiiig ti'eati.iunt at me.'hospitals, ex
cepting those born In the institutions.

. aieiiibei J of the city council this after
noon inspected tne valley Inn Ravlpe and 
surrounuing diatrict preliminary to pass
ing judgniuin upon alternate hlgnway 
eiitnaiiuc plane, subuvlttod uy Hdn. F. L- 
ttlggs, minister of public works, and ». 
A. Cummiford, chief engineer of the 
Toronto-Hamilton highway.

Charges preferred by Harry Carpenter, 
barrister, against the police department 
In connection with the operation of 
houses of 111-fame dn this city wHI be 
heard at a special meeting of the board 
of police commissioners next Vfednes-

A pictorial history of Hamilton will 
shortly be placed in Dundurn Museum, A. 
J. Wnlglvt, chalnman Of.the parks board 
being Instructed tonight to make the 
necessary arrangements.

Cecil Orvass and Alexander Robinson, 
two young men from Toronto, were ar
rested at Wabasso Park this afternoon 
on a charge of violating the O.T.A.

t hiil Prim; Balloon Torn While Watch
ing Yacht Race and Dirig

ible Dropped.

•Ilf)oou>d
I>lred Grain Handling in Port of 

Montreal Interests New 
Premier.

ted wit! 
blades, 
quick c 
day, ea<

I ui
Athabaska River’s Banks Contain 

Almost Inexhaustible Supply 
* Of Oil.

*
v* 'I

X\A?!■
Naval Air Station. Rockaway, N.T., 

July 21.—Disaster btgrteok the i>aval 
blimp dirigible C-10 today, Juet after 
she had flashed out a radio telephone 
report that the racing yachts, Sham
rock TV. and Reeoltite, were off on 
their third race. The grdkt gas bag 
with eight men In her car. Including 
three reporters, was hovering a thou
sand feet above Aibbroee Lightship, 
Thirty minutés later ehe was a wreck 
on Barren Island, In Jamaica Bay. ten 
miles away. She had fallen Into the 
bay like a shot bird after a frantic 
race 
envoi
escaped from rents In the top of the 
bag.

In the battle to reach the landing 
field after he discovered the airship's 
plight, Lieut. A. W. Evans, her com
mander, had forced her thee thousand 
feet Into the air by the sheer power 
of her twin engines. Ballapt and all 
movable equipment had gone over
board. but as the crippled monster 
swept over the landing field With her 
head sagging, he dared not attempt to 
bring her down ashore. She had start- 
ed her Anal plunge, dragged down by 
the weight of the men and the car.

Shifting hie course toward Jamaica 
Bay, beyond, Evans drove the balloon 
with elevators slanting clear back to 
lift her. Farther and farther down 
came the ship’s head and lest than two 
miles away She dove Into the water 
nose first, and a few minutes later 
floated gently ashore, where her pas
sengers and crew climbed out,- wet, but 
without a 
three thou

Montreal, July 21.—"It does credit 
to a government Institution," was the 
sentence In which the Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, prime minister, summed up 
hie# first lmpreefclon of the operation» 
In the port of Montreal, on hie visit | 
todav. Mr. Meighen saw the port 
just at a time when I ta activities were 
In full swlngn when ocean passenger 
llnérs were berthed, and numerous 
grain and general cargo boats were 
busy taking on cargo for world' ports.

The new premier wae particularly In
terested In observing the methods by 
which Montreal handles the granary of 
the worlB, and ascended to the highest 
point of one' of the great elevators, to 
watch the process of loading the grain 
vessels. He also Inspected the new cold 
storage warehou*,*, now under construc
tion

Ottawa, Ont., July 21.—(By Can
adian Press)fill Taking Stock i

T Is JtiSt as important to taka » 
1 inventory of one’s self as it t, 2 
one's business.

-Proposals are already 
steel, for the reduction r60#on foot, It la at 

of the tar sands known to exist by the- 
billions of tens along the Athabasca 
River In Alberta. From these sand» It 
Is estimated that huge quantities of 
gasoline, kerosene, naptha, bitumen, 
tar and lubricating and fuel oils can 
be secured. In 1918 Dr. Boswortb of 
the Imperial Oil research laboratories 
estimated that there would be suffic
ient oil obtained from the Athabasca 
tar sands to supply the entire world 
demand for hundreds of years. By an 
order-ln-councll gasetted last week, 
the lands containing these sands were 
withdrawn from sale, settlement or 
other disposal, thus leaving them free 
for development. The passing of the 
order was recommended by Hon. An- 

elghen while he wae minister 
•of th> interior.

»
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* Ask yourself this question "If 
the next five years I save the *2 
amount I already have put hr, kZ 
much will I be worn in 1926 r 01
Then let our Savings Department ik 
you in accomplishing the task. *
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J. J.'burns,
Chief advertising censer, Ontarip gov

ernment, recently resigned^*» accept 
the position of general ménager of 
the Blue Bird Transit Company, 
Limited,

*
iin

I reward with the nose' of her 
collapsing as hydrogen gas
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REFERENDUM VOTE 
BY RAILWAY MEN

Mr. Meighen reemed generally 
pressed with tuo equipments and the 
modem apparatus of the harbor and the 
volume of business which he noted.

;Im-II ;
thil i

THINKS GERMANY 
WILL DO HER BEST

■
to carry out their plane, 
that the radial from Toronto 
Catharines would not bo running * your 
as a single track before double tracking 
would tie found necessary. Klghty ">cr 
cent of the right-of-way between To
ronto and Oakville had been purchased 
and also 50 per cent, of the right-of-way 
from Hamilton to Ht. Catharines. At1 
the radial plans were now held up be
cause the government , thought there 
ought to be a commission to Investigate 
them, concluded Sir Adam.

About 1M people attended the meet
ing which had been called by the advo
cates of Sir Adam's radial program.

>_ Billions of Tone. •
Attempts have been made by ex

perts of the department of mines to 
compute the amount of tar «ends 
available ' for reduction. The nearest 
estimate they can. reach amounts up 
Into the billions of tons. " ,

Before the war the crude oil of the 
quality to be obtalfied from these tar 
sqnds was worth about seventy-five 
cents to ones dollar per drum of 42 
gallons at the well. Now the value 
has Increased to trop» $1 to $4 per 
drum. This Increase of the oil’s value 
brings distillation within reach, and It 
Is said that a company Is already in 
the process of formation which le to 
undertake the process on a very large 
scale.

The tar obtainable le also needed 
for the briquetting of the western lig
nite coal, and will find a ready mar
ket In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, where the briquetting Indus
try Is being held up because of the 
shortage of suitable binders. The bi
tumen which lies lp the tar,.san#s In 
large quantities le veiV valuable for 
road building, and It le stated by ex
perts of the mines department that 
sufficient bitumen could be obtained 
at practically email cost to build every 
road needed In western Canada for 
decades.

TWO ARMY AVIATORS 
NARROWLY ESCAPE DEATHEl I *■ (Continued From Page 1). 

the men qnd rely on their referendum. 
The labor board declined to reopen 
the case on the ground that Its de
cision represented the conclusions 
reached after an exhaustive survey in 
which both sides had been given 
ample time ‘ to preeent all facts sur
rounding the case.

No Advantage in Rehearing.
No good could be accomplished at 

this time, members of the board stat
ed, by granting a rehearing, which 
would only serve to delay the case an<5 
prevent the men receiving the In
creased back wages in their August 
pay envelopes.

A day of conferences between 
presidents of the 18 unions recognized 
In the award and 1,000 general chair
men of those organizations failed to 
develop any-common ground on which 
the leaders were willing to issue a 
statement.

Two days and a night of meetings 
have failed to bring the leaders to
gether, and W. G. Lee, /rand presi
dent of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, indicated the presidents 
would have no recommendation to 
make to the general chairmen before 
tomorrow.

Reports reaching union headquar
ters and the Railroad Managers' As
sociation here Indicated with few ex
ceptions that the men were holding 
fast and waiting Tor tnelr 
act.-'

Mlneola, N. Y„ July 21,-^Two army 
aviators. Lieut. Clarence C. Midcap 
and Sergt. J. O. Smede, had a narrow 
eecape from death today when the en
gine of an airplane In which they were 
flying over the International yacht 
race course, went "dead" and the plane 
fell several hundred feet into the 
water.

The accident occurred shortly after 
the race, was over hear the Ambrose 
channel • lightship which marks the 
‘starting and finishing line of the rac
ing course. The fall of the plane was 
observed by the crew of the coast
guard cutter Manhattan, which wee 
steamed immediately to the aid of the 
flyers. The men were found swim
ming near the spot Where «the plane 
hit the water, but their craft had 
sunk. They were landed at Tompklhs- 
vllle. Staten Island, by the Manhattan 
and left ton'ght for Mitchell Fields, 
where they are stationed. Neither of 
the men was Injured.
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Lloyd George Convinced She 
is Making Real Effort to 

Fulfil Treaty Terms

I W\ |
*

G. SAPORITLondon, July 21.-4n his speech In 
the house of commons today, Lloyd 
George, dealing with Germany, said 
the lmpress'on received at the Spa 
was that Fehrenbaeh and Simons, the 
German chancellor and foreign secre
tary respectively, were two perfectly 
honest, upright men who would do 
their best to fulfil the treaty obliga
tions, Reciting the results st Spa, 
the premier declared;

PASSENGER RATES 
GOING UP IN U. S.

I II Consulting Optometrist snd Ootiei.. 
26 ADELAIDE ST. WBSt I/ •WaMain 7Si6.f show for the

- -

ELECTRIC FIXTURES [i
$1

DECIDE TO FOLLOW 
FIVE POWER PLAN

: . '.v . S*

i 0-room outfit, ^extraordinary TSlut,

HIGH BFFIClIi.NCV LAMP CO.
Open Errnlnfi,

Milk Transforation Also to 
Help. Increase in 

Wages.

I
ml lill

414 Ynnso St.
"We have proof that the Germans 

have grappled with the problem of 
Indemnity and are making a real ef
fort to deal with It. There are schemes 
for raising money to enable Germany 
to pay. and there is no attempt to 
evade obligations.

"I am glad to be able to say," con
tinued the premier, "that arrange
ment's were made at Spa which will 
enable the question of trial of the 
criminals to lie dealt with effectively 
and promptly."

The premier asked the house to 
compare the position in 1914 with the 
position at the present, time. A de
feated and disarmed, Germany was 
suelng for' consideration and assis- 
a nee to a conference presided ovar by 
tiie premier of q country .which the 
Germans fot-mèrly despised—Belgium.

SUnt&SSsSSiTVSKwas Impatience.-

mm&eagwesM*. ' «----- -----
ir.cens tJrtUrganlTé and-Squtp -thk 306fbnn 
Valwteeiyi IPetand Hhs-riist raised, ‘ it
Vas Immaterial whether the peaca-een- 
lercnafi pie$Jn,Lor*eo or elasubere. 
had hbped to get Rumania .and Csecljo- 
Wdrbkla allô ’into thé cpqference, 
thereby at«M feah' pééce In Europe, 
which wae ' what was w a Med te permit' 
the wodd to get to Its business.1 How
ever, he Eld not desire to dletate. If the 
Foies could negotiate direct with, the 
soviet.

Replying later to various questions 
raised during thn course of the debate, 
Mr. Lloyd George again emphasized his 
earnest desire for peace. Th 
reason, he said, that because Polnnf, 
had made a mistake, she should be de
stroyed. He wai anxious to save Po
land; her destruction would be a Euro
pean disaster.

Such an atmosphere of suspicion exist
ed, continued the premier, that proposals 
made by either side were distorted by 
somebody. Gr*af Britain wae pictured 
In Russia as Imperialistic, out to grab 
thé Crimea and credited with all kinds 
of s'nlster motives, which were njyths 
and Illusions. He hoped the direct négo- 
thuions which Poland Initiated would in
sure peace, but It was Great Britain’s 
business, Jo prepare (or -the..qthor.con
tingency ' by having Hhe Volés properly 
equipped; and It-tnlght beep me .hie duty

MXt

______ 3COTIA%'M
Proceedings ^of High Court Stf' ’

Natipns May Be Shrouded 
In Secrecy.

! ffv !
2Washington, July 21.—Milk and pas

senger transportation in the United 
States are to bear substantial portions 
of the rate Increase to be asked by 
the railroads of the Interstate 
merce commission to offset the $600,- 
000,000 added yearly expense caused 
by the labor board’s wage award. It 
was announced today by A. P. Thorn, 
general counsel for the Association of 
Hallway Executives.

Passenger fares and rates are not 
Included In the pending application of 
the roads for a freight rate Increase 
of approximately 28 per cent.

. Thom declared, however, that It was 
planned to ask that the passenger traf
fic albsort) as much as possible of the 
new $600.000.000 charge against opera
tion.

increases will bo asked on commuta
tion and multiple tickets and on Pullman 

Id, as well as on ordinary 
■portatlqn of mlU^., pq

and passenger traffic, Mr. Thom 
Express fates also will bo ex

pected te beer part of the Increased 
burden.

The

IIMIP POLAND INSTRUCTED
TO DEAL WITH SOVIET

Sydney, N.8., July 21.—An increase 
of one dollar per day for all dally peld 
men and twenty-four cents per toa 
for other claaees was the wage In
crease asked by the United Mine 
Workers before the royal commission 
at Glace Bay. A demand that til I 
pushing of boxes except in 'pltdilni 
■earns be abolished was put forward, 
and 1A such cases an Increase of fivt1 
cents per ton be paid the men ensajit ; 
In that occupation.

"Lack of air pressure" in cartels 
collerlee, with the request that the f 
men be compensated for such time. 
lost when the mines- are closed down, » 
was also made.

No decision will be handed down by 
the board at the district sljtlnn fort, 
after the hearings have been com- 
pie ted in each district a general con
ference will be held and the laïfllr s 
questions discussed.

11

f com- I-

London, July 21.—Poland has been 
told .to apply to the Russian soviet 
government for an armistice In order 
to test the sincerity or the Soviet’s 
statement that Russia Is willing, to 
make piece with -Poland. The Brit
ish note, which was .despatched to 
Moscow yesterday, asai 
soviet is ready to mak 
some arguments <>ut forward cast some 
doubt on this. In the meantime the 
Russian mission* which ^s at present 
at Reval, will not proved to Eng
land until" the question at Issue Is 
settled.

ft Is regarded In’ official quarters 
that, according to the Russian note 
tifsfe àf# twfo TTahlel In Moscow, and 
whether the war or pe'ace party ’ will 
prevail will hot lie' known before the 
end of the weèk,

GREEK VANGUARD-
ENTERS ADRIANQPLE The Hague, July 21.—-Secrecy may 

envelop the proceedlnge of the high 
court of nations In certain cases unless 
the league ot nations' council changes 
the |plqnS, Which already have been 
vlrttifcily approved by the jurists’ 
commission in drafting the Votes for 
the; tribunal., In the main the sub
committee of the jurists has decided to 
follow the five-power plan submitted 
hyvthe five neutral natlohe for the pro- 
ceedingp of the high court, but has in
serted a clause providing that, whlid 
generally the arguments before the 
ccurt shall be public, one of the parties
may dsMand that these' be held In ___
secret and that the court shall have TO FIQHT PROFITBBRI 
direction In certain cases Involving 
sfme special diplomatic Interests.

Ottawa. Ont., July 21.—A formal All decisions, however, are. 
application for clemency, It Is stated, wart at public session*. In the 
has not yet been made In the ,cats of a charge is brought by on# party be-
R. B. Russel), chief of the Winnipeg! vjrt the court, the other Interested
strike leader», without ty an<1 all the members of the
•ue«*« of t Jo veavs-7m U'tt(rue of nfttlon» »re to*be informed
•*ia senteno<of two yeale lm". Of it. While some of the Jurists think
‘"w'.ille no official announcement 1* thl" m*an* that publicity Inevitably ,
made It le not considered likely that will follow, there le no,offlolal provl- union-owned factories, wills,i Sre
thare' will be an exercise of clemency B,on t0 *lve th« press or the public pected to be in operation by n

| access to briefs or complaints.

officers to Constantinople. July 21.—The war 
office announced today that It had 
learned that the Greek vanguard had 
entered Adrianople. The Turks have 
destroyed the bridge over the Marltza 
River, near the Junction of the Con
stantinople line with the Adrianople- 
Salonlkl line, and have alio destroyed 
four bridges within 20 mllee of Tchat- 
flLljfe

The Turks are entrenched at many 
points along the railway between the 
Marltza River and Tchs.taljs, prepared 
to harass the Greek Ydvance,

*.1 urnes that the 
e peace, althc

Men".Are Dissatisfied.
The first reported strike wae recorded 

in vnlcago Jate today when about ju(j 
urand Urun-k railroad employes walked 
out, according to 
Strikers,
figured, lh the walkout. -Company officers 
said no demands had been presented and 
that It was presumed the men were dis
satisfied with the railway board decision. 
, From i few cities '-came reports .that 
the i-msn hâd voted to réJéct thé" a*-ara 
and1 st a.id on‘'thelr original 'demands, 
the ones so voting remained " at work.

Thé decision to be made by the bro
therhood officers tomorrow may have an 
important effect, on the' future of their 
organisations, In the opinion of observers, 
who have made «a study of the railroad 
wage demands.

It Is no secret that for months there 
has been dissension within the union 
ranks and an outspoken dissatisfaction 
over the failure of the u.ilon officers to 
obtain their men the raises they demand
ed. It wae this dissatisfaction which 
culminated In the sporadic strikes In 
April. Men who joined the new unions 
and walked out Insisted they were tired 
of the policy pursued by the "labor poll- 

■ r.j" and that they wanted a "new
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NO CLEMENCY LIKELY
IN CASE OF RUSSELLPOSIES IN MEADOW 

w* SUBJECT OF LAWSUIT
i portion, of the Increased expense 

to be absorbed by poeaenver traffic is 
expected to amount to about one-ha-f 
cent, a mile In the east and from three- 
quarters of a cent to a cent a mile In the 
Sveet, making a total of about 36 per 
bant. In' Increased freight rates to be 

BBought by the road*.

POLES ANSWERING 
CALL BY THOUSANDS

New York, July 21.—Profites* 
the women’s garment Industry wll 
fought with union-owned shops, 
torie.i and stores by the Internal! 
Ladles’ Garment Workers' Union.

This became known here whee 
flclals of the union announced th 
has a committee at work laying 
foundation for the first group

to be 
event SAY21.—A peculiar case 

•e Judge Cusson in 
when

tio.Montreal, 
was argued
the local police court today, 
under article 7863 of the revised stat
utes of the province of Quebec, E. 
Bachand, farmer, and ex-mayor of St. 
Philip, county Laprairle, brought ac
tion against D. Longlln, who owns a 
contiguou* farm, to compel the latter 
to remove the daisies growing on his 
land. Farmer 
daisies are allowed If nothing la grown. 
Longlln contended that he had done 
a great deal to remove the daisies, and 
hli- counsel argued that the law

NOT
II ere was no

Municipal!! 
Attitudi

,c.nl dca'. j -, ;spring.In the Immediate future.Appealed to Railway Manager.
In that crisis heads of the powerful 

brotherhoods appealed to the railroad 
managers for aid. The union» fuml-shed 
men to replace worker» who quit and the 

was roads declared the strikers' places vacat- 
lmpoaelble of fulfilment, stating fur- ed and their seniority rights forfeited, 
thee that condemnation of his client T1'e brotherhood leader* Insisted the 
would mean numerous lawsuits among me:l /hiLu,.d wa,t '°r the government's the other residents of the district * LT^n^LiTto th. focY’tiS^ti
mfrk2l ?haf°whlSo'81LVlnv decle.1.on' re* mpn reject It, they may also blame their
m&rkm that while he knew little of leader* fçüfc flot obtaining all that was
agrkm-lt,i|re, hq bel laved it Impossible asked. ~ "
to destroy the ’daisies, but that h" was 1 80 far a* the rail labor board is con-
èbllged,.te. giv* hU decision according the wage award J» closed sad tg.
to thé Taw. “ morrow the cash of the 76,000 embfoj-ee

He therefore -04. „ 6f the American Exprets Company will“J: 1,1 ci efore, adjudged Longlln be taken up.
guilty and penalised hltti to the extent The board has promised a speedy de- 
6f the coats of the court. The article clslon. Most of the testimony has al- 
under which the action wqs brought read5' neen presented, 
read»;

“Any person may by efieclal notice 
require nny owner, occupant or hold- 
tf ot any land, common, not In seed, 
to cut and destroy, between the first 
Of June and the first of, November 
the daisies, thistles, chicory, celandine 
and other noxious weed» or plants 
considered ns such grown on en Id land 
or common." ,

-,Wills testified that t tl—tW
:vi 1 i

Over Half Million Have Al
ready Responded to the 

Demand for Troops.

I Complaint * 
®gln tor not 
on the good rt 
by a députa tv 
municipalities 
waited upon 1 
liter oUhtitiiwi Hen. MKÎBlgg 
in* the regent 

n* » bill 
oounties were 
»«nee of all r< 
municipalities, 
that the cotin 
flown on thU t 
their part, A 
en the part - 
whether they 
expense* the 
give no seiun 
remedied.

Hon. T. C.
1 weed tomorrow 
board of eon 
rood roads pc
NO DANGÏ

XWarsaw, July, 21.—It is pstlmated 
that more than u half million 
sponded to the call of the Polish Na
tional Council of Defence for troops. 
The war spirit le dominating Warsaw 
newspapers. Thn people generally be- 
llgve that an armistice Would not 
necessarily moan peace.

Processions of *hort-(rousgrcd stu
dents and uniformed recruits today 
marched beside clerks and middle- 
aged men from the shops and fields. 
|The marchers went thru the streets 
singing patriotic songs and headed by 

1 military bands, women tossing flower» 
profusely.
brated with thousands unable to enter 
.the chürch where the ceremony — : 
]held. Society women spoke from 
{tablos, automobiles and street corners, 
selling war loan bonds, 
papers appeared In full pages of pic
tures urging recruiting.

Robotnlk, the Socialist loader, Issued 
a long appeal nailing upon the work
ing men to Join the colors and serve 
;*t the front. While contending for a 
Juet peqce, Robotnlk declared that 
Poland's Independence was endangeren 
by invaders at the country's gates. 1

During the demonstrations, airJ 
planes flow »ver the city, dro 
pamphlets, which stated that—
Was no news of accepta of the 
armistice and that Wars 
tlnulng preparations for

re-i

FARMER OF CARADOC .
ENDST LIFE IN BARN

Drink; hsvl
'

3Qm: k\
:

'■ I ! Mount Brydges. Ont,, July 21.— 
Timothy Howe, lot 12, concession j, 
Çnradoc township, was found hanging 
In hie barn shortly after 1 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon by his nephew, 
Frank Howe, Jr„ and some neighbors, 
who had been called by his wife, fol
lowing hie non-appearance In re
sponse tq the dinner bell.

Mr. Howe, who had suffered from 
Insomnia for several months and had, 
as a result, been somewhat moody, 
appeared to be In good health when he 
got up yesterday, and had been work
ing during the morning In hie iiay 
field. He returned to the barn about 
11 o'clock and put hie horsetdn. bqt- 
did not apparently. feed It. • After "a 
brief visit to the house he returned to 
the born and nothing more was seen 
of him till hi* dead body was found 
by hi* nephew.

G izBIDS FOR WOOL ONLY
ONE-THIRD OLD PRICE

“"V

IMilitary mass was cele-

É
More Than 2 000,000 Pounds Held in 

Storage In Texas.

Dallas, Texas, July 21.—More than 
2,000,000 pound* of wool are being held 
In storage warehouses thruout the 
state watting for the reopening of the 
market In September, when It Is hoped 
better prices will prevail, according to 
C. O. Moser, Dallas county agripul- 
turnl agent,
. Mr. Moser «ays there la at present 
little market for wool 
dinary low prices are being offered, 
some bidders offering ns low ns 26c 
per pound. Wool prices have pre
viously ranged from 70c to 76c.

N
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i

The news- :x f V . »
DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

The Coca-Cola Company

OTTAWA JOB PRINTERS 
ARE AWARDED A BONUS 'J OFTORONTO, ONTARIO§

•|!\.and employes, the members
of the Job printers’ union In Ottawa, the 
latter, will In future.', receive a minimum 
salaey of $36 per week, In plane of $32 
• s formeriy provided1 for In their agree, 
nient, which doe* not expire until July 
1, next year,
1 TheJncren— t* to be considered In the 
■'JÎT, of a, ho nits, and Is made on the

rn«6itli>r« th«t >m othe- -hang- In the 
evleMng nfrreement shall be aeked for, 
uh the date of Its expiration.

whether or not the award will prove 
aceeptahle will be decided at meetings
2 ’he Joum-'-men pr'ntera on Returdsy 
nl*ht and of *h« msrter prln-tere tomor- row morning.

Toronto do«J 
threatened to 
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IHALIFAX LABOR UNIONS 
STANDING BY STRIKERS

I
FARMERS TO CONTEST

WESTMORLAND, N. B.
FRENCH UNE STEAMER 

GROUNDS, BUT RELEASED 1 h
Iti

Halifax. N.S.. July 21—(By Canadian 
I’ress.)—The trades and labor council 
of Halifax tonight recomm-xnded In a 
very strongly-worded resolution which 
"as unanlmou-aly passed ot a large 
nnif representative meeting, that every 
endeavor he made to bring the marine 
workers' strike nt the shipyards to a 
speedy conclusion, and that a levy 
should be made on union men of the 
district to enable the striking workmen 
to remain out Indefinitely should that 
be found necessary. The trades and 
labor council has no power to call a 
general strike, or to make a general 
levy, and therefore Its recommenda
tion comes merely in the form of an 
unanmou* suggestion.

1Moncton. N.B., July 21.—At a con
vention of the United Farmers of 
Westmorland here this afterfioon. 
resolution was passed favoring the 
placing of farmer candidates In the 
field for both the provincial and fed
eral parliaments at the next election* 

Another convention la to be called 
to nominate candidates.

Havre, July 21.—The V I
5
£

French line 
steamer La Touraine, which left New 
York July 13, grounded on Wolf Bunk, 
about 200 miles from Barf leur, 
got off by her own power ami ‘Is 
reeding for Havre under satisfactory 
conditions.

The steamer a prang a leak, but this 
has been stopped temporarily.

The steamer Hudson,
Bordeaux, haa been Instructed to stand 
by La Touraine.
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SCORE'# THREE DAYS' QUICK 

SALE OF ENGLISH WORSTED 
BUITING8.

ur*■/ [aI»

mi
ia 9fOne little > <announcementbound for . was

enough to start the ball rolling. Men 
have such 
In the Score's 
on quality and 
that If there's a call at 
alt thero's a quick 
sponse.
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Toronto.’ottav
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I fe •r .
iFeared1 For Their Lives.

London, July 2-1.—The overtures to 
the Sinn Fein were made thru Inter
mediaries by Premier Lloyd George, 
who was anxious to meet the leaders 

fine i -h’^self and discuss the situation, gay* 
grey English worsted The Dally Mall. They, however, resc
annings -are extra- bitely refused to negotiate, perhaps
ordinary as values go feeling that If they did their lives 
today, and with the would be Jeopardized.

London, July 21.—According to the Score’s Inimitable tall- The Mall also says that the Irish !
Fork correspondent of The London unJr* ilîlfa.V a comblnation of quality Nationalist members will attend the
Evening New», two girls, who it Is 1 $1^00 oô wor«,3îi l> uithat'* unb,atab'e' îllsh det>ate In the house of commons
«aid, kept company with soldiers' were I Ls ùu° wor^l^1 *Ull,n** /or 1^9.76, and Thursday and will attack the govern-
seized by four men, who clpped for »“-50' nnd m5nt °» the ground of oppression,hair. PPM lgS ,'. 7Vvi» .l new customer* while falling in the Unionist attoolu

, “core s, 77 King west. to protect life and property.

confidence4 I say so
value N

llx1MANY IMMIGRANTS
FOR CANADIAN WEST

■
re-

Theso
Girls With Soldier Friends

Punished By Losing HeirMontreal. July 21.—The C.P.O.8. 
Scandinavian, from Antwerp, via 
Southampton, arrived here this even- 
lir* With 417 cabin and 760 third class 
passengers, among them Brlti*h, Hol
landers, Belgians, Swiss, Russians, 
Poles, Austrians and Germans bound 
principally for hometeads In western 
Canada.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS■uek Saws Jflltrejgegeo
Pernfctlon Mitre Satti of 

•elected hardwood, sectional 
Jointed to prevent warping. Pit
ted with a «winging eaw frame, 
which can be fixed to any angle. 
It accommodates material up to 
4" in thickness. Reg. $2.76. To
day, $2.76.

«V

fit-Prince Rupert Buck Saws, 
ted with* 80" lance; tooth steel 

cutting an» 
Reg. H » To-

blades, insuring 
quick clearing, 
day, each, $1.1$.

—Basement, Main Store.

/I

THE MOST SEASONABLE OF MEN’S WEAR FORM i
—Basement, Main fctore.

Y

THE BARGAINS FOR TODAYf60e Buy» • f*elr ef 
$1.39 Half H...

Or.. . i; • '

n|l Stock Men’s Beaters Are Meed 
at $2.10

$1.98 Buys a $4.45 
Combination

to question "If durin. 
rears I save the 
idy have put by, how 
wort i in 1926 ?’f ^

Savings Department aid 
ithing the task.

THE

$18.75 Buys a $25.00 
. Palm Beach Suit

W :a t

For thia Ham wa cannot taka phona 
or mail ordora.

t . Some are slightly Imperfect and 
counter soiled. All are of fine cotton 
yarns, in elastic rib or flat knit, with long 
sleeves, French neck, closed crotch, and

Sizes in the

For tall men, short men, stout men, young
•> men, and men of average build.
Materials consist of v union mohair and 

cotton fabrics, known as “Palm Beach," and 
similar fabrics, «which are also union mohair 
and cotton. Coats are in two and three- 
button, single and double-breasted styles; 
collars are snug-fitting; lapels are peaked or 
notched; pockets are of the slash, patch or 
Regular type. Trousers well proportioned, 
in outing style, and have five pockets, belt 
loops and cuff bottoms, 
natural, tan, blue and medium and dark grey 
.predominate, in plain stripe and check pat
terns. Size range is not complete in any one 
ktyle or shade, but in the lot are sizes from 
35 to 48. Reg. $25.00. Today, $18.75.

• XaLtl ft.

RO BANK M/lYh v

mxi O £CANADA è
.840

ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
lot, 3,4 to 42, but no full range of sizes 
in ahy one particular garment. Reg. 
$2.25 &f$4.45. Today, each, $1.98.

Men’s Soft Collars, In assorted styles 
and materials, including fancy self striped 
white cotton or pique. Reg. 25c and 
29c. Today, 3 for 5oc, or, each, 18c.
Men • Outing end Sport Shirts

In tan, white or cream cotton, cream 
soisette, and a few white silk and striped 
cotton materials, with white grounds; 
tnostly American and Canadian brands; 
made with breast pocket, long sleeves and

coat style. Sizes 
14 to 17 In the 
lot. -Reg. $2.95 to 
$3.75. Today, 
each $1.98.

i
. m] mIN OFFICE 

STREET WEST '
INKS IN TORONTO

? it■ /1 I ..

.

àIf'ÏT ‘ imm i ;

iftr this Itsm ws cannot tsks phene er 
mail orders, the quantity being limited.

Men’s Plain Cotton Books, all wool 
oashmere socks and heavy ribbed all wool 
worsted socks. The cotton are In white 
end champagne, the cashmere In black, 
end the worsted In heather mixtures. All 
bate reinforcements. Sises 10 to 11, but 
not In all sises In each line. Reg. lie, 
18c, $1.00 and $1.89. Today, pair, 60$!* 

—Main Floor, Tenge St, Main Store.

Such shades ash

i. They’re of fine sennit braids of even tex
ture and smooth finish. Have the popular 
height crown and width brim. Black sand 
with bow at side. Sises 6 $4 to 7It. Today, 
aaoh, $2.10.

Men’s Palm Beach Caps, for summer 
weat, are made of a union mohair and 
cotton material, In a neat eight-piece crown 
shape, without band at back. Sises 0% to 
7%. Reg. $1.00. Today, $2.50.

—Main Floor, James St., Main Store.

-,

J 1/
PORITO
HKTt.’&SWh.

Suite u,
rMen's Outing Trousers, 

Today, $3.95 wMIC FIXTURES
1/"«.r.ordin.ry ralur, 

810.50.

Itlli.NtV UMI> (O. 
_______ Open Kienlnsi,

I
i; $4.96 Buys « 

Pair of Betty
In the 

Basement 
Seetlen a

/M ÏThey are of wool and cotton and cot
ton and wool homespuns and tweed fab
rics, in plain Cambridge grey, grey with 
stripe, and fawn in mixed and stripe pat
tern effects. All are in outing style, with 
belt loops, 5 pockets and (in most cases), 
cuff bottoms, 
complete in any one line.
44. Today, $3.95.

—Second Floor, James St, Main Store

#i
rV

Men's Neglige ShirtswïÂmmr
IDItfG MOK&PAX

i},49 Buy» a Pair et 
$2.60 Silk Gloves

Mm I i
rv 'U<mmIn such well-known makes as Emery, 

Forsyth, Arrow, Seville and Waverley, In 
different stripe patterns, in blue, black, 
purple, green and brown, light or dark 
.effects. Materials of cambric, percale or 
Madras. Sizes 14 to 17%, and there are 
several sleeve lengths In each size. Reg. 
$3.75 to $6.50. Today, each, $3.45.

—Main Floor, Queen St, Main Store.

t
.1 8•i'l

1. July 21.—An increase 
er day for all dally paid 
kriy-four cents per toe 
kee was the wage In- 
i-y the United Mine 
o the royal commission 

A demand that all 
kxes except in pitching 
ished was put forward, 
nses an increase of five 
be paid the men engaged 
-tien.
r pressure" in certain 

the request that the 
i nsated for such time 
mines- are closed down,

k. »Mlté l
i • yi

S The size range is not 
Sizes 34 to -AtemM

.

M L 7
•ir

'v'£.A

II
In Milanese weave, made with double 

tipped fingers, Paris points and one dome 
fastener, In natural or brown. Also 
ohamolsette Lined Silk Gloves, with one 
dome fastener and embroidered pointe, In 
grey only. Sizes In natural, 7$4 to 8ft; 
brown, 7 to 9%; grey, 7 $4 to 0.
$2.00, $2,46, $2.60, Today, pair, $1.4».

—Main Floor, Yonge St, Main Store.
I1 >________ . ’ !

STORE OPENS 8.30 A.M.—CLOSES 5 P. M. DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY. For this Item we eennot take phene er mall 
orders, the quantity being limited.
Men's Boots, of black or mahogany side * 

leather, In Balmoral lace style, with recede 
toes, fibre soles and rubber heels; also black 
elds leather Blucher lace boots, with broad 
full-fitting toes and leather eolee. All soles 
are Goodyear welted. Bises in the lot, $H, 0, 
OH. 7. 7H, $H> »H. 10, 10$4 and 11. Today, 
pair, $4.96.

STORE CLOSED Sft SATURDAY
THROUGHOUT JULY AND AUGUST
-------- ----------------'T. EATON Ct

will be handed down by 
ihe district silting», but 
rings have been 

l district a general con- 
be held and the larger . 
ussed.

com-

Reg. 1 ■ m
■f

T PROFITEERING. —Basement Section,MHH
4■aJuly 21.—Profiteering In 

barmen t industry will, be 
union-owned shops, fab-. 
Les by the International 
knt Workers’ Union, 
p known here when of- 
union announced that It 
ice ut work bvlnt th" 
r the first group of 
ïttctoriea, wnlc.i aie 
in operation by next

SAY ELGIN COUNTY 
NOT PLAYING FAIR

RESULTS OF ENTRANCE EXAMS. 
NORMAL AND MODEL SCHOOLS

Laronde, P Lorrain, L Lynch, M Mc
Donald (honors), C O Mortook (honors),

MacIntyre, 
Morrissey, T H O’Oorman, 

M L Smith, S Smith, I

ton, J M Stirling, B C Swltser, L Stouf- 
1er, J B Saunders, M B Simpson, A J 
Timbers, A D Taylor, M M Whlteoak, 
G B Walton, H L Wldeman, O I William
son /

The following candidates were success
ful on all but one subject of the lower 
school examination and are pe: 
under the 'regulations to qualify 
lower school certificate by writing the 
subject named In brackets after their 
respective names at any subsequent ex
amination and obtaining 60 per cent, 
thereon.

REFUSES TO NAME 
COUNTY HIGHWAYS

L F Morlock, A B Moore, O 
ID Miller, O 
D Patterson,
Stanley,

Senior Public School Graduation.
O Baise, I M Brown, L Cronkright, 
F Dewar, A B Dewar, M Davie, F S 

Day, M M Ftoyd, F L Hanna.tord, J A 
Hastings, H B Jowett, H B Johnson, 
M F Jackson, B F Jacomb, B J Xlopfr, A 
Maclnnl», B L McQuitlln, J F McQult- 
Un, B C MlkkeUen, M MoRath, V W 
Phillips, T C Basks. M L Rowlandson 
(honors), O I J Richardson, B B Ten
nant, C M Webb (honors), D J Wood- 
side, H F Woodelde.

rmltted 
for a(honors), J G Kerr, C Kaiser, K Kim, 

O R Kendall, C O Lee, M Llllew, A B 
Lymbumer, T R Lemon, M M Leslie 
(honors), V L Lye, M Land, B A 
Lowther, W Lecoum, T A Legree, K 
Larose, j H McNeill, L B Macdonald, O 
B Murray, B B Menâtes, H B Me- 
Lachlan, M B Macdonell, A B Morris, 
J W MoCutcheon, R M Mitchell, W H 
MoFarlen, V M Michell, J B B Mead, 
f H Montgomery, H A MoGudre, F B 
McKay, K E Murray, M E McBrady, H 
McCarthy, T C McDewIt, M McQuaid, 
V Mead, A T Moreau, B M Nalsmith, M 
A Nicholas, B F Nash, V Naeh, D B 
Nourse (honore), A M Nobert, J E Orr. 
K M Oke, O M O’Connor, R O’Grady, B 
K O’Meara, H Page, R T Patterson, H 
H Paterson, O B Pyne, L E Plewman, 
B M Riddell, B Robinson (honors), Alice 
Reid, M Rutherford, R Robins, M P 
Robinson (honora), O I Rounds, K Rldout, 
A Reid, R M Rice, H L Bobine, V M 
Ronan, J A Staples, B O Sawyer, F M 
S(inson, H V B Shaw, L B Shuttieworth,. 
L E Sihbaid, M O Smyth. MOM Smith 
(honore), H M Sneldai, C M Sumner, I 
O Smlllle, D H Sullivan (honora), W D 
®cbolfield, D M Scanlon, E R Stulbbe, 
R C Thompson, M B Thompson (honore), 
Margaret E Thomson, H Tenser, M Tuck, 
i * Thome, M Thorne, M J Thaln. L 
S Thomas, A Thompson (honors), M O 
Thorpe, M N Vanvelser, M P Vipond, B 
C Walla M E Whyte, W M Wallace, D 
H Wlilmott, B K Wlilmott (honom), P B 
Wootton. B A Waring, M J Watts. T F 
Walsh, M H White. I J T Wlckett.

Wentworth.
B D Adamson, M 1 Adams tone, B M 

Anderson (honore), B Barnett, H Bar
nett (honors), H G Bates, L L Bell (hon
ors), W E Bird, B C Booker, O L Burk
holder, B C Butler, H V Cornell, C M 
Calderone, B F L Carrington (honors), O 
A Challon, J J Cook, O L Cosford, U B 
Culver, J G Currie, A Crusoe, M Donald, 
B M Dingwall, R Fauman (honors), J 
Flnkelman, M B Foswell, P B Ford, A 
A Gillen, M R Qompf, K M Ooodrow, H 
W Goring, O H Garland, H B Harris 
(honors), V R Harvey, A L 
ors), K G Hennesey, A 1 
(honors), J W Houlden, M B Harbottle, 
A B Harris, Q R Jones, O I Keating, A 
M Knapman (honors), D 8 Kortsman, M 
M Lawler, D’Arcy R Lee, D H Lees, M 
R Lymbumer, M H Lyons, N McFarlane 
(honors), A J McLaughlin, R C H Mit
chell (honors), U B Moore, B B Muel
ler (honors), F O Mummery, B I Nich
ols, J Organ, V L Patterson, C Petti
grew, Q W Prudham, G I Reid, K B 
Riley, H B Robe -ts (honors), P I Robin
son (hbnors), G A Ross, B A Robson, L 
M Sharpe, M A Smith (honors), C M 
Steffler (honors), H O Stuart, H L 
Slater, R M Spence, A Spera, G B Tay
lor (honore), B Tetlow, B M Tllden, W 
A Turner, L H Walker, A K Waller.
C Watters (honors), N M Whelan, Z 
Whitney, I M Woodward.

York.
H N Boynton. N B Beare, O A Beare, 

P Braithwaite, L C Big Canoe, F B 
Brooks, O M Boake, I D Clarkson, B I 
Crosby, M B Canning, M M Crsswlck, F 
J Craig, A M Citlard, J M Collard, M V 
Collard, H M Coveney, C A Cockbum, 
J R Cryderman, L H Dennis, David
son, M V Dlkle, K L Denne, B Dickinson, 
F B Bison, J J Firth (honors), D R Gra
ham, M B Oardhouse, W F Hagan, J M 
Hamilton, W F Harrison, W Horrlgan, 
W H Howard, B L Harding. A A Har
rington, J L Hobbs, L B Hart, M Ha- 
german, D V Le Barr, F J McBUIcott 
(honors), K McLeod, F L Melady, A C 
Miller, A Mac nib, I Macnab, O Mac- 
Quarrle, I Montgomery, D B McDonald, 
M Mewhort, M L Noble, R F O'Brien, J 
O’Leary, T B Pennle, A Pike, L W Pike 
(honors), F L Peters, A C Quinn, J O 
Quants, J R Robinson, I G Rose, F O 
Ratcliff, O W Ritchie, K Rice, J » eat-

named below, under 
counties, have passed the lower 
school examination for entrance Into 
the Normal Schools.

In addition to the above they re
quire to pass the middle school exam
ination before they can be admitted 
to the course for a second-class cer
tificate, and the upper school examin
ation bet ore they can be admitted to 
the course for a first-class certificate 
at the Normal Schools. Those who 
have already passed either of ihe 
foregoing examinations are reminded 
that the Normal Schools 
Tuesday, September 14, at » a.m„ and 
that applications therefor must be 
made to the deputy minister of edu
cation not later than Friday, August 
27. Application should be made at 
an early date, If applicants will stair 
clearly on the forme when and whetie 
they passed the lower, middle or u 
.school exi 
bo, they f 
app.icatio 
received j

The api 
(lato who
Justify an' appeal have been already 
re-read by the appeal examiners. 
Where 
failed. <thb' 
stamped hs re-read and no further 
appeal w«l 
cases of failure appeals will not be 
refused If made before September 1. 
and accompanied by the fee of $2. 
If made after September 1, the fee le

13Municipalities Complain of 
Attituddfof Good Roads .- 

to Biggs.

Hon. Mr. Biggs Says Survey 
Must First Be Made of 

Provincial Roads. Ii
Toronto,

J B Blaney (Art), MBA Brochu 
(Arith.), R M Coition (AritiU, M B Dun
lop (Oeog,), O M Fay Is (Art), W O 
Fletcher (Writ.), A N Golding (Oeog.), 
C D Lochrle (Arith.). D Lyon (B and C 
Hist.), L M McBride (Blem, Sc.), H 
Nightingale (Art), H M Richardson 
(Oeog.), R A Rowe (Arith,), V B Sin
clair (Oeog,), A R Smookler (BSC 
Hist,), M B Travers (Blem. So.), J I 
Wood (Oeog.)

n
Oemplatnt against the county of 

fflgtn for not living up to Its part 
on the good roads question was made 
by a deputation from' several of the 
municipalities of that county which 
waited upon Hon. F. C. Biggs, min
ister ot.hlghways,, yesterday afternoon.

/Biggs wtas ijhttrnmetitaf dur
ing the reqent session of the house In 
baring a .bin passed whereby - the 
•ountiea were to help defray the ex
pense of all roads running thru these 
municipalities. The deputation stated 
•tit the county of 'ElginIliad fallen 
•own on this plan, and were not doing 
their part. As it Is purely optional 
« the part of the counties as to 
whither they shall help defray these 
«Gensee, the minister was able to 
five no assurance that this could be 
remedied.

Hon. F. C. Biggs goes to Colling- 
wood tomorrow night to address the 
board of commerce there upon the 
good roads policy of the government.

A deputation from Lincoln, Went* 
worth and Russell counties waited 
upon Hon. F. C. Biggs, provincial 
minister of highways, yesterday after* 
noon with the request that he desif* 
nate the provincial county roads ta 
be used in the good roads scheme, 
The minister refused to do this, list
ing that before these county roads 
were designated a general survey of 
the province was to be made. Noth
ing would be done on title matted 
until the provincial roads were laid 
out. The provincial roads are those om 
which the province beers the entire 
expense, while the expense for the" 
construction and maintenance of the 
county roads is partly borne by the( 
municipalities thru which the read 
proceeds.

The following candidates were success
ful on all but one peper of the senior 
public graduation, senior high school en
trance or model entrance examination, 
and are permitted under the regulations 
to qualify for the certificate of the ex
amination upon which they wrote by 
writing the subject named in brackets 
after their respective names, at any 
subsequent examination and Obtaining 60 
per cent, thereon:

Senior Public School Graduation.
A L Copeland (Atg. A Oeom.), B O 

Grey (Art), M Surerus (Arith.), M B 
Tretheway (AJg. A Oeom.)

Senior High School Entrance. 
Powell (Eng. Gram.), O Bpencer 

(Arith.), 8 MVywe (Alg. A Oeom )
Model Entrance.

•\

open on

Wentworth 
B M Aimai (Arith.), M B -«Carroll 

(Spelling), B M Culver (Arith.)” C V 
Dermody (Art), B M Driscoll (Art), 
Hunter (Arith,), H O Lang (Arith.), M 
8 Langton (B A C Hist.), M J Lawson 
(Blem, 8c.). W J McCulloch (Arith,), H 
Markle (Oeog.), R E Nicholson (Spe.l- 
Ing), A C O’Brien (Arith.), A D Robb (B 
A C Hist.),

Hon.

J D
I

a
nlnatlons, as the case 
ied not delay mailing Inch 
i on account of not having 
sir certificates, 
rer papers of each candi- 
i marks would appear to

i NYork,
L Bowes (B A C Hist.), W Boadway 
(Art), M A Byrne (Art), M F Davison 
(Art), L H Dennis (Oeog.), B B Evans 
<B A C Hist., J A A Ferguson (Wr,), D 

(Arith.), J B Glover (BAG 
Hist), A R Hill (Art), M J Legge (Spell
ing), N J D Leek (Spelling), F U Loner- 
gan (Arith.), A D MacLeod (AitT, B A 
Owens (B A C Hist.), L Smith (Art), M 
Stokes (Arith.), J A Torrance (Art). W 
B Tomlinson (B A C Hist.), O Tarr 
(Art).

Entrance Into the Model Sehoole.
The candidates named below have 

passed the examination for entrance Into 
the model schools. They are reminded 
that the autumn model schools st Clin
ton, Cornwall, Kingston, Madoc, Ortilla, 
Port Arthur and Renfrew, will open on 
Monday the 14 th of August next and 
those who wish to attend in order to 
qualify for limited third-class certificates 
should make application at onoe to the 
deputy minister of education, on a form 
to be supplied by him. Applications 
will not be accepted from those who will 
not be eighteen years of age on or be
fore December 81, 1820. Candidates tor 
admission to the Port Arthur Model 
School may ascertain from the deputy 
minister of education the terms on which 
they may bo admitted.

The result* of the English-French 
model entrance examination will be an
nounced later.

E Culhane, A L Forrester, M Fraser 
(honora), I M German, S 8 Graham, V 
MHooton, M V Irving, L B Jewell. M Ç 
MoOtnnees, V F Moody, B. McMillan, J 
M Parody, M A Richardson, L «Ivy 
(honors), J A Willard, P B Wagg, B.
Senior "High School Entre nee end Senior 

Public School Graduation Diploma.
The candidate» named below have passed 

(he senior high school entrance and the 
senior public school graduation diploma 
examinations. Such candidates are 0%pl- 
itied for admission to the middle school 
of the high or continuation schools.

Senior High School Entrance.
O H Brodie, M J Bennett, H J Bui- 

mer. O Bowland, L 6 Curry, C Cock- 
bum, W Elliott, K A Fsllti, R Platt. M 
Gorman, M R Ha ugh, T B Hodgtns, I M 
Jackson, R M Johnston, M M Kelly, A

F L Carman (Lit), M McAitndon 
(Oeog.), I Weeks (Eng. Oram.)

The following candidates were net suc
cessful on the senior publie school grad
uation, senior high school entrance or 
model entrance examination, but obtain
ed the required standing on the subjects 
of the- lower school examination to en
title them to tower school certificates:

R Bangs, A I Burritt, B M Oamtin, 
C C Oathcart, F HaUett, C B Hopki 
I L Xelbfleleh, N MacLean, C Robbins, 
M C Tanner, J B Vermes.

The following candidates, who were not 
successful at the came examination, ob
tained the required standing on alt but 
one subject of the tower school examin
ation and are permitted under the regu
lations to qualify for a tower school cer
tificate by writing the subject named’in 
bracket# after their respective names, at 
any subsequent examination and obtain
ing 40 per cent, ther-on:

fc Best (Spell.), F M Boyd <«b£U, 
B H Buddy (Arith.), H Goldstein (Writ- 
ing), S Richards (Eng. Gram.), R K 
Trowbridge (Bng. Gram.)

r ! E Fox 0SG00DE HALL NEWSï
ch a candidate has still 
statement of ma.V» will he

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Weekly court. Thursday, 22nd last., 

at 10 a»m.—Re Cunningham v.
Powlea; Cantin v. Corrlveau; Lake- 
man v. Army and Navy; Simon, r« 
Simon; Ollboe v. Calkins; Forfar, r. 
Child»; Toronto A Hamilton Highway, 
Commission v. Motor Sales; Defrlcl»

)
1 be allowed. In all other

NO DANGER IN TORONTO 
OF TYPHOID OUTBREAK

o.
. - ne,1/1

$5.Toronto does not share the danger 
threatened to several large American 
title» of an outbreak of typhoid fever 
by reason of the shortage of the 
chemicals used In purifying Its drink
ing water. Despatches from over the 
border state that the water supply of 
jnors than 80,000,000 people Is In im- 

danger of becoming disease- 
infected because of the Impossibility 
«fining supplies of chlorine and
tognpiirpo»«helnlCal8 U*ed ,or purtfy*

««rim P<?lley ot the Toronto civic de- 
'* t0 "«cure an annual 

cart n# ,? extract, and the greater 
year v.J , Quantity required for this 

na* tiready been received,

CrtMlcatee and statements of the 
marks obtained by unsuccessful can
didates are In the course of prepara
tion and will be mailed In due course 
to the principale, to whom all candi
dates are referred for further Infor
mation.

The total number of successful can
didates at the lower school examina
tion this year la 8,866, compared with 
2,614 In 1919, and 1,492 in 1018; an 
increase of 842 over 1019, and 1,864 
over 1018.

This year 86.0 per cent, of those who 
wrote were Successful as against 644 
per cent. In 1010 and 44.8 per cent. 
In 1018.

v. Simmons; Nash v. Schreck; L rq 
Bell v. Rants; re Curtis and Dsns;, 
Hargrave V. Stewart; re Cunningham! 
A Powles; Thompson v, Toronto; 
Thompson v. Cheeeeworth; Kennedy 
v. Calder; re Cowan A James.

Master’s Chambers,
Before O. M. Lee. Registrar. 

Hevey v. Simpson—H. 8. Parkin
son for sheriff on motion for Inter
pleader; J. 8. Beatty for plaintiff; J. 
L. Cohen for defendant. Stands two ' 
weeks. __

Kettereon v, Toronto A York Rad
ial—O. F. Rooney for plaintiff moved 
for order to take evidence de bens 
esse of two witnesses who are leaving 
province; W. Lewr for defendant 
Ordered that particulars of claim and 
damages and statement of claim be 
delivered at once and that 
tlon be held In week commencing 24th 
lnet. Coots -In the cause.

Henderson v. Hendereen—A. W» 
Langmuir for defendant obtained or
der on consent dismissing action anQ

° T*~fplaintiff obtained order tor Issue at 
writ for service at L* Reine, Que- 
Appearance in 12 day».

Haws (hon- 
F Holllnrake-ni

IIE

WILL NOT CONSIDER
FLAT HYDRO RATE

it > The proposal of a flat Hydro rate 
for urban 
ties alike will not b* considered by 
the parliamentary committee now in
vestigating Hydro ratqs thruout the 
province, according -to Mr. John 
O’Neill, M.L.A., a member of the com
mission. The members held two short 
preliminary sessions at the Prince 
George Hotel Tuesday and will not 
meet again for two weeks. Meanwhile 
technical information on coats and 
Hydro rate* are being secured from 
Sir Adam Beck, and the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission of Ontario.

Toronto,
L R Andereon, B M Asher, B Arkwright, 

M A Anderson. W M Anderson (honors), 
J D AShdown, F J BulU*, M Batt (hon- 
one), H M Bleeell (honors), J Brock, B 
A Bruin, C O Brymer, C M Butchart, R 
D Berry, N M Byrne», B A Ball, I M J 
Browne, E Bull, M L Burcher, M G 
Bloknell, L I Bryce, L M Bennett, L H 
Boylan. M I Cann*ell. MAI Chadwick, 
DE Chambers, H V Carberry. K M Cud- 
more. H "J Oobfeledldc, L It Cornish (hon
ors), C Cutler. O L Cheer, H CWand, 
C O Carroll. M B Crummey, R M Culll- 
ton, B Derer, J K Dickson, A B Dana- 
tor M O Duck, I H Dwyer, A M C 
Doldge, C M Daughen, A B Elder, D 
Bn (Moot t, J S Baltin, H L Bdmleon. T M 
Elder, L K YTape.M BFoster. L MFaulda 
GBR Frallck. M Foy, J p Fleming, C 
Feeteau, M B Foley (honors), W J Gall 
C J Orwtton, B M Gilchrist, R C Or*.- 
tom, O M Garny, R M Gunning, M A

i „ï,a.r£
C M», H R Honeyfond, L Hamer, F 
Howweoni O M Hoffman. O C HUI O F 
Mart, B B Hunt (honore). L Harrieon, 

Hennesey, L Kitchen. M A Jar- 
rett B F Joh neon, I O Jackson, I M 
Johnston, A M Keaet (honors). H M Kerr

and rural munlclpall-ï

GOOD commission,
IS VIEW OF MAYOR

Sm î i
"We have

ttaniii* — appointed a very good

2»«ï»p&kuir; z, 'i’-pV,*

ssi.\

salaries."s ! Topcnto.otts'va Mld-dsy Train Ser- 
Th. «m/ * Censdien Peelfie. 

Station lin*tU" leavce Toronto Union 
ris Lake°Onittli daÔLy’ except Sunday, 
at «u intermix ° 8hore L|n». Stops TTbltby oïto*iat* Btatlon«. including 
Trenton aM n'„Port H°Pe. Cobourg, 
neotlon fo?V±Vllle’ Direct con- 
tlculari L r.,,l;n' Further par- 
âsentâ. ® C4aadl»n Pacific ticket

MUCH TRAVELING.

After
ISLÏwLSœrtrmi

rCZEMA |§
w.Me’i Ointment tree U you mention this'.dtâïrtgsJsuxK a*&!

ted, Toronto.--------

ey, A recent traveler from Toronto to 
Montreal was struck r by the rush of | 
the traveling- public. Not for years 
has there been such travel as now. 
Reasons given were the enormous in
flux from the United States and the 
number who have to come to Mont
real in order to get their boat for 
overseas travel

B V Bt

É I
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CIVIC DELEGATION TO
DETROIT CONVENTION

The following members ot the^tty 
council yesterday intimated their In A 
tentton of proceeding to Detroit to 
attend the waterways convention, 
which opens today and continues until 
Saturday: The mayor. Controllers
Gibbons and Maguire, Aldermen Bird- 
sail, Beamish, Blackburn, Burgees, 
Honeyford, F. M. and F. W. Johnston, 
Maher, Neebttt, Phlnnemore, Plew
man, Singer, Sykes, Whetter and 
Wlnnetl

HEENAN MAKES 
POSITION CLEAR

Sftye He Represented Kenora 
Only—Harding Had 

Withdrawn

Peter Heenan, the Labor member 
for Kenora. who appeared before 
Premier Drury Tuesday in an effort 
■to secure for the Backus Interests the 
English River timber limit, made clear 
his relationship between the govern
ment and the pulp Interests In an In
terview with the press yesterday,

"I came to Toronto at the Instiga
tion of the board of trade and the 
town council of Kenora," he said, "to 
protect the interests of the town. I 
brought with me resolutions of en
dorse tlon from Conservatives, Liber
als, Labor and several other bodies. 
The whole town Is strong for the pro
ject.

"It Is folly to say that I came down 
to introduce Mr. Backus to the prem
ier. He came down ahead of me and 
met Mr. Drury himself.

‘ The people of the district know* 
better than anyone else what pulp- 
wood exists lrt the Lake of the Woods 
limit and they are satisfied that there 
le not sufficient pulpwood there to 
last more than seven years. The eaw 
mills are In grave dahger of running 
out of logs. In order to live the town 
of Kenora has to get further timber 
concessions,’’

Hon. W. E. Raney, attorney-general, 
yesterday stated that Mr. Fl. T. Hard
ing, who Is representing the govern
ment In the crown lands Investiga
tion, had notified the government 
that he is not now connected with any 
lumber companies. Mr. Raney says he 
-had been Informed verbally to this 
effect by Mr. Harding about a week 
ago, but thought it had since been 
confirmed in, writing.

NO AUTHORITY OVER t 
POLICE, SAYS RANEY

/
"The government has no Jurisdic

tion over the local police," said At
torney-General Raney, when his at
tention was drawn to complainte 
made that the police at Sandwich 
were negligent and Indifferent In their 
dealings with the liquor runners. "The 
only Jurisdiction this department has, 
•o far as the enfoncement of the liquor 
laws is concerned, Is over the magi
strates. They are appointed by this
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Ck**t Gathering of These 
Favorable to Deepening of 

St. Lawrence.

EXPECT SUPPORT

Addresses Will Be Delivered 
at Detroit by Prominent 
Men Favoring Project.

WHEN;

$
'■y ' .

Bl P. W. Ellis.
and Fred 1 

mended

t y NO SALAR

i»

■It
■d Here’s 

to teeth.
* appetite, 

digestion l

P M

'
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El pose the transpoi 
i l run the street r 
rf 1 taken over by t 
MR I alon lasted less 
; ®1 and there was i
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1 there was "the soi 
1 taele of Controll 

complete accord 
Controller Magul 

There were on 
_ tlons for the th 
I troller Robbins LH Controller -Olbboi 

should be repreei 
Sion, and ex-Coi 
submitted by Ct 

Mayor Chunch 
■I Bills. Wright ai 
*1 commission. He 

I a good executlv. 
B I the School of S 
■> I a study of tram 
Bl world over.

Detroit, Mich., July 21.—Delegates 
from many pointa In Canada and the 
United States are arriving today for 
the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Tide
water Congress, which opens here 
tomorrow. It is axpeotod that there 
will be some 1,600 representatives Of 
the Canadian and United States or
ganizations Interested In the project 
In attendance.

Addresses wM he delivered by pro
minent men yho are advocates of the 
plan to make (he Orest Lakes ports 

, accessible to oeean traffic. United 
States Senator Charles E. Townsend, 
of Michigan, win deliver the feature 
address at the opening meeting, and 
will characterise the project as a "na
tional necessity” for the United States. 
Charles Fowler, of New York, repre
senting the Society of Civil Engi
neers; Charles K. Anderson, of Chi
cago, vice-president of the American 
Manufacturers’ Export Association; 
Wk hi Rose, president of the Toledo, 
Bt JUrala and Western Railway: U. S.

; Senator Irvine L. Lon root, of Wiscon
sin, and Heabert Hoover, are also 
among the speakers. Mr. Hoover will 

1 discuss thp project from the stand
point of the distribution of foods.

Delegates whs arrived this morning 
oppressed the hope that the big 
ISS-wlll result In greatsr populs 

! port for the proposed marine highway 
, by putting definitely on record the 
various arguments that have been ad 
vanned in its favor.

The enterprise contemplates reetlfl- 
erflon of the St. Lawrence River be
tween Lake Ontario and Montreal at 
an estimated cost of $160,000,000. 
Chief opposition so far has come fro#» 
the ports of Montreal and New York. 

V Milwaukee Favors It.
Delegates from Milwaukee; Wla„ 

this morning declared that if the pro- 
,, Jeot goes thru Milwaukee will be pre-

/
fj&m

/

The flavor lasts- 
and the electrically- 

sealed package brings 
WRIGLEY5 to you 
with all its goodness 
perfectly preserved.> , S

r
i

The picture shows the finish sf s rose for lsdiss under àjT ysars of •a^|^ln9lX0,f„e00Eurttvroreanttiot 8P*° *°
The winners wsrsi (1) Mise Q, Smith,- (3) Mns.-Roblnsen, (3) Miss a. Taylor.

■m 7ÜDHPB TAKI*p|
RAILWAY PROBLEM

0
roll

regards both facilities ahd tonnage 
handling.

"If foreign shipments from the 
Great Lakes region could be started i 
by water Instead of being Jammed 
thru railroad traffic to reach sea
board, 80 to 40 per cent, of the present 
traffic load could be taken off the 
railroads and the railroads still be 
kept employed to the capacity in 
handling domestic commerce, whicU 
otherwise would have been held up.'

A SIQ CONTRACT.

Vancouver, R.C, July 21.—The con
tract for constructloh of a three mil
lion-(dollar diydock on Bvrmrd Ws* 
by Goughian and Sons, has been sign
ed, according to a private i .message 

already has marine Interest from Ottawa. Work will ,be started 
To most of the ocean ports, as within sixty days.»

pared to become an ocean port. In 
proof of this assertion they quote a 
statement recently Issued by Phil A. 
Grau, business manager of the Mil
waukee Association of Commerce.

"No change In the Improvement 
program for the Milwaukee harbor 
will be necessary to prepare for 
ocean tenngge," Mr. Grau said. "For 

9 nine years, or since the organisation 
* of the Milwaukee Harbor Commission, 

the harbor Improvement schedule has 
been such a# meets all requirements 
for every variety of ocean tonnage. 
Milwaukee commerce and Industry 
long has seen that the opening of the 
Great Lakes waterways to ocean nav
igation is one of the Inevitable that- 
tera of the future, however distant.

"Milwaukee, like many other lake 
ports, 
equal
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meet- 
r sup- wlMayor Westoby Defines 

City’s Position in Letter
to Drury.

: |

' Guelph, pnt, July 21.—(Special)— 
Bteps are to be taken at once to grap
ple with Guelph’s transportation 
problems, made acute as the result of 
Premier Dhusy’s refusal to ratify the 
agreement between the city and the 
Hydro Commission for the taking 
over of the street railway. Mayor 
Westoby this morning set the mach
inery In motion which will enable the 
manufacturers and railway committee 
to form a program for submission te 
the city council at the earliest op
portunity.

He has instructed Manager House 
of the street railway to prepare a re
port on the railway. As soon as this 
report 1# ready Mayor Westoby says 
a meeting of the railway and manu
facturers’ committee will be held to 
decide the future of the road.

Mayor Westoby has drafted a reply 
to Premier Drury's letter, declining 
to ratify» thd agreement with the 
Hydro, stating that it came aa a "sur
prise to the ratepayers of this elty to 
hear that the Hydro-Eleotric Power 
Commission never had kuthorlty to 
enter Into the contract they did with 
th* otty of Guelph* and also that no 
order-ln-councll was obtained from 
the Ontario government. He con- 
tinuest "I will tal* vp the subject off* 
your letter with ou» city 
when he returns from his holidays, as 
we tee), slnoe the agreement entered 
into Is considered Invalid, that we 
should be permitted to make such 
other arrangements as may J»e deemed 
proper under the circumstances to 
adequately protect the city’s Interests 
and to properly take care of the locaj 
Street railway, which needs more ex
pert management, and also outside 
radial connections, if It Is ever to be 
made to pay.

"The ratepayers of Guelph have 
favored Hydro-Electric railways and 
it was due to this belief that they 
entered Into the agreement they did, 
but since as far as the local street 
railway la concerned, there appears no 
possibility of our turning over our 
system to the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission, then our next beat course 
appears to either manage the road 
ourselves, or else to secure other ex- 
perte who will,"

j

Sealed Tight- 

Kept Right

i

\

»A Word of Commendation ! *

2In a leading article In the issue of July 16th, the “Boston News Bureau” commends 
the policy of the Bell Telephone Company of Canada in frankly informing Its share
holders, employees and the public on present day problems of the telephone business, 
it says: I

“Once upon a time—in the dark ages of corporate * management—stockholders 
got very little Information or even consideration; and the customers, the general public, 
got even less. Now the supplying of all pertinent facts is not merely regarded as a duty 
toward proprietors’and patrons; it frequently in these .days of high costs and overdone 
regulation is proving of actual protective value to the corporation concerned. Publicity 
becomes the su/est defence against a prejudice that Is apt to become persecution.

“Within a day or two an Illustrative example of the new attitude has come across * 
the border In a letter by the Bell Telephone Co. of Canada to its shareholders, saying 
in part: '.

AV - ,v> fit»

» solicitor
TFTC

A5 2
%
52It has always been the' practice of the company to fully inform Its share

holders, and the pu,bile, as to its business policy, basis of rates and methods 
of handling its business.

“As a means of disseminating such data, the company recently distribut
ed a booklet among its employees; and it has been deemed advisable to send 
copies to shareholders, not only for their information, but to enable them to 
correct erroneous impressions and mis-statements as to our business and 
policy.

i

WM THt PERFECT QÜ\ I ■
-

V6 BRITAIN OUTSTRIPPING 
U. S. IN shipbuildingDISMISS APPEAL 

0FR.B. RUSSELL
BOILING LIQUID CAUSES 

DEATH OF LITTLE GIRLê

“Every public service company needs the support* of its shareholders 
and the goodwill of the public; and co-operation of the 3,188 shareholders, 
scattered over the whole territory in which me company operates, would go 
far to strengthen friendly relations between company and public, 
wish of directors that shareholders will not only carefully read the pamphlet, 
but will use the facts therein to answer and correct unfair criticism and mis
statements.

Brockvllle, Ont., July il.—After 
several hours' Intense suffering from 
burn» received when her father ran 
Into her with a kettle of boiling tur- 

, pontine substitute. Gertrude Marce 
Lnndcrvllle, aged eight, died at her 
•home in this town yesterday after
noon. The little girl's father. John 
Landervllle, has recently been engag
ed In making experiments with a view
Una**001*®* a eubeUtute *or turpen-

The father of the child also.suffered 
severe burns about the hands and 
arm* and altho suffering keenly la not 
In a serious condition. >

London. July 21—Total tonnage 
building In the United KlnfWB 
cecils the amount under conn™ 
In tbo United States by 1.6TI.WIJ 
according to return» published tl 
by Lloyd's Register of Sttippii*, 
aggregate amount nçw under cow 
tlon in Great Britain 1» SilIMgJ 
the highest amount ever recoejw 

Much comment has .been aroew 
shipping circles by these figurw. 
The London Time». But, It »6W 
failure of the United Stats» to m 
tain its lead In shipbuilding will 
posted, since the Intensive conj 
tlon there was chiefly a war W»»j

\
; It is the Privy Council Quickly Dis

pose» of Case Involving 
Imprisoned Man.

‘BONE DRY’CRUSADE 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

i

“From time to time further pamphlets containing information as to the 
business and position of the company will be mailed, as directors feel that 
shareholders should be fully informed and placed in position to assist in the 
protection and enhancements in value of their investment.
“Such voluntary enlightenment practiced toward the public will go far toward not 

only preserving or restoring an intangible but important asset in goodwill, but toward 
frustrating the efforts of certain demagogues in public office or radicals on soap boxes 
wpo have made easy capital by reckless attacks on corporations, especially those en
gaged in public service. Within a year or two this has become distinctly less popular 
or fashionable In city councils and other boards. It is still meat and drink to the 
radical inciter.

“Gradually—in part through the severe education of its own purse—the public is 
becoming less 'economically illiterate.’ Many rate and wage and price hearings and 
Arbitrations have added to the data thrust upon its attention. Supplemental présenta- 

■ corporations, in advertising effort, add to the general result. Some of the
railroads and tractions have put pithy facts of finance and operation before their riders' 
eye*. The packers have plentifully employed printers’ ink, and even symbolical ‘coins,’ 
to demonstrate the division of the dollar paid them.

“During labor troubles in the Northwest within the past year or two certain com
panies, notably in the lumber industry, -have offset much of the reckless l.W.W. propa
ganda by disclosing to committees of workers the malicious absurdity of agitators’ state
ments—such as that profits stood to wages as ten to one.
.< , Truth, simply and intelligently presented, can be made an Invincible, weapon of 
i fe"fe gainst attacking falsehood. -Many corporations that have been content to give - 

stockholders infrequent formal reports have a ready opportunity to supply more fre
quent and less technical information. These stockholders, as is suggested by the Cana-
dian telephone company, have their own opportunity and duty as Interested citizens to 
spread that truth.”

t
London, Jyly 21—In the "appeal 

Of the Winnipeg labor leader» to (he 
privy council the petition of R. B. 
Ru#»ell we» di«mis»ed without the 
respondent» being called.

R. B. Russell wus the chief of eight 
labor leaders In the general strike 
In Winnipeg, which 
1»18. He was sentenced by a superior 
court of the province of Manitoba to 
two year* In the penitentiary on 
charges of seditious conspiracy. The 
appeal was taken by Russell, thru 
couneel, to the last court of appeal 
In the British Empire, the Judicial 
council of the privy council, In Lon
don.

The appeal of the rest of the- 
labor leaders sentenced to various terms Of Imprisonment' will now be- 
heard by the same tribunal.

DROP FURTHER APPEALS.

' Winnipeg. July 21.—The deotsien of 
the privy council In the Russell case 
will -be accepted as disposing of con
templated appeals on behalf of the 
other convicted Winnipeg labor lead
ers, it was Intimated this afternoon 
by Jas. Law, secretary of the defence 
committee. Mr, Law said he bad no 
word yet from Mr. Trueman, or from 
hie London agents, but accepting the 
press reports of the case as accurate, 
he. Intimated that there would seem 
to be no advantage In entering fur
ther appeals, which would of neces
sity have to be argued along Unes 
similar te the Russell appeal.

«
Move for Referendum on the 

Question of Importing 
- Liquor.

began in May of
St. John. N.B., July 21.-*WMh the 

.prestige of their majority vote In the 
reoent prohibition plebiscite vote In 
■New Brunswick, prohibition workers 
are now out for the refera.vlum on 
the matter of Importation of Jnuor 
Into this province.

At a meeting of the prohibition 
central committee of this city last 
night a resolution was adopt id re
questing the provincial govsrnm *nt to 
summon a special session of th» legis
lature to pass the necessary renolu- 
tlon preparing the way for a referen
dum on this question. They also 
passed one urging the provincial gov
ernment at once to bring into force 
all the sections of the amendments 
to the provincial prohibition act 
vldlng for government control

KINCARDINE!

FROM THE SKY
X

The Illustrated Section of 
the next issue of the . jpro-

PLUNGED INTO SWAMP
FROM LOFTY HEIGHT TORONTO SUNDAY

WORLD
- . remarl
I Jlput5tlw>- h«B■ ton, chairman c
■ Ing for

Yarmouth. Mass., July 21.—George 
L. Hall, an aviator, employed by an 
aviation company with headquarters 
at Framingham, and hie X 'raying the ex

I competitors, t 
I short

t
mechanic,

named Weld, are believed to have been 
killed when their airplane plunged In
to a s>vamp near West Yarmouth late 
today.

The machine was seen to drop from 
a height of about 2600 feet, but when 
It was found shortly afterward, half 
burled in the mud, there was no traee 
of Its occupants. Search was made for 
4taelr bodies tonight.

will carry a three-quarter page re-, 
production of an aerial photograph 
of the-beautiful town of

- the
Bom* money 
ly. but 

The mayor : 
016 Intemattoi 
“®je harm th 

1 thought 
“f-Mayor." ej 

So I am,’’ t 
«w. 1 have , 
•elf, but x disa:

After furthe 
raoted $1,000.

WW Ent« 
Mnjor-Oener 

P«*r#d before 
5**nt of S10.0 
entertaining * 
enS other reti

Telephone companies everywhere are confronted by greater difficulties than they 
hsve ever before encountered. Fair-minded people agree that as in all other lines, 
greatsr revenues are essential.

not e
MEETINGS PROHIBITED 

THREE MILES FROM CORK KINCARDINEA ~

The Bell Telephone Company
feswir

Cork, July 11.—a sensation was cre
ate* hers today by the Issuance of a 
proclamation by Major-Gen. Strick
land, commander in southern Ireland, 
prohibiting meetings, assemblies and 
processions within a three-mile limit 
of the Cork general postoffloe.

The proclamation will become ef
fective tonight. It affects many Im
portant local fixtures, Including the 
city regatta.

taken from an airplane six hun
dred feet up in the air and show
ing the-town and the harbor.

WILL SEND ENVOY TO U.S.
\

Of Canada Paris, July 21.—The ministry of fi
nance’ will «end a representative to 
the United States within a few days 
with reference to the payment of the 
Froneh part ef (he Anglo-Fren eh 
$600,000,000 loan, it was learned today.
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JURY’S VERDICT WAS
DEATH THRU ACCIDENT

day of the exhibition. He was ac
companied by a large deputation of 
veterans.

The mayor pointed out that there 
was already a fund of $11,000 In the 
civic treasury collected on a tag day 
for the purpose of entertaining re
turned men.

After considerable discussion a 
grant of $2,500 was made on account 
from the $18,000 for preliminary ex
penses. A committee cons'sting of 
Controllers Maguire and Ramsden. 
one member of each soldiers’ organ
isation and ladles representing 
the tag day collection, was appointed 
to deal with the whole matter and 
come to some dec's'on regarding the 
balance of the $18,000. The controllers 
expressed a desire to do everything 
possible to help the returned men In 
the matter.

MASONS WELCOMED 
AT NIAGARA FALLS

to submit suggestions concerning It 
.and report to the grand body at Ils 
next annual nuetln^.

In concluding the grand master said 
that grand lodge was most efficiently 
manned. The grand treasurer had 
guarded the finances of the grand 
lodge with the care and zest of the 
proverbial "watch dog."

TO DISCUSS ISSUE 
WITH SINN FEINAccidental death was the verdict 

brought In last night at the Inquest 
under Dr. B. W. MacCormlck on an 
unknown man whose name has hith
erto been reported as N. 8. Mac- 
Laugliltn. The initials and name on 
a railway ‘ticket led to the belief that 
the man was MacLaughlln, presum
ably from Toronto. The hat worn byt 
the deceased bore the Initials, W. j.
MacL., and the vendor’s name, N. 8.
MacLaughlln. Is also stamped. At Niagara Falls, Ont., July .21,—Ths 
present his identity Is still uncertain, slyty-fifth annual convetu.on of Che 
and It Is reported that the body will grand lodge, A. V. and A. M„ of Can
not be burled before the police have ada In the province of Ontario, held 
take a photograph and made efforts Its opening proceedings In the (jucen'e 
to discover who he really Is. Theatre today .with M. W, Bro. K. W.

The man was killed on July 12 at1 Harcourt, K.C.. grand mastir, in the
Sunnyslde Station by a Passing train, chair. Among the past grand mas- 
In the opinion of the jurÿ no one was ters present were : M. W. Bros. W. D. 
to blame for the accident, McPherson, K.C.. W. H. Wh te, K.C.,

raiiaug nSCTWIBN CAB» B' T’ K»10"6' KC" 8‘r John M Gtb-
CRU8HE DBETWEE* CARS, e0n, A. T. Freed, W. H. Wardrope.

K.C., J. H. Burritt, K.C.
Mayor H. T. Stephens extended the 

greetings of the city to the delegates, 
after which the local lodges presented 
an address.

Delegates are coming from all over 
the province, and It Is expected there 
will be over one thousand In attend-

Tl Grand Master Says War Has 
Given Impetus to the 

Order.

British Governent Prepared ,« 
to Arrive at Some Basis 

of Settlement.
WILL LOSE VOTESWHEN CITY GETS IT CAR DROPS THRU BRIDGE; 

OCCUPANTS UNINJURED
x

Dominion Franchise Act, If 
Complied With, Will Have 

. .This Effect.

Alisa Craig, Ont., July 21.—What 
might have resulted In a very serious 
accident was averted by the careful 
driving of Rev. X, a. Fanjoy of Bur

1-vndon. July 21.—The Sinn Foln 
and the British government are pre
pared to discuss, If they are not al
ready discussing, a basis of probable 
settlement of the Irish question, ac- 

gessyllle. when the cement floor of cording to a statement recorded by 
the fij beon bridge collapsed and let The Dally Mali's Dublin correspond - 
his car turn over against the ratling ent, who says the Irish political cir- 
and down Into a b'lg hole below, Luck- vies, where this report Is current, are 
lly no one was hurt, as he and hls usually well Informed about Import- 
son were the only occupants of the ant moves at Westminster, 
car and no great damage was done. Both Sinn Fein and Labor leaders 
It Is stated that this bridge has been In Dublin are very busy, adds the cor- 
a source of annoyance to he neigh- respondent, and Important statements 
borhood for some time, and several !,re expected to be made at Thurs- 
have been afraid of an accident. day's debate In the house of commons.

The alarming Increase of violence In 
QINNELL AT MONTREAL Ireland, the correspondent ssye, Is

--------  frightening the responsible leaders of
Montreal, July 21.—Among the pas- j 'he Irish Republican party, many of

ES S.-JÏ5ÆT5S, *ÏS 
SIS! JK’kK. Srü.ïtT.; S“
accompanied by hls wife, who is de- nt'S°tlauone- 
voted In her attentlone to him, hav
ing to take great care of her hue- 
band. owing to the state of hls health.
Mr. dinner! Is credited with having

committee, compoeed of the grand naked fnore questions InJUhe British >'n"
master, grand secretary, grand hie- house of commons than' any other
torlan and others, If thought beet, member of the house. He has alsq to see hlm, but I heard what he w Id

I be appointed to arrange for the care been the centre of many stormy when he knocked hls toe against the
of the "John Roes Robertson Library." ,. bedpost.

P. W. Ellis, George Wright 
and Fred Miller Recom

mended to Council.
& %j

LIB. LEAGUE PROTESTS ■Ü
NO SALARY ATTACHED Organisations In AeoerdT

Brig.-den. Williams said they had 
, ho-rd of con- organized a veterans' reunion council 

At the meeting of the d with the object of bringing to Toronto
trol yesterday P. W. Bill* and George al1 the V. C.’s of Canada of the re-
Wrirht of the Toronto Hydro Com- cent and other ware. This wai the 

, , ' Tv-s Miller, harbor oom- first occas'on In which any organisa - 
m a' w.re selected and their tton of returned men were In complete 
mlssione . council to com- unanimity, the nursing sister* alio
n&nlec,f transportation commission to being In accord. The Exhibition an- 
p0®e .treet railway when it Is thorltlee had set aside the opening
!?UAn over by the city. The discus- day for the soldiers. It was proposed
.fnn lasted less than half an htytr. to have a parade of returned men, a

,here was a marked absence of march past, tableaux and a trench
•crimonlous spirit. On the contrary raM, all of which would be Interest-
*here was'the somewhat strange spec- mg to the people and bring every-
tacle of Controller Cameron being In bo<ly "together. He referred to the 
complete accord with the nv$yor and fact that the King recently entertatn- 
Controller Maguire. ed the V. C.’s at Buckingham Palace.

There were only two other nomma- Mr. William*. In answer to the 
tlons for the third position, ex-Oon- ma,yor, sa'd the Exh'bttlon authorities 
«roller Robbins being proposed by ^ad not been approached In the mat- 
Controller Gibbons, who thought labor ter ot (manc'al assletanco. 
should be represented on the commis- Capt pattereon, replying to Con- 
slon, and ex-Controller John O Neill, Maguire, said the organization did 
submitted by Controller Ramsden. not think they could touch the fund 

Mayor Church proposed t.iat Messrs. g( gigi000 
Bills. Wright and Miller form the Cont, Ramsden remarked that the 
commission. He said Mr. Miller was gjg.ooo was raised for the entertain- 
a good executive man, a ment, of all returned men, and the
the School of Science, and hadminute* would bear that out. "We 
a study of transportation problems the are prepaPed t0 give you that money," 
world over. «... he added.

Permanent Cemmieelen. Capt. Patterson: The $18,000 wa«
Controller Gibbons: Is this going to ra|M(j on at. julien Day and was to 

be a permanent commission without spent on the originale, 
ialary7 They will not want to be paid The deputation thanked the hoard 
'afterwards? for consideration, and It was agreed

The mayor: Yea, permanent, and that the committee should meet to-
without salary. Later on I Propose to morrow morning. 
iuM the Hydro branch attached to police Constable’s Dlemleeal. 
the commission and for the people to There wae an echo of the decision 
vote on It. The three men are bl» of the poUce commlsslonere of the
enough to handle the whole bust eea. pbevloua day dismissing a constable Celle It a Joker,

Controller Magu re ag i°mnnr6 for alleged misconduct on a street car. "I do not know who wae responsible
S ̂  outstanding I The board, after hearing T. J. Agar on for Introducing thl* 'Joker* Into the

•election»6 unanimous ‘ "Dickson is not chief of police," by «rder-ln-oounoll before voting day,
*Controner crmeron: It eult. me. chimed in Cont. Maguire. SSSuS^thJtofSSSl^ r6tUmed

Controller Gibbons referred to the "He le," answered the mayor. "Th*^ work of thS enumerator.
many present public activities of Cont. Ramsden: "No, he li only fall was fir tom belli SSufLjtft
Messrs. Bills and Wright, and thought warming the Job." Thousands were left off the Heti
they must be wonderful men to get It was found that the chief was In referendum committee, representing ’the
thru all ttfelr work. He thought they Montreal, and Acting Deputy-Chief prohibition party, appointed numerous
should have an outside man, and as Geddes wae sent for. assistante to canvas* the city, with the
labor had asked to be represented he The mayor, as a police commis- vl®w of putting as many of their friends
named W. D. Robbins. sioner. voiced hi* objection to the !P Unfortunately,

The mayor said It was thought at case being reopened. to any hMDlIïr o^ institution
FleVr'r Power Commüston "would Mr. Aga" 8a,d ,the =«n«table had 12 roLro/d’roùlSrs, w.m .triokïn ^h
Electric Power Commission would years* good service and was dismiss- some form of blindness, and passed them
never be able to handle so much bust- e(j for a most trivial occurrence. by. The Liberty League, altho only a

?l,!w /bat radiale were coming The mayor: "We cannot Interfere short time In existence, and Imperfectly
«long, hlr Adam Beck found time to wlty, the police commissioners The organised, undertook to look after the
attend to everything. Touching on hnd a fnlr hearing and a fair de- Interests of the returned men, with thenew street cars, the mayor said there I T" ,, a ralr "earing and a fair de- re|ult that we were enabled to put over
was a British firm In Toronto with a I _____. 6000 names on the voters’ lists that
magnificent plant ready to go on Mr. Agar held that there was a con- had been overlooked by the enumera-
wlth the building of cars They could of evidence In the case. It was tors and referendum committee. In Oc-
turn out a hundred cars a month *ald the constable refused to pay hls tober, 1918, thousands of men were still

Gone Right About Face. car fare, while It was nroved he offer- overseas or In transit, and these, of
Controller Ramsden twitted the e(1 conductor a hill to change. C0“IT^; a„r® t!‘‘lL?UBhi*ed'nr a 

board with inconsistency on the mat- Mr. Oeddes sald he was not present Qf ^e re^erenTum cornmnUe. fhat °r^- 
ter of non-payment of salaries. He 9t the meeting. tlcelly all returned men were put on
also said Mr. Ellis had never been Desiree Reinstatement. the lists,’ Is absolutely false,
reappointed to the Hydro Compile- Mr. Agar emphasized that he pro- “I am not surprised that the rev.
slon by the city council, He knew posed to ask for the reinstatement of gentleman expressed himself as being
nothing about Mr. Miller. ''You all the constable, and asked the con- 5u**e satisfied with the 1919 list, and
know John O’Neill,•’ he added. "He Is trollere. as representing the people to ^ £“btJ? St“thMr
most capable and I am satisfied even reaue.t a rehearlmr of the case all returned men lost their franchise.
If there Is no salarv attached tn the n reneaÇ“*s ot t ne case. seeing that 76 per cent, of them votedposition Evwvthm* has VLhi The mayor: Do you thlnk the po- against prohibition tn the last campaign.

sjvswr» st-sjs „•%, •ssjarttA* a s
a 55a»; — ”*r" “a a srî'^rsvî- la
Jt may°r: 1 toew n0t:ilng ab0ut| sponslblllty for what the police com- <orce ‘Vm^Le^T'hek VoM..Pr°VlnC6' 

Controller Cameron: Mr. Bills Is a dld'" "Having made Inquiries In the dlffer-
wonderful man—a man In a million Cont. Maguire: There Is no harm ent military hospitals and Institutions
Mr. Wright, being Scotch, also appeals ln aeklner for reconsideration." in this city, we find that most of the

•to me, and this being a permanent Want 0ullty Punished. inmates, who were here last October,
commission, I will support the three The mayor next brought up the have now dispersed, in the ratu> of 96 
names proposed. My only hope Is that Lennox-Winchester report on the P«r cent, to Toronto and 76 per cent. 

S. IN SHIPBUILDING I the commission will get down to work b°ard of education Irregularities He JcaavV*”?t Toronto*will lôîe 'theft vote.
and bring about better things for suggested that the board should ln- unless they return here on polling day

,iv »t —Tntnt tonnage not' I mvnt0; , struct a solicitor to • prosecute those at their own expense. In the meantime,
uly 21. lota.1 tonnag I The formal voting then took place, «aid to be guilty of any wrong, numbers of other men have come into
the United Kingdom I with the result stated. Cont. Cameron asked what was these hospitals from other centres, and
.mount under construct:®» I City May Build Houses. against any of the officials. these also are disfranchised. Then, tak-
od Stato. by 1.672,to» I There was some discussion of the The mayor mentioned a few ‘n« ‘b* J,t‘ac/;rtrt«5. ho.ouI?'Red TH-

S.* ri— ^mount now under o n j architect and the dty solicitor as to the civic legal department had not 0f these who have left the city, are
lit Britain Is #.67B.o I the powers of the council, the mayor taken proceedings. also without vote*. The thousands of

amount ever i m I undertaking to bring ln some le- The mayor: "They are on holidays." men who reached Ontario after the 1919
nmont has been arouse»" i ni and other Information with a view Cont. Gibbons could not see why H*t» were closed, are, of course, In the
rclps by those figures, W* 1 to preparing a report for council, they should engage outside counsel, “fit win make reore-
' T!lire.lî;dBHtt’tlî to miS* ”?.ayo„r wae ln favor of the city Cont. Ramsden: "If the parties said len7Xnè to thJti^mment mt in or.

1® In Jhlnhulifting waa W" | department building BOO to be guilty have been out of Jail six Ser^nlcoSncll should be passed giving
id In ahlpb t nftr|E I bouses. People could not months, another two weeks won’t all returned soldiers the liberty of vot-
"e tfl, i„ . war maasur* build frame houses today, matter." |ng whether they are on the voters' list
vas chiefly a war m —. 1 The city had land available and he be- The mayor: "It Is no trivial matter, or not, and surely no fair-minded cltlien

t2lGy coul(1 *et th© lumber and I will bring it up before council if will object to this, ■®*|j)* ^at these
moe. He would spend a quarter or nothing is done. If the taxpayers ™en éytarB^sk^ î£îfc
WfA mHIUm. have been defrauded I propose to take tYrv’ S’ chagrined to flid that thî
clH^»,t'u^agUlTe aleo believed In the proceedings." liberties which they formerly enjoyed

rnî.1 o and rentlng houses. It was agreed to defer the matter Ontario, Including the right to vote,
nL Cameron thought lots of peo- until Wednesday next. had been filched from them.

Sir vi01/*3 rcnt the houses, but the city Want Sanitarium Grant. "I would like to ask In conclusion why
SITl bave some on their hands ln a The question of a capital grant to the necessity of h°Jdlng the referondum 
few years' time. the National Sanitarium Association i" .Jurt ‘ramSSTnï from thU
be rat l’®Ueved the houses could came up, and a committee consisting IrÔwnoT^vero ^ the west gathering rrr
orennil1,.^ th thc B,,pPort of the labor of the mayor. Controllers Maguire and [h£ harvert and lost their votes. About
organizations. Gibbons, was appointed to take up the «me number will be disfranchised

Against Olympic Games. matter wlthx the organization. thl* year If the vote Is not postponed
Mayor Church expressed hls disap- Mayor Church sold he did not wish until their return." 

imr'ii . ,VIP Olympic games, bellev- to he on the committee, ns he under- 
thnr, Vh<,y wonW do more harm "tood that the association had ap-
tbppm* . B00n nf*er the war.Fur- proached the government, 
nensi.'I"?. *'e thought that any ex- “I am opposed to a grant, because 
borne hv t£'>rin.lnK men over should be It Is the government's duty *-> look
the «non Dom'nl°n government, or after hospitals," remarked hls wor-
nr fy.p -, /"fa 0f 'he country. Many "hip, "nnd I do not In’tend to beg for
crlnnted in »un "POftsmen had been mercy from this government."instance ’ ’ 'Vllr “n'l could not, for -----------------------------
who IV ; ! wlth the Americans, "Tjwns-Caneds" l.im't-d. All Sleeping 
time °n y ln the war for a short Car Train, Toronto-Winnipeg-Van

couver.
From Toronto 9.00 pm. dally, via

Fort

,
T. ti. Carru there, general secretary 

of the Liberty League, has Issued « 
statement In which he declares that 
the names of thousands of returned

*

Txtndon, Ont., July 21.—Henry 
Smith, a switchman In the local 
G.T.R. yards at the car shops, wae 
crushed to death this aftemeon about

soldiers will be left off the voting lists 
to be used ln the forthcoming refer
endum on the Pjphlbltlon question ini MR between two cars. Deceased, who 
Ontario If the provision* of the recent wae 27 years of age, resided on Eng

lish street. He h*d been employed 
by the Grand Trunk about two 
months. An inquest wae opened to
night.

Dominion franchise election act are to 
be compiled with, According to Mr. 
Carruthers the soldiers who were 
oversea» or who were ln transit to 
Canada at the time the 1919 lists were

I ance.
War, said the grand master, appears 

to have given an Impetus to masonry. 
Its ranks have been augmented by 
many returned soldiers. It may be that 
the world feels the need otf universal 
fraternity such as the craft offers.

There are now 462 lodges registered 
In this grand lodge.

The grand master suggested that a

But, it le understood, the

he shelved 
enter IntoWOMAN ATTACKS WOMAN.

complied, will be deprived of the prlv-j ^ontreai^ Ju'y *^ufrar^Ruth*Garcia, 
liege of voting If the 1919 lists are | of 446 West Dorchester street, was 
used as the act directs. The Liberty suddenly attacked by an unknown 
League propose* to make represents- woman, who made a yicioue slash at 
tlons to the government to pass an her wlt.i a knife and tore a thousand 
order-ln-councll permitting all re- ito'lar necklace from around her neck.

In full follows: ripping the sleeve of her blouee.
"With reference to the Hit of voters 

to be used In the coming referendum.
It Is evident that the list of October,
1919, without revision, will be utilised, 
as Section 101 ln bill No. 12, dealing 
with the subject, reads as follows:

" 'Notwithstanding anything In this 
act. the list of voters as finally 
vised and completed for use ln the 
provincial election ln the province of 
Ontario, held ln the month of October,
1919, shall be used, without revision, 
for any vote In that province under 
the eectlon, taken before the Slit day 
of December, 1920.'

I NO, BUT----- !

Aunt Nellie—Well, Bobby, dear, did 
see Santa Clnu* this time?

Bobby—No, auntie; It was too dark
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The flight of s train is liko the throb of an enormous pulse in the 
arteries of the nation. To slow the beat is to slow the life of 
the country.

m 0

EY5-F- in this picture is one of the eleven 
freight trains in daily service in

'T'HE train 
hundred►

CT GUM r Canada.W
It consists of one heavy-duty freight engine and 45 
standard box cars.

It can carry 2,000 tons of wheat,

OUTSTRIPPING

***

In 1913 its engine çould have been built for $34,700 
—to-day $81,000; its box cars for $1,138.85 each-; 
to-day $3797.50.

In other words the rolling stock alone in the move
ment of 2,000 tons of wheat has increased in cost 
from $85,948.25 to $251.887.50. or 193.1%! Explanation of Chart i

Top Hot them th* rite of greti rttmut.

Middle Umt shews the mere tepid fist 
tf tpereting expenses.

Bottom Hot shows the downward plonge 
of tut tamings as a remit of the rise m 
the middle Une—Operating Expenses. -

NE *

vrThe labor bill of the railways has risen in the same 
period from $115,000,000 to $231,000,000,—101 % !*

î

The cost of rails for a mile of track has gone up 
from $9,497 to $19,680—107%!

No cost has been unaffected by the general rise.
m '

Operating expenses continue to rise more rapidly 
than Gross earnings. Net earnings are sinking 
at an alarming rate.

5
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Bicyclist Ran in Front
of Motor and Was Killed

I

ection of
Malcolm King, aged 66, of 76 Rob

inson street, was eo badly Injured 
when run over by a motor car on the 
Lake Shore road last evening that he 
died In the General Hospital. King 
was riding on a bicycle, when hie hat 
blew off. Without looking to see If 
the road was clear of other vehicles, 
he Is eald by -the police to have 
turned hie bicycle around and ran 
directly In front of the motor car. The 
automobile passed over hls body in
juring him internally. L. M. Kelly, of 
Oakville, who was driving the car, 
picked up the Injured man and drove 
him to the office of Dr. Abbott, 179 
Dowling avenue. From here King was 
rushed to the General Hospital., He 
was admitted at 6.80 and died' one 
hour later.

The body was removed to the 
morgrue, and a coroner's inquest will 
be held.
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fravlno- grant of $i,9oo towards de- ho,,r" Calgary, 88 hours to Vancouver. 
comneiH- t‘*Pen"<‘s Of the Toronto A business day saved on transcontln- 
ehort 8nld the time was entai Journey. This tm'n ca-rles first-
go—. ,lle men sailed on Friday. sleeping ear passengers only.
Iv °n?y bad been collected local- 'Further particulars from Canadian 
yL?ut not sufficient. I Pacific ticket agents.
»«inŒo„Trrked th,u
®ore harm than
Mr Mayor"* 7°’' WPrp n "Purtsnmn, I The Capital Trust Corporation of 

"So t am.1' waUla.Led r°nt Ramsden. Ottawa will open a branch office ln 
fler. "I have sen’t ,, rcjoln" Toronto on September 1 In the Temple
Wf^ut I disapprove of the prlnc!^" I at the =°rner of Bay and

I Kfautcd lioon*r..'"8CUBS'on the hoard Richmond streets, where they have 
^be mayor dissenting. leased the offices and vaults now oc- 

toiJor-Generai xn t.h® Vl C'’»' cupled by the Union Trust Company
I Peared hnf,,r,. 'ict°r Williams ap- land which will become vacant at that 
I grant of lio nnnC«b°ar<1 aaklnF for a I date. This la the company which la 
I entertaining nil *lor Jhe purpose of handling the affairs of Ambrose J. 

"e and other rnhi^ln ^aadlan V. C.’s Small, the missing theatrical million- 
returned men on the first1 alre.

ii

i»
rter page re- 
i photograph ***

of -some of 
would do These arc the facts that lie behind the application 

for increased freight rates for the railways.
•Estimated.

OPENS TORONTO OFFICE.contrstH
Rood.

.

E
n<T six hun- 
ir and show- 
harbor.

TRIAL ON WEDNESDAY.

William Farr appeared before Judge 
Morson yesterday charged with hav
ing beaten and assaulted Alice Budd. 
hls adopted daughter, causing her ac
tual bodily harm. He pleaded not 
guilty and hie trial was fixed for 
Wednesday next.

This is the second of a series of advertisements published under the authority tf

The Railway Association of Canada
formerly the CANADIAN RAILWAY, WAR BOARD
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AND THE CANNING SEASON JUST NICELY OPENEDeminent, we fancy, le worrying about 
Mr. King and hie followlw weet of 
the Ottawa River not at all. It Is 
the Farmers’ party in the country 
and the Labor party in. the cltlee 
which mekes a by-election perilous 
for the government.

The Farmers’ party, the Labor 
party and the Liberals combined 
would make things pretty warm. But 
who Is the man that can bring about 
t at ’bomb nation? These elites In 
oj p;sltlon will have to And a dfoch- 
They may find him In the person of 
Mr. Rowell or. Mr. Crerar. They might 
have picked Mr. Drury before he put 
his foot In It by going back on Hydro 
and assailing Adam Beck. Mr. King 
la worried overmuch about Mr. Meigh- 
en usurping the leadership of the gov
ernment; let him be careful that no 
one usurps hie piece as leader of the 
opposition.

America, Not Armenia, the Intie
Governor Cox of Ohio, the Demo

cratic candidate for president of the 
United States, says he will make the 
entry of the United States Into the 
league of nations the predominant Is
sue In his «ampaign. sena/tor Hard
ing, the Republican candidate, has not 
yet decided what the Issue Is going to 
bp. Nor does It make any great dif
ference what he or Governor Cox may 
agree upon, because it is the people 
and not the politicians who decide 
what the Issue shell be.

A year ago the Republicans thought 
they had a great Issue In the tariff. 
They declared that by the summer of 
192» the factories of Europe would be 
flooding the United States with goods 
at slaughter prices. They were equal
ly sure that by that time millions of 
Immigrants would have arrived from 
Europe, clamoring for employment,
But Europe was blow to resume her 
manufacturing activity, and with the 
high cost of - living growing ever 
'higher, the people of the United
States looked forward with equanim
ity to bargdln prices. The Immigrants, 
instead of descending like a horde, 
leaked into the country so slowly that 
there were more Americans emigrat
ed to Europe than there were Euro
peans emigrated to the United
Stajtee during the fiscal year ending
June SO.

At this distance It would seem as 
tho the people of the United States 
would be more vitally interested In 
their own domestic problems than In 
the International problems which may 
properly come before the league of 
nations. They *re threatened with 
starvation If the railways cannot move 
the crops, and with freeslng to death 
If thé roads cannot get out the coal. 
A hungry man In a cold house will 
not worry greatly about the mandate 
for Armenia. The ghastly and pre
posterous breakdown of the railways 
under corporation control has created 
something like an economic crisis la 
the United States. ,

The fjpht this fall is going to be In 
the congress districts, and It requires 
no oulja board to tell us that the In
dependents will hold the balance Of 
power In the next congress. Who may 
be president will matter little except 
to the office seekers. The fuel situ
ation alone will compel some drastic 
action by the next congress, which 
will at least go to the length of state 
regulation and control of the mining 
Industry. The car shortage, transpor
tation breakdown, the ever-increasing 
demand for higher wages and the ever- 
increasing burden of higher freight 
rates, will compel some railway policy 
more forward than either of foe old 
political parties dare to advocate. Mr. 
Cox and Mr. Harding alike will find 
Issues arising upon which they will 
have to declare themselves between 
now and November. They will have 
to discuss conditions In America In
stead of conditions In Armenia, be
fore they get thru with this campaign.

JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH; JOHN C: • . : .•:v By JACKSON GREGORY.. Ci 818-21-23 YoiJ v
H I Fi■ ■

*1 CHAPTER VI.—Continued. thousand dotslrs. That’s a or.,,» 
lump, you know." N

"Yes," he almltted slowly 
big. mighty big." '

"Wl.th the money I raised," 
continued. "I bought out the 
owner. Timothl Gray. H. 
holding go fof Three hundred «Ji? 
thousand. It was a bargain for .

I can make a go of it. I 
on the principal, one hundred and,!*' 
thousand dollars. I owe on 
gage two hundred thousand. 
my Indebtedness, three hundred'1 * 
fifty thousand dollars. And,thi,% ^ 
ger, Bud Lee.’’ ,blt

"Yes. That’s bigger figure* u*. 
can quite get the hang of." “I 

N» wonder she had been end 
Even if everything went smoothi,1* 
the Blue Lake she, too. had her 
cut out for her. Wo'

"Now,’’ she ran on, her 
ring him with the

Speci\
He smiled at b*r across the little 

oilcloth-covered table, and answered 
lightly end with hie old assurance that 
he guessed he had steadied, hi# nerve. 
Hadn’t he told her a oup of coffee 
would do wonders?

"Would It go to your head," began 
the girl, abruptly, "It I were to tell 
you that I sise you ufc as the beat 
man I’ve got on my,payroll?’’,

"I’d tgy to keep Doth feet on the 
ground," he said, gravely, tho he won
dered what was coming.

"I'll explain," she continued, her 
tone impersonally businesslike. "Next 
to you, I count on Doc Tripp; n,xt 
to Tripp, on Carson. They are good 
men; they are trustworthy; they un
derstand ranch conditions, and they 
know what loyalty to the hdipe range 

But Tripp Is Just a veterlnar-
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mmI d6-! Railway employee and their 
pendents make up something like ten 

cent, of the population In the 
(United States, and bulk even larger In 

cCanada. Thq train men are picked 
men, phyeica'tly as fib as the soldiers 
in the first contingent that go to war. 
(They must have the eoldlers’ courage 
knd all the qualities, Including that of
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“I can make a go of' It—if they^ ! 
Just let me alone. I am Pkyin/rS I 
to the table. Lee. close ! 1 have , ,,,
tie Phoney In the bank, enough tail. I 
along for two or three month» A,!? 3 
all. I said that dad left no cLÏ*' 
didn’t mention'his insurance" u I* 
eyes grew suddenly wet, but' ,h,7Î ■ 
not avert Them from Lee’s tic L 1 
on quietly : ‘That was te# thoiï»% 
dv tars. Close to seven thomMa S 
to go for hie current obligations 
bave about two thousand to run

"Close hauled," grunted Lee . 
himself, he remarked as he h«a . 
marked ones before; 'JShs’s ” * 
sand.” r.

Quite naturally Bud Lse thoutk. 
•wlftly of his horses. He had /S 
Trevors that he wanted to eli»2 
sale for at least six months, • nJ, 
until then—df Judith could mahe sZ 
of It without forcing a eale—he'd«i,.» 
her the way to at least seven or Z, 
thousand, with a good peresnta* j 
clear profit.

"To begin with." Judith's ve'era 
terrupted hie muelnge, "I am <«»» 
have trouble with Carson. I adaltttu' 
he’s an exceptionally good cattle (aa! 
man; I admit, too. that he haehlito. 
Italiens. 'He Is of the old school, and 
has got to learn somethijigt ximdr 
he has his weather-eye coekal fo» th, 
lean season; he'll be coming ito mi h 
August or September, telling m» 
i*t to begin selling. That’s the », 
they all do! And the result is thtt 
beef cattle drop and the market cion 
with them. What I am going to g 
Is make Carson start In buying th# 
Ohs he’ll 'buck Uke one of his own 
bay steers, but he’ll buyl"

"We’re pretty weU stocked ub,’*Lh 
offered gently. "Turning the Mb 
over to j the hogs makes a dlffereii- 
too. We’re going to be short of ' 
long before September Is over.”

"Short of range feed, yes," she re
torted warmly. "But we’re going tv 
put our trust In our silos, Lee. and 
make them do such work for ui u 
they have never done before. Thu 
when other folks are forced to sell 
off toi what they can get, we’ll hold 
on and buy. We won’t sell helhn 
December or January, when the ««• 
ket Is up."

He shook his head. Tho not of th* 
old school which had produced Or
son, still he put little faith Ii,£ni 
tall towers Into which al faits is# 6* 
dlan corn were fed to make Imh.ftl»

<prr etc.V ■
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it means,
Ian; simply that and nothing more. 
Hie horizon Isn’t very wide. Neither 
is Carson’s." ' •

"And mine?" he grinned at her.
« "Read me my horoscope, Miss Ban- 

ford I"
"You have taken the trouble to be 

something more then Just a horse 
foreman," she told him quietly. "I 
don’t know what your advantages 
have been; if you haven't gone thru 

i high school, then at least you have 
been ambitious enough to get books, 
to read, to educate yourself. You have 
developed further than Carson; you 
have broadened more than Tripp.” 

"Thanks," hs offered dryly.
"Oh, I'm not seeking to Intrude Into 

your private affairs, Mr. Bud Lee!" 
she cried warmly at his tone. "I have 
no desire to do so, having no Interest 
In them. First of all, I want one thing 
clear; You sal$ when I first cams that 
you’d stay a few days, long enough for 
me to get a man In your place. We 
have both been rather too busy to 
think of your leaving or my seeking a 
substitute. Now what? The Job Is 
yours as long as you want It—If you'll 
stay. I don’t want you leaving me In 
the lurch. Do you want to go? Or do 
you want to stick?"

What did he want? He had antici
pated an Interference frbm the girl In 
his management of the duty allotted 

, hip, and no euoh Interference had 
corns. ■She left him unhampered, even 
as she did Tripp and Carson. He had 
hie Interest In hie horses. It was 
pleasant here. This oabln was a sort 
of home to him. Beside* he had the 
Idea that Qulnnlon and Shorty might 
again be heard from—that If Trevors 
was backing their play there would be 
other threats offered the Blue Lake 
outfit "from which he had no desire to 
run. Therç was such a thing as loy
alty to the home range, and In the 
half year he. had work»fi here It had"1 
become a pert of him.

"I’ll stick," he said, quietly.
'Tm glad of that," replied Judith. 

"Oh, you'll have your work out out for 
you, Bud Lee, end, that you may be 
the better fitted ; to do It, I want you 
to know Just what I am up against."

She paused a moment, stirring her 
coffee with one of Lee’s tin spoon* 
gathering her thoughts. Then, speak
ing thoughtfully, she explained:

> "It’s a gamble, with us bucking the 
long odds. Dad left me a third Inter
est, clear, valued, counting «took, at a 
good dea* more than four hundred 
thousand dollars. He left me no cash. 

Naval Air Station, Rockaway, N. Y., Dad never had any cash. Just so 
July 21.—The navy blimp C-10, which B0°n as he got his hands on It, he 
mss been observing >he International put It to work. I knew he had 
yacht races, came to grief todny .lust planned taking over another one-third 
as the yachts neared the line, -and fell Interest, and I went on with his plans. 
Into Jamaica Bay, near the air station. I mortgaged my ghare for two hun- 
The five members of her crew and dred thousand dollars, which I got at 
three newspapermen aboard escaped five per cent. That means I have to 
with no worse than a ducking. dig up each year, Just Interest, ten
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!%n Ideal officer. Entering the service! IMjII tat twenty or under, they must look 
forward to being superannuated at 

ï«erty-flve. They run the risk of toe- 
iflng killed In the performance of their 

• l$|4utles and many of them are killed 
Jbr wounded every year.

One would, therefore, be rash to 
ndemn the award of the labor board 
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INCOME TAX TO 
YIELD BIG SUM

POUR TORONTO BOYS 
ARE UNDER ARREST

Charged -at Beamsville With 
Attempting to Steal Two 

Automobiles.

; MOVING OF COAL 
IS BIG PROBLEM
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to burden the payrolls of 
an additional
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This Year of Forty 
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Carvell Says U.S. Govern
ment is Anxious to 
. Help Canada.
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A The men are$600,000,000 per year, 
said not to be eatlsfiéd with the 
award, and the companies say they 
will have to pass the burden on to 
the public by charging higher pas
senger and freight rates.

In Canada It seems to be taken for 
; granted that our railway employee 
r will get a like Increase, and that the 

railway companies will pass the bur- 
, den on to the shippers. An Increase 
! in freight rates up to 46 or 60 per 
; cent, above the present level Is pre- 
' dieted. And again the "white collar 

boys" are asking when Is this merry- 
go-round of higher wages and higher 

; prices going to end.
Additional transportation cost Is 

collected from the consumer. Higher 
freight rates means higher cost of 
living. The railway men when they 

; go to spend their wages will find 
everything marked up end they" na
turally come back and ask for an
other increase In wages. It Is a grtat 
play In which the ultimate consumer 
on a salary or fixed Income Is cast 
for the role of the goat.

Our railway men In Canada should 
be paid as well as their brethren In 

tithe United States, but our shippers 
will find the increase In freight rates 
quite el burden. The cost of living 
and the burdens entailed by It con
stitute a big problem with which no 

i statesman yet has successfully grap- 
l pled. Compared with it, many other 

■ 'problems" we hear so much about, 
are small and unimportant. /

■ St. Catharines, Out., July 21,—Four 
Toronto boys were given a hearing 
before Magistrate Riggins at. Beams- 
vllle yesterday on charges of break
ing and entering and attempting to 
steal two automobiles. They were re
manded to the cou:

On arriving hen 
freely, admitted t* 
ones who broke Into Mrs. Dick’s 
Buckland avenue, this olty, on I 
night last. They h« 
boathouse near til*

They gave the m 
ene, John Glynn, I 
I* Hutchinson,

*.

Ottawa, July H.—Revenue from in
come taxation this year 's rxpeeltd 
to total forty million dollars. While 
this Is not In excess of last year, It 
Is attributable to the tact that the 
measure of exoeas profits la no: nearly 
a large now as was the case in 1919, 
when the collections were ,Umd on 
the last year of the war.

An amendment made tp the act this 
year simplifiessthe prosecution cf de
faulters, and It was announced today 
that there will be extensive prosn-u- 
tlons of delinquents. Failure to maker 
a return and the subsequent registra
tion of a notice to the party so fall
ing is sufficient proof undpr the new 
sot. to secure conviction.

Ottawa, July 81.—That Canada’s fuel 
shortage, both present and prospec
tive, Is a matter of transportation 
which may be to a considerable de
gree cured In the course of the next 
few months Is the word that Hon. F. 
B. Carvell, chairman of the Railway 
Board, and Commissioner 8. J. Mc
Lean bring back from Washington, 
Where they conferred on Saturday 
aid Monday with- the Interstate Com
merce Commission.^—— '

The conference was held at the re
quest of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, and Chairman CaWell 
today expressed himself • as belngl 
highly gratified with the manqer In 
whlc.i he and hie colleagues were re
ceived at the United States 
"They made it quite apparent down 
there," he observed to the Canadian 
Press Limited, "that It Is their de
sire to consider Canada's fuel require
ments on exactly th? same basis as 
the United States. As a «atter of 
fact the Interstate Commerce Com
mission and the producers of coal are 
anxious to 'do all the business they, 
can with Canada. They have the coal, 
and If it were only possible to have 
it move more freely In our direction 
there would be no serious coal short
age on this side of the border."

Railways To Help.
Mr. Carvell stated that a further 

conference had taken place at Mont
real yesterday with President E. A. 
Beatty of the CjP.R. and President 
Howard G. Kelley of the Grand Trunk 
System, both of whom are anxious 
to do everything possible to fictlltate 
the matter of the 
freight charges in American currency, 
a system which Increases the cost oj 
coal to the consumer, owing to the 
exchange conditions, was taken up. 
This is an exceedingly difficult prob
lem, but It may be possible So work 
out a plan whereby at least a portion, 
of the cost of transportation will be 
paid In Canadian money, 
thereby being effected.

The Dominion Railway Board will 
hold a private sitting tomorrow to 
consider the situation, in view of the 
information gathered by the commis
sioners at Washington. The necessity 
of Canada taking any action neces
sary to conserve coal coming from the 
United States, as well as coal pro
duced at Canadian mines, Is recog
nized, and It is not Improbable that 
restriction of exports and bunkering 
privileges will be decided upon by the 
board.
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GREEK TROOPS COMMENCE* 
AN ADVANCE IN THRACEI

capital.

Board of Commerce Saya 
Information Will Be 

Secured Otherwise.

Salonlkl, Greece, July 21.—The Greek 
troops have commenced their advance 
In the oooupatlon of eastern Thrace, 
according to official 
here today.

Telegraphic and railroad communi
cations \have. been suspended between 
Constantinople and railroad communi
cations have been suspended between 
Constantinople end. the Interior, the 
announcement adds.

i

announcement
1 I.

Ottawa, July 81—(By Canadian
Press).—Thé board of commerce ques
tionnaire to retail grocers has for 
the present been discontinued. Serious 
objection was taken in parliament and 
elsewhere to this questionnaire as Im
posing on the trade concerned too 
severe a burden in proportion to the 
object In view. /

"The board." says an official state
ment iseueg today, "after going care
fully into the matter, has reached the 
view that the object sought by the 
questionnaire wtt Wholly In the public 
Intereeti-but that the Immediate pur
pose of the Issue of the questionnaire 
havin<-*een served, Its issue may 
be safely suspended, satisfactory ar
rangements having been made by the 
board of commerce to secure, by other 
means, all necessary Information re
specting the grocery trade. The board 
hopes shortly to have effected an ar
rangement with the statistical service 
of the Dominion government whereby 
the statistical work of the board, with
out added expenditure, will be made 
Increasingly effective. Experience has 
shown that Inquiries under way by 
the board of commerce are liable at 
some points to touch Inquiries of a 
similar character under way in other 

arrangements 
pending contemplate co-operation be
tween the different departments con
cerned, the different departments con*, 
billty, of a reduced expenditure and 
an Increased efficiency."

and
■

!■

"I don't know a whole kl 4W 
silos," he admitted.

'Neither does Carson," said Judith. 
“He looks at such things as stloi ini 
milking-machines and tration and 
fences even as the old Indian! mat 
have looked at the Inroads of the white 
m*n. But, do you know where he hu 
been theee last few daysV 

"In «an Francisco? Heard hi 
he was going to take a few day 

Judith laughed.
(Continued Tojnorrow Morning,)

NAVY BUMP FELL
Watching yacht race

I il j
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prepayment of a.m.Look Out for Usurpersi 8 P m.
4 p.m.
• pm. *........

Mean of d« 
lugs, S above

From the Invigorating breezes of 
the Gatineau Hills. Hon. Mackenzie 
King descends upon Ottawa and de
clares war on the Melghen 'govern
ment. Usually Mr. King is the mild
est of men, who would not hurt the 
feelings of a fly, much less the fly 
tiee'f, but yesterday His voice was that 
of a roaring lion and his neck was 
clothed with thunder. Hereafter he 
Intends to contest every by-election 
ai.d notice Is accordingly served on 
the government. In a manifesto to 
the people of Canada the Intrepid 
young leader declares:

The government has usurped all 
the rights of a free people. I sin
cerely hope and trust that in the 
various provinces and localities 
the people will take action to see 
to it that their rights In the secur
ing of a respenslble government' 
and a representative parliament 
are ^jpt further usurped*
So Premier Melghen Is a "usurper” 

end will go in the history books with 
King John and Richard III. Surely 
• he governor-general should be noti
fied or Mr. King should bring the 
matter up In parliament. Unfortun
ately the governor-general himself *p. 
pointed Mr. Melghen and entrusted 
him with the seals of office, 

a llament were In session today It would 
^ confirm Mr. Mvlghon’s title and hence
■ Mr. King is driven to Insinuate that
■ parliament Itself Is something of a 
^ usurper.

The "common right," says Mr. King, 
"requires a statement from the 
prime minister, that" fie Is preparing 
for a general election." No such com
mon right apparently existed- when 
Sir John Abbott succeeded Sir John 
Mardonuld as prime minister, or when 
Sir Jtÿn Thompson succeeded Sir 
John Abbott. That a change In the 

‘premiership dissolves parliament Is a 
l ew discovery and must rely for sup
port, If support it has, upon the theory 
that the present house of commons Is 
h ldlng on to office beyond the term 
.or which It was elected. But every
one knows that the house was elected 
tn December, 1917, for a tide year 
term.

But we are glad Mr. King Is waking 
, —up; he was not always so keen on 

by'elections. There have been ten by- 
elections since Mr. King became leader 
of dhe Liberal .party; ih six of these 
he d d not put up a candidat* The 
Farmers' party carried four seats, the 
Libor party one, the government one 
a*d the Liberals none at all. The gov-

now
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JUGO-SLAV CABINET RESIGNS.

Belgrade, Jugo-Slavla, July 21.—The 
cabinet of Premier Veenltch has sub
mitted Its resignation to the prince 
regent as a result of the chamber’s 
refusal to vote confidence In the min
istry yesterday when a question rose 
on the attitude of the government 
with regard to the selection of 
teachers.

ALL WORK TOGETHER
IS MEIGHEN’S ADVICE 0 Harper, ou 

’ Bngten strew
1

Convenient Train Servies to Montreal 
and Ottawa From Toronto "Yonge St. 
Station.’’
Toronto "Yonge St. Station" is situ

ated In the heart of the great residen
tial section, and Is reached 
town by the Yonge street 
cellent train with sleeping care for 
Montreal and Ottawa leaves 9.30 p.m. 
dally except Saturday. Further par
ticulars from Canadian Pacific ticket 
agents.

a
Montreal, July 21.—Hon. Arthur 

Melghen, prime minister of Canada, 
delivering his first public speech since 
his new appointment, made an appeal 
at the board of trade this morning to 
all Canadians to be tolerant of each 
other's viewpoint and to work together 
to bring the Dominion successfully 
fhru tho difficult times ahead. The 
prime minister arrived at Windsor 
street station from Ottawa at twelve 
thirty this afternoon and Immediately 
motored to the boabd of trade, where 
a number of lending business men had 
gathered to welcome him. After lunch
ing at tho St. James Club the prime 
minister made an inspection of the 
Montreal harbor.

FL9

FOR I
; AND 1VEI 
j OCCASION

'tonir ifrom down 
cars. Ex- Vi *Slot

Ask for O’Keefe’sO. T. R. STRIKE AT CHICAGO.
I i l Chicago, July 21.—One hundred men 

employed In the car shops of the 
Grind Trunk Railroad here went on 
«trike today, company officers said. 
No grievances were presented, but of
ficers said they believed the strike was 
the outcome of possible dlsaatlsfactlon 
over the decision of the railway labor 
board,

'AWherever liquid refreshments are 
served, you can "procure O’Keefe’s 
Dry Ginger Ale. Bear this in mind, 
and when you order, order
O’Keefe’s---------.
For purity, quality and delight- 
fulness of flavor, O'Keefe’s lead. 
For young and old, there are no 
better thirst quenchers.
The following ere some of the O’Keefe . 
Beverages on sale at grocers, cafes, restaur
ent! and hotels:
Belfast Ginger Ale Orangeade 
Ginger Beep Cream Soda
Lemon Sour Sarsaparilla
Special Seda Cola, etc., etc.

IIt par- i
WORLD'S DAILY 

BRAIN TEST -
Tong#BlmmoplI

* ,i\ r RATEtmssmBy 8am Loyd.
FIVE MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS. 

No» 252.new « Notice, of 
. Death, ni 
AdltUonal i 

Notice. t< 
Announce 

In Memorli 
Poetry , fine*. \a3 
?or tec]
friction < Cord, of T

BUY LOTS NOW before they ad
vance in price, and start building for 
occupation next winter.
Beautiful Residential Property. Nearest Restricted District to 
Centre of the City. West Side of Bathurst St., North of St. Clair Ave.

CKDAKVALE.

\
i

ass.BEK /

V«mbs* asthe

Thompson
1M0, at hi
*»•*. Ohnl 
law, belot 
•aa west

Ceflege.
Funeral

Haastun

TORONTO

$ corner

ef 1r»,trict.d property, with town.hlp tax..; Urge let. 
.nd park area.; locality I. atrlctly flrat-el... and vary attractive onflnïUiüh* thi bMU‘y °» the ravlni and th. new brldj* rnaativa gate! 
and other aubatantlal improvement.. ™ ’ 8 *

J.
)

@ftee/ek>

Ginger Ale
/yitnrrs Toronto-phoni mainasos

/
SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to peraone who BUILDi «rit 

money*0* W be arreneed. alao aecond mortcige for part of purchase Spell out the names of t.ie little 
object* Then add and subtract as 
Indicated by the signs and resulting 
letters will spell the name of an ani
mal with a long snout.

Answer to Ns. 2S1,
If five times six Is St, what would 

10 be? Naturally it would one- 
third of what thirty would be, vis., 11 

(Copyright, 1919, ty Sam Loyd.)

HOUSES WILL BE CONSTRUCTED for owners under supervision 
of Company'. Superintendent at MINIMUM COST. ^

CONVENIENCES—Hydrant, ana city water, electric llaht. pood 
roads and sewage disposals; five minute.' walk to city ears. °

British * Colonial Lend A Securities Company, Bank of 
t.idJntO,nHM,cwtn068OT*lephOne M*ln 1989i er H- »’ T‘ber- »uperln.
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COUNTY AND SUBURBS HUGE CROWDS AT
MONSTER PICNIC

POLITICS CAUSE 
VETERANS’ SPLIT

Amusements.Established 1864. Amusements. »

RANCH -JOHN CATTO CO. Limited
Shuter St.

f TODAYr
DANFORTH NORWAY818.21.23 Yonge St., Corner AT

It.16, S.85, 
4.86, 1.06, 

8.86.
For This Week

Special Display of

Washable Fabrics
designs in every conceivable en“u 
Scottish Ginghams, in

Chambrays, m MU*llns. In almost Plain Organdie Muslins^ vusllna.SïfA S
la a special showing or

Plain Linen Suitings
Being the vogue for I^dles'Summer 
Knits, Dresses or Sport Skirts. The 
colors Include pink, rose, sky, saxe, 
hello, grey, natural, oyster, white,

SET D ATE FOR 
ANNUAL SHOW

RECTOR IS AWAY.

Rev. W, 1* Baynes-Reed, D.6.O., rector 
St. John'» Church, Kingston road, is at 
present attending the Grand Masonic 
Lodge at Niagara Falls, Ont. He Is 
past grand chaplain of Acacia Lodge.

Rev. W. L. Cullen, chaplain St. John's 
■y, Norway, la enjoying a vaca- 
Sparrow Lake.

SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR.

Denton Avenue Mission held a Suc
cessful bazaar and sale of work In con
nection with the raising of funds for the 
new building. A musltal program was 
contributed by the -Salvation Array Band, 
Dan forth corps, and a brisk sale of 
fancy goods; candles and other goods 

conducted by the varldus com mit- 
F. Upton was S' frjïary, and 

among those present was Rev. M. Baker, 
pastor.

airs. That's a 
now.” Certain Element Busy Keep

ing Returned Men Divid
ed Into Factions.

W»tty b%
aimltted-slowly.

Judith

“Herb” Lennox’s Annual 
Breaks Record—Borden 
and Meighen Eulogized.

i

,NIT1 STEWART ™ ■11money I raised."
bought out the 

thl Cray. H» ... v 
>f three hundred and aî,1* 

was a bargain for ^ 
:e a go of It. I still 
pal, one hundred and tot 
lars. I owe on mvl.? 
ndred thousand. To^?11" 
ness, three hundred 1 w 
cl dollars. And, that',

it’s bigger figures 
t the hang of."
■ she had been cryte, 
rythlng went emoothw it
khVhe- to°' h“ - «

le ran

'hira '‘THE YELLOW TYPHOON”
FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA.

Trt°—Bohb. M. Garten. T. Nlehèlal.

Cemeter 
Uon at

> West Toronto G.W.V-A- were ad
dressed by three speakers at their 
meeting in St. Julian Hall. West 
■Bloor street, last night, viz., Comrade 
E. A. Pocock. of London, who Is now 
on the new provincial government’s 
commissionf Controller Cameron, -and 
Comrade Burs tall, vice-jjresident of 
the Toronto district command. •

"Before going on the district; com
mand, I did not think much of It.” 
said Comrade Buretall, “but I am be
ginning to realize the enormous 
amount of work it does in a,day. It 
certainly Justifies its existence." He 
complained that the past presidents of 
the command were not taking the In
terest they ihould in the work. In 
order to provide funds the carnival 
would be moved to the west side of 
the city also. An effort was being 
made to have all. the Victoria Cross 
men in Canada meet at Toronto Ex
hibition, and 810,COO would be requir
ed to receive them. The city council 
had granted $2,600, and an éffrt was 
being made by Gen. Williams to se
cure the $20,000 fund raised for first 
contingent men, which had not been 
used. .

The speaker warned that amalgama-' 
tio uwlth other soldiers’ organisations 
must be done carefully. Upon^tafculry 
being made, Comrade Burstill Inform
ed that club houses for the five big 
branches will soon be started. August 
30 was named tag day at the Exhi
bition for the smaller branches.

Many New Members.
Comrade E. A. Pocock, who represents 

Labor on the new commission, reported 
1,100 members on London G.W.V.A. 
There was a small G.A.C.

"A ■ certain, political element on the 
outside is the cause of efforts to keep 
the, returned men divided," said the 
speaker. "What you can put Into the 
G.W.V.A., and not what you can get 
out of It, Is the right spirit for our sol
dier-organization."

The work of the commission was out
lined In general. The province will be 
relieved of a great many superannuated 
officers whose assistants do almost all 
the work and draw little pay. The speak
er himself was pleased with .the personnel 
of the commission. T^e offices of
sheriffs, Jailers and turnkeys were under 
survey, and a consolidating of such of
fices Was proposed. The Issuing of
marriage licenses was also In the list. 
Legal districts whereby high courts will 
be taken to the people, and the powers 
of Justice of the peace modified. The 
land titles act was also under scrutiny, 
whereby repetition of searching and the 
consequent fees charged, will be amend- 

yms also Intended to make the
attorneys responsible for the

wl>!out the re
sponsibility of "compjitlnant" having to 
bo placed on somebody else. Comrade 
Pocock wàs given a rousing vote of 
thanks and frequently applauded during 
ibis remarks.

Controller Cameron regretted that so 
many Jobs In all political fields were 
made for politicians, 
soldions tnke mure Interest In municipal 
affairs than the average citizen, but I 
do not think your best interests will be 
served," Mr. Cameron advised, "If you 
elect all returned soldiers, for I do not 
think one group can do the best work. 
Let the man who to four-square be 
chosen. If he In a returned man, so 
much the better.

"It to a mistake to say 'farmers' gov
ernment,’ " he continued, "for the farm
ers' Interests are the same as our Inter
ests. Wo are always building-up to add 
to the 'fqo system,' and the country has 
to support the whole thing. That is the 
trouble.’’/

Controller Cameron had no fear for 
(lanada’b future

Horticultural Society to Invite 
Premier to Conduct 

Opening*

"All roads lead to Jackson's Point.” 
At any rate one might be pardoned 
for using the phrase on

i

m iviewing the 
huge number who attended Herb. Len
nox's thirteenth

et ■COMPANIES DESIRE 
SEPARATE REPORTS

' ALEXANDRA - MAT. SAT
Edward H. Robins 

THE FAREWELL WEEK OF OXNIAL
TOM/WISE wttt

’BIN* PLAYERSFather and the Boys

annual picnic held 
there yesterday. The crowd 
greater than on any previous picnic 
and a conservative

t
wasA well,attended meeting of.River-

executive
i

dale Horticultural Society 
committee was Reid at the president's 
residence, Wroxeter avenue, last even
ing, when It was definitely decided to 
hold the annual show on Saturday, 
August 28, in the TUverdale Presby
terian Sunday School building, corner 
of Pape and Harcourt avenues. Prem
ier Drury and Hon. Manning Doherty, 
minister of agriculture, will be Invited 
to perform the opening ceremony.

Osler'e Invitation.

than i ■estimate would 
number the gathering at not less than 
fifteen thousand. Ms trope 11 tan cars 

* were ciowded ï:s they conveyed the 
city people to the Mecca. As for auto, 
mobiles, they were there in hundreds; 
not-many "tin Lizzies" either, for the 
farmers, coming into their own, can 
now afford a more luxurious machine 
for their outings.

Everyone had a good time; the best 
ever, declared many of those present, 
and sure enough there were enough 
amusements 
gratify the most exacting. There were 
baseball tournaments, in which the 
following clubs competed; Beaverton, 
Sutton, Canntngton and Sunderland; 
races for boys, girls, fat men and mar. 
rled women, as well as a race for 
farmers of York and Ontario.

Much Interest was evinced In the 
three boxing bouts, which took place 
late In the afternoon. These resulted 
as follows: Curly Wllshur defeated 
Cowboy Leham, Harry Stone defeated 
Phil Llener and Ted Joyce got the 
better of Fred Compton, ex-llght- 
welght champion of England.

In the babies' contest, open to babies 
under 18 months, there were 27 entries. 
The prize-winners were; 1, Richard 
Lonergan; 2, Hazel Pegg; 3, Billy 
Hunnlsett The first prize was a $60 
cup donated by Mr. J. Tldeman of the 
United Art Co. Prizes were also pre
sented to the other 24 entrants. The 
Judges were Major Hunter of Toronto 
and Mrs, Hulee of Aurora.

According to the official program 
fourteen members of parliament were 
announced to address the gathering, 
but only five, Including Col. • Lennox, 
turned up.

THE ROwas
tees.

Clash at Conciliation Board 
When Men Claim Three 

Employes "Really One.
WEEK The Event ef Events 

DAVID BBLASOO’flTODMORDEN)on, her voice 
th the ringing nol6
V 80 ,0f U-|f they wm alone. I ant playi„g
Lee. close ! I have a lut 

; the bank, enough to ruT 
to or three months, 
that dad left no cash' i 
Ion' his Insurance." » 1 
mddenly wet, but eh« cm from Lee's face ^ ® 
"That was ten ’

JULY “SHORE LEAVE”etc. if'
In it, Special Sale of 

Wash Dresses
Ladles’ and Misses’ Beautiful Voile 
and Gingham Dresses are now be
ing cleared out at very special prices. 
The choice of styles and colors Is 

’ atlll well assorted. We pave group
ed these Into three different lot 
$7.50, $15 00 and $20.00. —

White Wash Skirts
Made from
Gabardine and every skirt beautifully 
tailored. They are trimmed with 
tucks, fancy pockets and large pearl 
buttons.

, ' Very special at $6.50, $7,50, $8.00 and 
$9.00 each,

1 prompt Attention Given to Mall Orders.

CHURCH FOUNDATION STONE. *

Arrangements have now been com
pleted In connection with the laying of 
the foundation stone of the new Bethany 
Baptist Church, corner of Bee street and 
Pape avenue Todmorden, which will take 
place on Saturday afternoon ext at 2/10 
o'clock, Albert Matthews, deacon of Jar
vis street church will conduct the cere
mony and reports will be read by Oliver 
Flett, chairman of the oulldlng comrrtlt*' 
tee, and D. Irving who will submit a g 
eral report of the church. Among those 
who will take part are Rev. Dr. Graham, 
Rev. S. Gray, Rev. E. S. Gray, pastor, 
and others.

;

Whether separate reports for each 
of the Toronto Railway Company, the 
Toronto Power Company,
Toronto and Niagara Power Company, 
should be made by the conciliation 
board In the dl*pute between these 
companies and their employes, or 
whether one report 'should be given 
covering everything, created mucji 
discussion at the meeting of the 
dilation board held yesterday. Sharp 
passages occurred beftween Fred Ban
croft and James GRinn for the men, 
and Assistant Manager Hubbard of 
tbe T.S.R., and W. H. Moore, of the 
companies. -The two latter claimed 
their companies had only the Interests 
of the
the two former charged that the com
panies were endeavoring to disrupt the 
unions Mr. Gunn claimed that the 
three companies were really one, 
which brought the^query from Chair
man Gillen, "In what 
there be discrimination if the board 
was to say that these are three com
panies?” to which Mr. Gunn replied 
that It would create a precedent and 
might block the men In the future. He 
said that uniformity In classification 
and rates of pay were essential. Mr. 
Hubbard maintained that the com
panies were named separately in the 
application to the minister for a 
board. Answering Mr. Bancroft, Mr. 
Hubbard replied that R. J. Fleming 
was manager of the three companies, 
and that the chief engineer of the 
three companies was Mr. Clarke. 
After further passages Mr. Moore de
clared his Intention of discriminating 
In favor of the men who were doing 
the most arduous work.

Cams to an. Understanding.
At the afternoon session Chairman 

Gillen emphasized the point that It 
would be much better for both the 
companies and the men If they could 
adopt rules which were mutually 
agreeable. Parties withdrew to dis
cuss the schedule, Mr. Munroe stated 
that the men had been accepting t*e 
finding of a previous board with an 
added verbal agreement with the com
pany. Under this the nine-hour day 
was reduced to oni of eight hours, 
with a 44-hour week; the wage scale' 
had been altered from 66 cents to 71, 
cents, and double pay after the first, 
three hours overtime. The chairman 
Intimated that no decision would be 
given as to whether the three com
panies should be dealt with separately 
or collectively In the report until the 
other decisions regarding wages and 
rates had been arrived at. Mr. Ban
croft said he had not agreed to this.

HIPPODROMEand the WEEK i
Paths Presents Betatifnland competitions toAn Invitation from Sir Edmund Os

ier to the members to visit his gar
dens and conservatory on Saturday 
afternoon between 8 and 6 o'clock was 
gladly accepted, and It was arranged 
to meet at the comer of Danforth and 
Broadview avenues at 8 p.m. and pro
ceed in a body to Sir Edmund Osier'el 
residence. A. J. Smith,- president, sug
gested that Premier Drury and Hon. 
Manning Doherty be also Invited to 
Inspect the gardens and cultivated' 
vacant lots prior to the show.

A flnaL meeting of the program 
committee will be held on Monday, 
when the program will tfe completed 
And forwarded to the printers. The 
provincial government agricultural 
department will be requested to fur
nish Judges for the show.

DOLORES CASS1NELLI
in “THE WEB OF DECEIT”

»!ffotnf
»e to seven thousand*™ 
ils current obligations 
:wo thousand to run » 
led." grunted Lee 
remarked as he had «. 

s before: "She’* ^

finest quality Cotton
en- con-i Shewn at l.$0, 4.16, 1,48 p.m.I I Vat Jerome * Co. i Helen Primrose i Ooefc 

and Smith | Corradinl'e Circus | 
ten Sisters ; Paths Pollard Comedy.

I
And to ! Carl.

l|*°t her GIRL GUIDES ORGANIZE.

Under the auspices of the Todmorden 
Women's Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion a meeting was held In St. Andrew’s 
Hall, Pape avenue, when a local troop of 
girl guides was organized by Mise Alice 
Lea, 6 Bedford road.

The election of officers was deferred 
to a later date. A meeting of the troop 
will be held tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In St Andrew's Hall, when epe 
dal business will be dealt with.

t lurally Bud Leo 
hi* horses. He had 
it he wanted to make no 
leant six months. <jlv«n 

■If Judith could make a r. 
it forcing a sale—he'd ehew 

to at least seven o'r eight 
nth a good percentage of

i with,” Judith's vole* to. 
s muslngs. "I am geing to 

s with Carson. I admit that 
optionally good cattle for*, 
it, too, that he has his Um. 
t Is of the old school, and 
learn something! Already 

weatlmr-eye cocked for the 
; he’ll be coming to me in 
September, telling me I've 
n selling. That's the way 
! And the result Is that 
drop and the market clogs 

What I am going to do 
rson start In buying then, 
ick Uke one of hie own red 

he'll buy!"
•etty well stocked up,’* Lee 
tly. "Turning the hills 

> hogs makes a différer 
going to be short of 1 ’
September Is over." 
range feed, yes," she re- 

Tly. “But we’re going to 
ust In our silos, Lee. and 

do such work for us ai 
never done before. Then. 

• folks are forced to sell 
tt they can got. we’ll hold 
y. We won’t sell before 
zr January, when the mar-

thought

JOHN CATTO CO. Limitedtold public at heart while
1

Toronto. TM» Week—Popular Prices.

Ladles' and 11 ATQ 
Gentlemen's nn I O

! W ell klrde cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
j fbene N, 6166.

1DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKSway would

f:

BEHOLD LIGHTS AT 
WOODBINE HEIGHTS

NEW TORONTO In "THE MOLLYCODDLE,” 
- SIX HIGH-CLASS ACTS

666 Yonge St.

MOTORS COLLIDE HEAD-ON.

Whilst pulling out from a stationary 
auto on the highway at New Toronto 
yesterday afternoon, a car, driven by J. 
W. Bailey, Owen Sound, was met In 
head-on collision by another car, driven by 
John Marks, 161 Ea*t Barton street, Ham
ilton. The car driven by Bailey suffered 
most damage, the front pert being badly 
smashed up and the chassis sprung.

A lady in the car received slight In
juries to her face, presumably from the 
smashed windshield, but the four other 
occupants escaped unhurt. Damage of 
lesser extent was done to the car driven 
by Marks, the occupants of which all 
escaped Injury.

j THE WEATHER

Hydro-Electric Lighting Com
pleted and Gloom 

is Dispelled.

)Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 21. 
gw(6 P.m.)—A few 'scattered showers 
Save occurred from Ontario eastward, 
While In the western provinces the wea
ther has been very warm, with showers 
fit many places.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
tonce Rupert, 50-64; Victoria, 62-66; 
Bettleford, 68-90; Calgary, 68-84; Moose 
Jnw, 82-96; Medicine Hat, 68-94; Port 
Arthur, 60-74; Winnipeg, 68-76; Parry 

i Bound, 60-76; London, 60-86; Toronto, 58- 
t4; Kingston, 60-74; Ottawa, 68-72; Mont
real, 60-78; Quebec, 68-68; St. John, 54- 

; S0( Halifax, 64-82.

No Election in Sight 
Mr. J. A. M. Armstrong, M.P., said 

.that at the next election, which he did 
not think would take place for a long 
time yet, he would probably have to 
face not only Hon Mackenzie King, 
the Liberal leader, but also Mr, 
Burnaby of the U.F.O. He was quite 
prepared for the fight. Mr. Arm- 
etronr, patted the Union government 
on the .back and said it had faced 
problems which came before It as no 
other government had done since con
federation He said the taxation proi 
posais of the government were neces
sary and justifiable. “You cannot have 
a great debt without paying It and 
there Is only one way In doing it, and 
that Is by taxation,” he said. The 
speaker had nol good words fo say for 
Fielding, Crerar and Pardee, who, he 
charged, had used the union govern
ment to get into power, and when they 
got there had crawled back to their 
lairs. He eulogized Premier Borden 
and said historians would class him 
among Canada's greatest men. He 
considered Premier Meighen as the 
brightest brain in the Dominion house.

The speaker declared that the Con
servatives had reduced the duty on 
agricultural implements by thrice the 
amoWnt the Liberals had done during 
all tile years the latter were In office.

Hon. Geo. S. Henry, M.L.A., ex-min
ister of agriculture, complimented the 
Farmer government on their work during 
the time they had been In office, be
cause they had followed out the program 
laid down by their predecessors. He said 
he and hto confreres wished to give tha 
Inexperienced government every chance, 
but he thought If the government’s rec
ord was examined It would be found that 
not very much had been accomplished.

Drury and Blue Ruin.
* Spéaktng on the Hydro question Mr. 
Henry recalled the speech delivered by 
Premier Drury at Barrie, when he talk
ed "blue ruin," and, declared the speaker, 
"he is «Imply carrying into effect the 
pessimism he then uttered.” He de
clared the premier had not the couiyge 
of hie own convictions and consequently 
saddled responsibility on a commission to 
relieve himself. . ,

He scored members of the cabinet for 
making speeches at picnics In regard to 
the timber probe. He considered that 
anything to be said on this subject should 
not be referred to until the commission 
had completed the task assigned to It.

Lt.-Col. Lennox said the Farmer gov
ernment had received his support. He 
considered they had done the best they 
could, tho he did not think they would 
be In office very long.

A. E, Donovan, ex-M.LA., also spoke, 
Dr. Donald C MacGregor and others 

provided an excellent musical prograjn, 
while there were no less than seven bands 
playing thruout the fete 

For the amusement of the children, 
and there were .many there, a nvprry-go- 
round was in operation all day, and re
ceived the maximum of attention from 
the youngsters.

The day's oqtlng concluded with a 
grand display of fireworks, during which 
music was rendered by the messed bands.

but To the great satisfaction of the resi
dents the Hydro-Electrlc lights thru
out the Woodbine Heights district were 
completed and switched on last night. 
The crowds welcomed the innovation 
with cheers and muck activity pre
vailed among the residents, who gath
ered In the brilliantly-lighted streets 
and paid tribute to Sir Adam Beck and 
the Toronto Hydro Commission,

The following streets are lighted ; 
Barker avenue, St. Stephens street. 
Woodbine avenue, Lutrusden avenue 
and *thevs. The poles are those used 
thruout the township with an Iron arm 
from which the globe Is suspended.

FOR l/NPORTUNATE CHILD.
Strong sympathy Is expressed toy the 

children of Ivy avenue for the little 
eight-year-old girl, Alice Butt, who was 
so Inhumanly treated by her uncle re
cently and Is now under medical care 
at the Children's Shelter, Skncoe street, 

A sum of $4 was collected toy Mrs. H. 
Marshall, 62 Ivy avenue, In small amounts 
from the children to purchase a basket 
of fruit as a present for the little suf
ferer. '

The hope to expressed that the chil
dren In other sections of the city will 
do likewise. _

1ed. ItI crown
carrying out of the law LAKE SHORE

THIEVING- 18 RAMPANT.—Probabilities—
(Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light 

i to moderate winds; fine and warm.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

! i—Moderate wind»; fair; not much change 
In temperatum.

Lower 9t, La. 
fair; stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate 
', winds; fair; not much change In tem
perature.

southwest and 
west winds; a few scattered showers, but 
mostly fair and warm,

6mpen'tor—(Moderate wind*; fair, not 
pinch change In temperature.

Manitoba—Warm and unsettled, with 
gtoowers and local thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Unsettled, 
With Showers and thunderstorms.

v
„ Investigation Is being made at the 

Humber into the theft of a Jack, some 
tools and tackle which wore taken 
from the Humber beach, where they 
had been deposited over night toy a 
gang of Hydro workmen doing repair 
work In that section.

Of late the Lake Shore road and 
Swansea districts have been the hunt
ing grounds of a gang qr gangs of 
marauders, and the police are on the 
lookout, and determined to stop this 
pilfering all along the highway.

At Swansea over 600 chickens have 
been stolen during the past three 
weeks .and petty thieving Is going on 
at New Toronto. Long Branch and 
Port. Credit. In the latter place con
siderable alarm still exists on account 
of thb number of night prowlers. The 
local police have the matter In hand, 
however, and a cessation of the an
noyance or arrests and convictions will 
Inevitably be the result.1

"The returned
wrence—Westerly winds;

. his head. Tho not of the 
which had produced Car- 
e put little faith In those 
Into which alfalfa and In- 

were fed to make lu eh fod*

t

Marl tl me—Moderate
"Brotherhood—Thé Supreme Passion of

• thS Hour."know a whole lot about 
admitted.
does Carson.” said Judith, 
at such things as alios and 
chines and tractors and 
n as the old Indians must 
1 at the Inroads of the white 
do you know where he h*l 
last few days?”

Francisco? 
ig to tako a few days off." 
ughrd.
ued Tomorrow Morning.)

WORLD BROTHERHOOD
" ÎCONGRESS
Wfchinrton, D.C., October » to 16, 1SSO.THE BAROMETER. Turkish Plot For an Uprising 

Nipped by Wholesale Arnett
______ _____ I, "We will get over the
top of jtho hill with our country," he 
i xplalnec, "but we must make good for 
those who made it possible for us to

The World Brotherhood Congress at 
Washington will undouMedly b* on* of the 
most «markable religious gatherings ever 
held In America, It will bring together 
Great Leaders from many lands to faoe the 
present-day problems of our common hu
manity and to endeavor to find solutions for 
them in the spirit of the World's Great 
Brother and according to the ethloe of HU 
Sermon on the Mount.

Full pertloulare from 
T. Howell, General Secretary,

• Canadian Brotherhood Federation,
406 Kent Bldg., Toronto.

Ther. Bar.
_, 69 29.67

Time, 
t a.m. ..
Moon ... 

p.m, 
p.m.
p.m. ........... 71 29.67 12 N,
Mean of dafi, 71; difference from aver

age, 8 above; highest, 84; lowest, 58.

Wind.
3 S.W.

• xplalnec, "but we must make gi 
those wjto made It possible for 
still call our country 'Canada,' ”

Heard him saT 7S
Constantinople, July 20.—Wholesale 

arrests were made here today In oeft- 
nectlon with an alleged plot to pro
mote a general uprising of Moslems 
against foreign occupation.

The confession of one plotter Is re
ported to have Implicated high officials 
of one of the entente powers in the 
alleged conspiracy, which was TMrect- 
ed chiefly against the British.

i .. 83 
.. 84

29.66 12 S.W. The latter part of his address was an 
exposition of government, especially city 
political relations. "If the man before 
your association to always one who to 
trying to tear down," he concluded, 
"then beware of that man."

Three members vfrere added early In 
the evening. The name of F. Henry 
Banks, an Imperial soldier who had lost 
his sense of location, was given by gen
eral letter.

OAKRIDGE

OAKRIDGE RATEPAYERS
HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC

BREAK INTO GARAGE.

County Constable Rutledge of Port 
Credit has been notified of a burglary 
at the garage of S. McLean, Postville. 
The'articles stolen Include a bicycle, 
storage batteries, jugs, raincoat and 
a. large quantity of tools and Imple
ments. No clue has been obtained 
leading to the identification of the thief 
or thieves, but Investigation is being 
made. «

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Stesmer. At * From
| 'Wsldenburg. ...Montreal ..... Liverpool

Kassan............. Montreal ......... Liverpool
Scandinavian...Montreal ...... Antwerp

Montreal .............  London
New York . .Southampton 

Antwerp 
Montreal

i
The first annual picnic In connec

tion with Oakridges Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation was held recently on the Gen- 
dron grounds, Pharmacy avenue. SA, 
big program of sports consisting of 
33 events was successfully carried 
|Out. Each successful contestant re
ceived a handsome prize. Features ot 
the proceedings were the baby show, 
for which there were a large number 
of entries, and the game of football 
played by the married versus the 
single men. The winners In'the baby 
show were; Baby Davidson, girl, first 
prize, and Baby Allen, boy, first 
prize. Dr. Walters, East Toronto, 
acted as Judge, assisted by Nurse 
Murray.

The winners In the football game 
were the single men. In the race for 
men of middle ages (45 years and 
upwards) E. M. Crocker, ex-deputy 
reeve, made a fine showing, which the 
committee state he will make in the 
race for reeve next year.

The proceeds, which were very sat
isfactory, will be devoted to the asso
ciation’s funds.

STREET CAR DELAYS

MINERS CAN EARN 
TEN DOLLARS DAY

Venusla 
I 6t. Paul 

Prln. Matolka. .New York 
: Pretoria

Through Day Train Service Between 
Toronto, Parry Sound end 

Key Junction.
In order to serve summer patrons 

moving to points north of Parry 
Sound, Canadian National have ar
ranged effective July 17th and until 
Monday, Septe 
operate trains/Nos. 88 and 84 (now 
operating Toronto to Parry Sound 
only) between Parry Sound and Key 
Junction; the former leaving Tues
days. Thursdays and Saturdays only 
at 2.50 p.m. and arriving Key Junction 
5.26 p.m., and the latter.leaving Key 
Junction 8.80 am. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays only, and arriving 
Parry Sound at 12.15 p.m. Train No- 
82 leaves Toronto at 8.00 a.m. stan
dard time, dally except Sunday, arriv
ing Parry Sound at 2.46 p.m. Train 
No. 84 leaves Parry Sound 12.80 p-m., 
dally except Sunday, arriving Toronto 
at 6.15 p.m. Through parlor car ser
vice will be operated In each direction.

Present passenger service leaving 
Parry Sound at 10.16 a.m. daily for 
Key Junction, and returning from Key 
Junction at 8.40 p.m. dally, will be 
withdrawn during the period mention
ed above.

Tickets and information from Cana
dian National-Grand Trunk Joint of
fice. northwest corner King and Yonge 
Sts., or Union Station, Toronto.

Wednesday, July 21, 1820.
King cars, delayed 5 min

utes at Rlverdale crossing, at 
7.17 a.m„ both ways, held, by 
train.
.King cars delayed < min

utes at Rlverdale crossing at 
8.64 a.m., both ways, held by 
train.

Queen care delayed 8 min
utes, at G. T. crossing, at 4S6 
p.m., westbound, held by train.

Queen cars delayed 8 min
utes, at O T. crossing, at 5,14 
p.m., westbound, held by^raln.

If.*
G'asgow

Frederick HI.Copenhagen ...New York
ZALorraine. ...Havre .............  New York
Philadelphia. ...Southampton . .New York 
Pereby,
Tharroe
Teresa Aecame.Venlce ....
Cana. Observer.West Indies
ItaJahy........ .Liverpool .,

, Bosworth........ London ....
ttolsford.......... Antwerp .

TO STOP ROWDYISM.
........Montreal
.... Montreal 
.Sydney, N.S.

.... .Montreal 
.... Montreal 
.... Montreal 

Montreal

A'go a Bay 
Piraeus .., r tflh, Inclusive, toConsiderate rowdyism around the 

dancing pavilions at Long Branch has 
.necessitated police supervision there dur
ing the evenings whilst dancing is In 
session. The outbreaks, apparently be
tween city and local factions, have be
come too frequent for the liking of th* 
Inhabitants and visitors alike. The dis
turbing element U, however, confined fo 
a small number, and official steps are 
being taken to put a stop to the annoy
ance that Is Interfering with the plea
sure of the visitors and with the busi
ness interests of the Long rBanch com
munity.

Conference at Calgary Re
sults in New Contract 

Being Completed.

!
£

1

Harper, eu atoms Broicer. 3» West W®|. 
•teuton street., corner Be/. Adelaide 4682. Ti

Calgary, Alta., July 21.—After con
tinuous Bitting for the last month the 
Joint conference of the special scale 
committee of coal operators and min
ers In district 18 have now completed 
all the details of tho new contract 
This was officially announced today.

The _ details are arranged on" the 
basis agreement of 27 per cent. In
crease In contract tonnage rates In 
tho bituminous fields and 20 per cent.’ 
on "dead” work, which Includes the 
occasion of timbering and handling of 
refuse; 24 cents ton Increase In lig
nite fields and 20 per cent, on "dead" 
work, and all day wages Increased 
27 per cent. These rates are retroac
tive to April 1 and will remain In 
operation until March 31, 1922. -The 
agreement Is between the Western 
Canada Coal Operators' Association' 
and District 18 of United Mine Work
ers of Aimcrlca. The miners are also 
to receive $1.15 a day cost of living 
bonus. The increased rates will mean 
that a contract minor can earn be
tween $7 and $10 a day, while day 
workers will run from $2.97 to $5.58 
for boys and $5.50 to $7 for men.

The eight-hour day will bo observed 
on the surface and eight hours from 
bank to bunk In the mines.

! a

FLOWERS 6Passenger Traffic. .1

IFOR FUNERALS
ARRESTED FOR THEFT.

Charles Webb, Hector Rabby and 
James McGhee, all of New Toronto, were 
arrested there by Constable/ Rutledge, 
Port Credit, William Myprs, Mlmlco, and 
<S. Simpson, Humber, Inf connection with 
the theft of some harness stolen from 
W. Conover and M. Blggar, Trafalgar, 
on May 18.

Investigation of the affair was placed 
with County Constable Rutledge, of Port 
Credit, who, in conjunction with the 
other Lake Shore officers, succeeded In 
tracing the stolen property to New To
ronto.

The actual charge of theft Is laid 
against Webb In the first instance, 
whilst Rabby and McGhee are impli
cated on a charge of taking the har
ness front premises In New Toronto and 
negotiating the sale for same. Other 
dkrssU In connection with the affair 
ars pending.

: AND EVERY 
, OCCASION

OTHERefe’s 4
* OAKRIDGE FLOURISHES.

Rapid development has taken place In 
the Oakridge district during the last year. 
It to estimated that there are upwards 
of 600 resident* In the section. Over 100 
house* were erected during the year and 
many local. Improvements, Oakridge will 
hold a fall fair In the fall at School No. 
12, Danforth avenue, and arrangements 
are being made In this connection by an 
energetic committee, with F. Upton as 
convener.

bents are 
P’Kcefe’a 
s in mind, 
r, order

SCARBOROW "Canada’s Greatest
Floral Shop.”

Jon** Street at Elm, Toronto, 
elmmophone* Main 3169 and 1104.

if

ARE LAYING.WATER MAINS.

The work of laying the mains on 
Kingston road in connection with the 
new Scarboro water service Is sow 
well advanced. Three pumps are be
ing erected on the grounds of St. Au
gustine’s Seminary and an ample sup
ply of pure water Is promised. It is 
stated that the residents In the south
ern section of Scarboro will be served 
In the coming fall

HYDRO MEETING CALLED.

i

l delight- 
fe’s lead, 
te are no

RATES FOR NOTICES
»< Birth», Marriages and

not over 60 word* .........
viVi nM wor<1« each tc. No Lodge 
An.*1 10 8» Included In Funeral Announcm.nte.
Po. rm»MlanS N°Ucee .....................
>te". a45m«,n2!,OU'‘JOn“ UP t6 *
fraction101, additional 4 ilnee or

Carde e. ta 4 "nM ................................»»■ Tbanke ( Bereavement) .. 1.06
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11.0#t NEW PRINCIPAL CHOSEN.
A meeting of the trustees ot School 

Section 81, Maple Leaf School, was held 
at the home of the chairman, John Shir
ley, Maple Leaf drive, when the resigna
tion of the former principal, Miss 
Farnkls Mullin, was accepted and J, 
Varden was appointed at a salary of 
11200. Mr. Verde.i was formerly prin
cipal of Humber Greet School.

George Slml, a veteran of the imperial 
army, was appointed caretaker. It was 
decided to put a concrete top on the 
school well. Thirty-four hundred do hare 
was the amount of the estimates to be 
forwarded to York township council for 
th* ensuing year.
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New Fast Day Service
TORONTO - OTTAWA

A

PORT CREDIT
The Amalgamated Ratepayers' As

sociation of the 'Scarboro district held 
a meeting recently, when the Hydro 
radial situation was discussed and It 
was déclded to hold a Hydro rally and 
picnic at an early date at the Halfway 
House, stop 26. Kingston road. Sir 
Adam Beck, F. A. Gaby, Mayor Church. 
Controller Maguire, Mayor MJWBrlde 
(Brantford) and 
speakers, are expected to address the 
gathering.

DEATHS. IBANY MOTORISTS FINED.
A busy session was held In the 

Port Credit motor court yesterday 
afternoon, most of the cases dealing 
with violation of the speed limit and 
traveling without light» on the To- 
ronto-Hamtlton highway. Speed cases 
fined 110'and coats were: Walter Var- 
low, Galt; Fred Ayer est, Barrie; John 
H. Payne, Niagara Falls. Fined $5 
and costs; Dominion Tire & Rubber 
Co,. Kitchener. spAod 46 miles per 
hour; Thoa. Yuli. London; Earl Pal- 
lett. Port Credit; C Costanzanlte, 
Thorold. Fines for not having regu
lation lights: M. E. Nixon, Milton, $5 
and costs; J. H. Macauly, Bmmpton, 
$5 and coats; J. W. Constable, Thor
old, $6 and costs; Fred W Dinney, 
Lome Farit, $1 and costs. On two 
chargee of speeding. B. Trollope, Port 
Credit, was fined 85 and $10 respec
tively, with costs.

THOMP60N—On
1Mo> *t his late

/ WON'T DISCUSS JUDGMENT.Wednesday, July 21, 
rem residence, 24 Crescent

M, Christopher William, barrister at 
> beloved husband of Joan Craig, 

j -n d<‘"t ,on ot tho late Christopher 
Cotl6,°mi>Km °f th0 Ul,pcr c*nttda

funeral on Friday at 3 p.m. to Mount 
areaiant Cemetery.

’Ottawa, July 21.—News of tho dis
missal of the petition of R. B. Russell J 
Winnipeg strike leader, by the privy 
council, brought forth no comment 
from members of the cabinet today, 
While all who were In the city ex
pressed their satisfaction that the de
cision could not have been otherwise, 
none would make any statement. They 
took the attitude that nothing could 
bo gained by making any statements 
In regard to the matter at the pree- 
en Juncture.

i
Grand Trunk Double Track via Napanee.
Daily except Sunday. Standard Time. .......

qt «THE QUEEN CITY”
1.18 PJB. 

8.80 pSXL

i
I

EARLSCOURT other prominent ‘THE CAPITAL CITT
Leave Toronto - 12.00 noon

(Union Station)
Arrive Ottawa •- 7.16 p.m.

Leave Ottawa«
THOMPSON—JONES. !(Union Station)

Arrive Toronto •MURPHY IN VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, BjC.. July 21.—Hon. 

Charles Murphy, Mf, for Russell, and 
former secretary of state In Sir Wil
frid Laurier’» cabinet, is In the city on. 
hie way home fom the Democratic 
invention at San Francisco.

He will spend a day or two . here 
to confer with local Liberals on poli
tical develspments in Canada.

The wedding of Mist Carrie Thom- 
of Earlecourt and W. WesleyFRED W1ÏTTÎEWS GO.

■m ERECTORS.® 665 SPADINA AVE
N» «arV.ctteTwUh8,C0LLkEQE "I*ue,ne

aeon
Jones of the parks department, city 
hall, took place at 8t. Chad’s Church. 

ILLOGICAL «North Dufferin street, by the rector,
Lenine, says a message, declares fcev. A. J. Reid. Out-of-town guests 

Great Britain must recognize Rue- were Mr. and Mrs. Atherton ot Kltch- 
sla. Meanwhile the Bçlshevlkl are do- ener. eleter of the bride. The couple 
Ing their beet to make It unrecognlz- will reside on Boon avenue after •

short honeymoon.

» CAFE PARLOR CARS'
NIGHT SERVICE-DAILY.

that . . io AO p-m.Leave Toronto (Union Station)
Standard Sleeping Ore — Club OosnpartmentCere.■ "Ki

able. V

*

i <

VESSELLA’S BAND
SCARBORO' BEÀCH
SAT., JULY 24

Dally, 6 p.m. end 6 p.m.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

Tickets issued to all pa He of the 
world.

Choice of lines and routes.

Melville Davis Co,,limited
MAIM24 Toronto St.

V

"The Luck of the Irish”
BY HA BOLD MeeGBATlH.

The lovable Irish here falls In tore 
with » girl by seeing only her toatl 
He follow» her around the world, get. 
ting Into the moot exciting, roraantto 
and laughable situations yen ever sew.

.5

Canadian National-Grand Trunk
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BA
EVEN ON THE SAILING TIME, BUT RACE TO THE RESOLUTE fEi

■

l.|

FORYANKEES GET THE 
FIRST OF SERB

CUP HISTORY IS MADE 
YACHTS IN A DEAD HEAT 

HANDICAP BEAT UPTON

ELEVEN VICTORIES 
FOR CANNONBALL

»
tLEAFS LITTLE DEAF 

WHEN KNOCKS CAME
! THE HANDICAP IS WHAT DID IT

^Toronto t<
Summary of the third America Cup race follewei 

Yacht.
Resolute—R. W. Emmena, et. ai. (owner) ..................
Shamrock IV.—Sir Thomas Upton («drier) .............

cerFinish.
6i03i47
5:03:28

Corrected
Time.
3:68:06
4:03:06

Start. 
1:00:41 
1:00:22 x

Elapsed
Time.

4:03:06
4:03:06

I iiArifc
Have Edge on Indians «od 

May Lead League 
Before Long.

R1XEY WAS GOOD !
---------  i

Held Cubs to Three Hits 
Scored Win Over 

Alexander.

1 Scott, of Hillcreeta, Turns in 
Another—Also Hits the 

Ball.

fr»\.: Refused to Heed Call to Come 
Thru With Timely 

( Singles.

GET AÜATING

hioYacht.
Resolute .......
Shamrock IV. ....................

Resolute wine by 7 minutes 1 second, corrected time. 
Elapsed time on lege:

SHAMROCK OUTRAN
RIVAL DOWN WIND

A! ii l
Each Yacht Took the Same 

Time to Sail the> Thirty 
Miles—Handicap Against 
Challenger Gives Ameri
can Yacht Her First Vic
tory of the Serii 
Again on Friday.

Tja

andSOME SURPRISE New York, July ll.-HBy Canadian 
Press.)—Commodore Aemillua Jarvis ol 
Toronto, who Is a guest of Sir Thomas 
Upton at the America's Cup series, gave 
the Canadian Proas tonight the follow
ing statement regarding today's race:

‘Today’s race was a clean win for 
Resolute, and wua earned by her won
derful windward work. She always held 
higher than Shamrock, altho the latter 
outfooted her until the breese freshened, 
when it appeared that Resolute also 
passed the water faster.

"Down the wind Shamrock clearly 
outran her rival, but not sufficiently to 
take care of her time allowance for the 
distance sailed. At times Shamrock 
looked as tho aha was kept footing 
somewhat at the expense of close wind- 
ednue.

"Comparing Shamrock's windward 
work with that of last Thursday, there 
was a marked improvement, due to bet
ter sails.

"The sailing < 
the wind holding 
and always growing In strength up to 
about 14 knot* par hour. A remarkable 
feature was both yachts sailing ovefi the 
course In exactly tha earns actual time, 
Shamrock losing by her time allowance."

2nd Leg. 
1:38:26 
1:36:22

1st Leg. 
2:24:40 
2:26:44

tlYacht.
Resolute

f

Park Nine Hand Athenaeums 
' Good Dose of the Kal- 

somine.

Shamrock IV. . $• * • v • • • •Score Was Ten to Four—Bad 
Day in Many De

partments.

i*v. $
to

duRace: SIR THOMAS CONFIDENT 
SHAMROCK WILL LIFT 

CUP IN THE NEXT RACE

II
. m «IV

. • toV Ed Scott of HVlcrests got into *the Pal 
Shea class by winning hie eleventh 
straight in the Western City League, 
testing the St, Francis, » to 3. With 
two down In the second, Scott'* smash 
past second scored Egan, who had 
drawn a pass, followed by Abbey's hit 
left. In the fourth, Egan's triple to start 
the Inning, Abbey's hit to short, Span- 
ton's Infield out and Nicholson's Infield 
out put two more across. In the flf*u, 
Hyndman’s hit to right, a wild pltoh and 
steal and and an infield error scored 
Hyndman with the last one. A bad 
throw to first on Marsallk, Glynn and M. 
J. Conroy's sacrifice hits, brought In 
Marsallk. In the sixth, Marxallk's single 
to right and sUal, GUynn's charity aim 
steal, M. J. Conroy's fielder’s cholqe and 
Hunt's smash, too hot for Scott to hold, 
scored two more for St, Francis. All
ward, for Hillcreets, made two spectacu
lar catchee, Mickey Conroy, In left for 
St. Francis, and Hunt, at first, did some 
wonderful work. Even last Saturday's 
enormous crowd was completely eclipsed, 
Halltnan's alertness on many occasions 
added fresh laurels to hie umpiring. The 
cheering was deafening In the -.sixth, 
when St. FrancW had two runs In, two 
lunners on base and none out, but Scott 
tightened up and the next three went 
cut in order. Joo Finley pitched it game 
good enough to win any ordinary con
test. The scores: 1 

Hillcreets—
Mich le, l.f..............
Hennessey, c. ...
Allward, c.f...........
Hyndman, r.f. ...
Egan, e.e................
Abbey, 3 b...............
Span ton, lb..........
Niçholeon,- 3b, ...
Scott, p..................

At Boston (American),—Boston 
feated Chicago 2 to 1 in the e* 
game of the eerie*, Jones «*2 
w IHiama In a pitcher's battle 
•core:
Chicago ............ 0 10000000-j
tiooton  ........ 0 0002000 « iBatteries—Williams and Behalf ji * 
and Waiters.

At New York—New York 
Cleveland, 4 to- 3 in the Xh»t ssSm™ 
aerie» upon which depends tbelî. 
ship of the American League. 'May* 
the Indian* shut out until the * 
when he became unsteady and Olev 
invade three runs. Collin* *ue«
May» and held Cleveland. The

Cleveland .........  00000000 l-î'X"!York ..........01300000 “Il HÜ;
Batterie*—Caldwell and O’Neitp 

Collin* and Ruel. ”*• ,
At Philadelphia—Parry's fin* a.a,»/ld Witt', good hitting gave vlSw1 

thb Philadelphia Athlete 0v»i 
Lottie, 7 to 2. The score: = 1
St. Louie .........  00000 0 20 a_5'Philadelphia ... 1 i o 0 1 0 i » tS £ 

Batterie»—Bayne, S ot boron and ta roJd; Perry and Perkin*.
??heL^nLerLcen twam« not «oheduM 
At Pittsburg (National) — SttsiS 

won from Brooklyn, 4 f0 a
fr<>m the box in tha 

inning. The score: S
®r,»°£yn .........  1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-3*
^tteburg .........  10003000 •—4 «?

M4rauard' Mlteheli andUo“. Ponder and Schmidt. ™
_ Chicago—Rixey liaid 
three scattered hits, after 
start, and Philadelphia 
the first game of .th

knocks but 
lane know

tt is said that opportunity 
once at the door, Toronto 
this old âfdugü ha» been knocked into 
a oooked bat. The fickle dame gave 
loud and distinct blows on the gate yes
terday aero»» at the local hall yard. 
Bach time the knocker cried for Dully » 
Doom to be up and stirring themselves. 
Six golden opportunities were ottered to 

Dunn and his athletes for a goal, 
but tile Lea/fe are such tender-hearted 
beye that they did not have the heart 
to commit the Fwseacre. When the 
Leafs failed to take what was offered 
them, the Oriole» ran out winners, 10 
to A •

It was a mighty poor dish of hash 
that was served up for the good gather
ing of the faithful. Not only was Buddy 
Ryan’s pitching effort poor, but his team
mates: kicked In eome boneheaded work 
to make the afternoon a real dull one. 
With the stick the total piled up wa* 
all that could be asked, but th* boys 
forgot to bunch them and Du.in's club 
were equeesing out the rap* when they 
meant runs. Ryan was hit hard all 
afternoon. Fourteen Baltimore hits tell 
the story In a few words and two home 

*tum were la- this pile. Bentley, who, 
By the way, had four hits in five tries, 
hoisted one dean over Into the bay In 
the eighth inning. Lefler dropped one 
In the bleacher» In the ninth.

Dunn handled his pitchers well, using 
no less than three to stop the Leafs 

looked dangerous, and as It 
his switching was a wise

' '(Continued F hem Rage 1). 
miles of the beaoh. still Shamrock 
oouM not gain the weather berth,

Finally Resolute refused to continue 
the short hitohea and stood for the 
mark on a Ion/ six-mill board oft 
shore. Shamrock soon followed and 
for more than half an hour the yachts 
plowed thru the waves, for the 
breese Increased to nearly twelve 
knots, and at times knocked the boats 
down until the water was rushing 
over the lee rails.

The last mile was made with 
slightly started sheets, and on this 
point of salUilg Shamrock proved her
self a trifle faster than Resolute. In 
fact the last mile was quite signifi
cant in view of the fact that the ndxt 
race will be over a triangular course 
with two leg* on broad reaches.

If Bhamrook can outreach Resolute 
In the two 10-mtle legs In Friday's 
race by eight or ten nilnuts# she 
might make up for lose of a minute 
or two in the ten-mils beat to wind
ward, which would give her the third 
and deckling race. The last rolfo, 
therefore, on the windward leg today 
which was In the nature of a reach, 
caused considerable dleousslon among 
the experts.

Neek and Nsek at Finish.
Resolute rushed around the mark In 

a very narrow circle and had her spin
naker blossoming out one minute and
18 seconds later. Shamrock made a 
wider turn and took half a minute 
lodger In breeklng out her spinnaker.

It was a straightaway slide down 
to the flnleh with Shamrock getting 
the better wind astern, the breese 
softening as the yachts ran along. 
Half way to the finish Shamrock had 
out Resolute's lead In half. Three 
miles from the line It had been re
duced to 100 yards, and half a mile 
from the lightship the two yachts 
were sailing side by side.

Then Shamrock passed Resolute to 
leeward and soon slipped out ahead 
and dashed for the line, reaching It
19 second* before the white boat. As 
this was exactly her lead at the start, 
the two yaohts were found, to he on 
even terme, boat for boati for the first 
time In the history of oup races. 
Resolute with her time allowance of 
seven minutes and otie second used 
It . to win by that margin, so the 
series tonight stands two to one In 
favor of Shamrock.

As the yaohts crossed the line the 
committee asked their skippers 
whether they wished to race tomor
row. and both replied In the negative. 
The next race, therefore, will he on 
Friday.

tee
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LIPTON COMING beLikes a Good Eight and Is 
Pleased With Wednesday’s 
Great Race—Expects to 
Take the America’s Cup 
Across the Water—Praises 
the Defender,

i Aboard Steam Yacht Victoria, 
July 21,—It was announced this af
ternoon that Sir Thomas Upton will 
go to Toronto es soon as the race 
series finishes. He has accepted an 
Invitation to attend a fete arranged 
in his honor by the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club. If the Shamrock wine 
he will take the cup to Toronto.

I ft

i f ill ;

th
■ fin•conditions were Ideal, 

true as to direction b*
I Pi
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m
ff!
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and pointed Resolute high up Into the 
wind. Captain Burton turned Sham
rock IV.'a nose further In toward the 
Jersey shore, arid the two sloops, 
traveling on diverging paths, soon 
were nearly a half mile apart. Super
ficially Shamrock IV, appeared to have 
the advantage. * But finally, when 
Shamrock tacked, about two miles off 
the Jersey Highlands, Captain Adams' 
strategy was proved. He held Reso
lute on her course and the yaohts be
gan to converge. .

Resolute Gained Weather Berth.
It was a question which would have 

the weather berth when they (pet, but 
Resolute gained It by a scant 100 
yards.

Then ensued an exciting series of 
sharp tacks, In which Shamrock IV. 
tried to cross Resolute’s bow. The 
nimble yacht/ were like playful swal
lows, darting first to port, then to 
starboard, then back again to port— 
oftentimes almost before their sails 
had filled on the preceding swing. But 
It was Resolute's game, and each time 
Captain Adams swung her over, she 
*ad drawn a little farther ahead of 
her rival.

Skipper Burton feinted twice, bring
ing Shamrock IV. about until ker 
sails flapped and then swinging her 
back on the original tack. But Re 
lost on the manoeuvre, for Captain 
Adams refused to be tricked.

Finally Resolute gained a point* 
where Captain Adame felt he coüld 
make the mark In one long reach, and, 
the defender turned her'tall on Sham
rock IV. and scudded away.

Shamrock IV. quickly forsook her 
short tacks and gave chase. She 
gained slightly on the reach, but Reso
lute beat her to the mark and by two 
minutes and four seconds, made a 
close turn to windward and broke out 
her greatest wind catchers with sur
prising rapidity.

Passed the Defender.
Shamrock's turn was a bit wider, 

and she was slower breaking out her 
spinnaker and ballooners—and when 
she did get them out there was a 
Treat gap of daylight between them. 
Resolute held her own on the home 
stretch until Shamrock IV. filled this 
gap with a little . triangular Jlbsall. 
This seemed to help her Immensely, 
and she began to eloee up the inter* 
val until she had passed the defender.

The crews on both boats—16 on 
Résolut* end 40 on Shamrock IV., In
cluding skippers and observers—had 
an easy time of it on the home stretch 
with no sails to shift, and they 
crouched aft, apparently "pulling" for 
their sloop to win.

When they had crossed the flnleh, 
both yaohts hoisted the "C" flag that 
Indicated unwillingness to race to
morrow, and It wae announced the 
next start would be Friday. ILater It 
wa* announced Shamrock wae to be 
placed In a dry dock tomorrow ,pre- 
eumably for cleaning and polishing 
of her hull.

nOn Bdard Yacht Victoria. July 21.— 
The confidence of Sir Thomas Upton, 
expressed following Tuesday's race that 
Shamrock would lift the oup, was not 
shaken by today’s result, He announced 
at the conclusion of the contest today 
that "Shamrock was ah right," and 
would be on the scratch again Friday 
after a day spent in dry dock for clean-

hliBASEBALL RECORDS Li
TI

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.tinti Clubs— 
Buffalo . 
Baltimore 
Toronto .... 
Akron 
Reading 
Jersey City 
Rochester ., 
Syracuse ..,

Won. Lost. 
.63 .30

heelPet.
.669

Ii If 67 30I; grou67 32 A.B. R. H. O. A. L.
0 10 0
0 7 0 1
0 3 0 0
110 0 
12 2 0
2 0 11 
0 8 0 00 2 10 
10 2 1

log. 64 34 b*"I can honeetly say that I am not sorry 
Resolute won,’’ Bir Thomas said, *“I 
like a good tight. It was a beautiful 
race, a close finish, and the winner de
served It, If I am fortunate enough to 
win it will make me very happy, but 
the victory will be all the more enjoyable 
it my opponent has had a look In. I am 
Juet a* confident that I will carry the 
cup with me on Shamrock as 1 ever was."

Wind and other condition» today were 
described by the advisers of Sir Thomas 
on board tne Victoria a* "Ideal sham
rock weather." The disappointment on 
board when the challenging yacht lost her 
early lead and failed to head the Ilyin/ 
defender until within a few miles of the 
finish was evidently keen.

He Ii a Real Sport.
The race over, however, Sir Thomas 

instructed hie captain to bring Victoria 
over to where Resolute wa* heading to
ward* It* moorings. Once alongside, Sir 
Thomas from the navigating bridge, 
called for and led "the enthusiastic 
cheers and a tiger" for the victors. The 
response if Captain Adams and his men 
was no lees hearty.

Following the cheer for the victors, 
the Victoria pulled up alongside of 
Shamrock and gave a cheer for the chal
lenger's crew,

The Brltl 
with "Are

Sir Thomas had no criticisms for his 
yacht or for its crew In today's race. Of 
the defender, he said: "Resolute le a 
good boat—the result today epoake for 
Itself."

During the entire race today Sir 
Thomas occupied the bridge In com 
with Commander Jarvis of the 
Canadian Yacht Club.

43 46when they
5wva* Frank, the starter, was never 
much of a puisle and the Leafs rushed 
to the front with s trio of runs in the 
second. Whiteman wae hit with W pitched 
hall and then Blackburn* 'beat out one 

I to third, Frank fielded Devine • bunt 
too late to get anybody. Ryan cut a 
hit pest short to ecoretwo. ORourke 
then sacrificed and Dunn derricked 
Frank. Newton came along and Oon- 
,sales raised a fly to centre that let 
jDevlne score after the - catch. This was

J
i i 32 63 ■

28 68■ tl. 20
—Wednesday Scores— 

Baltimore 10, Toronto 4.
Akron 7-6, Reading 8-4. . 
Buffalo 6-8, Syracuse 6-1. 
Jersey City at Rochester, rain.

—Thursday Games— 
Baltimore at Toronto.
Reading at Akron.
Jersey. City at Rochester. 
Syracuse at Buffalo.

66 Chicago to *. 
»n unsteady : 

won, 6 to Vi* «
• ««rie*. The econâ *

Philadelphia ...0 0 02 0 0 0 5 0-2 M&li
Chicago ...........  io/dq

Batterie»—Rixey (and Wheat- aL* ' 
*nd*r’ Carter and HUlUfer ”*■

At Cincinnati—-Now York won 
£lr*t »am* of 'the eerie* tram .the 1

II
Cincinnati ........ 00 0 210000-6
F$£eP£^ne* réglas and

. A* flt. Louia won from
snortnJ0f2' in«2 Inning* yesterday, j 
•coring from «ret with the winnkJ
am?:»,' Elyr?f made » wild return 

dwble to right. Score: R,.Stgto “osssun'issa.

at
4,1 > IImlr :;ill ’

gos
a

ef
Totals ........:... 28 6 6

A.B. R. H.
.43111 
110 2 1 
.10030 

3 0 110
,30100 

8 0 0 6 0
2 0 0 0 0.8 0 0 1 2

.2 0 0 0 1
,1 0 0 0 0
,1 0 0 0 0

St. Francis— 
Marzallk, 3b. ...
Glynn, s.e............
M. J. Conroy, Lf.
Hunt. lb. ...........
T. Conroy, c.f...
Britton, c.............
Morley, r.f...........
Denson, 2b..........
.1. Finley, p........
Dillon, r.f............
Cummings x ....

t.

la
PfIS

theli
. A bone play helped the Birds to take 
(the lead in the third. Boley singled, 
but was forced at second by Lefler. 
Newton raised to right and Maleel and Eiïï?Spirited out single», the latter one 
•oorlrag a run. Jacobson lined a single 
into right and Malsel came In from 
•eeond. Riley puMed the wrong play by 
throwing to the plate. Maleel will score 
every time from second on a clean nit. 
The result was that Riley's throw was 
bed) it went to the stand and another 
run came over. The next one «filed out. 

HI Boner number two In the fourth for 
another Bird tally. Bishop and Boley
Ibeat out infield hits. Lefler_
Boley st second and Newton whiffed. 
Lefler started for second: Devine made 
the throw and Gone alee started chasing 
Lefler back to first. He was watching 
Bishop at third, but waited too kmg to 
make the throw home and the double 

I ; steal worked. ^
The Leafs got one run back in -the 

Newton walked. Kauff and On- 
hit Dunn sent Newton out and 

... in. Riley rifled a hit to centre 
l ’far the run. Whiteman popped out try- 

lag to bunt and Blaokburne hit into a 
Boable play. This Is one of the knopks 

1 Unheeded. In the two previous inning* 
loud oatle to supply a hit for rune wept
U Bentley1» homer scored the sixth Bal
timore run In the eighth. The ninth 

- j ea/w the total boosted to ten^ Lefler,
’ first up, banged a homer. Ogden hit

safely *nd Malsel and Lawry picked off 
safe connections to fill the ha*e*. Ryan 
walked Jacob son to force over one and 
Bentley*• cut tallied the other two.

The Leaf» had chance# to count In 
the «ret, second, third, fourth, fifth and 
sixth inning», but down they fell.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.I ÎTClubs.
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati .
Pittsburg ..
St, Louie ..
New York .
Chicago .,.
Boston ...................... 33
Philadelphia ............ 84 48

—Wednesday Scores.—
St. Louis................ 3 Boston ..
Pittsburg................ 4 Brooklyn
Now York............. 6 Cincinnati
Philadelphia.........6 Chicago .

—Tnursday Games,— 
Boston st St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg,
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia t Chicago.

Won. Loet. 
. M 36

Pet, hl.691 hu46 36 .661 m41 39 .613 ■ P43 43 .600 paid put up a 
' Davenports— 

Fldleri Brown 
Lakey,. E. Fid 
Cowan.

Street Rath 
Lewlet Suiiivei 
Arnett, Bryant 
Bromley. 

Referee, J. I 
Winnipeg Is i 

elimination oo 
Cup, emblemal 

, plenshtp of Cai 
of Baekatchew 
Manitoba wlnn 
Monday avenir 
played, total 
winners, will t 
.where the semi 
staged during 

British Coiui 
thru to Toror 
isn’t taking pa 

Ehamreekr t 
Saturday at I 
pltoh, In the I Shield, klok-ofl 
hand not lets: 
Hamtsen pleas 

The followlr 
British Imperil 
In first roum 
Xensle Park, 
Flayers are re
I, 4» sharp: C 
Compeon, W. 
Pitt*. T. B: 
Warden, Fra 
Butler.

A special r. 
Football Assoc 
hear the proti 

! against Llnflel 
which was pl« 
mitt**: Preetd 
Mon tilth end 
Rangera, Mr. ! 
Victoria Halt i

11 KEMPTC

! Montreal, Qt’vwriKc
I and up, elalrd

1. Bora, ios
2. «ter Find

•we. j
8, Leett Fay 
Time 1.06 1 

Montague alw 
SECOND R 

old* and up. I
»,t408tmy **

I. Dsianeey,
J. Maybrldgi 
Tim* l.f» j

Lou, Lieut.
THIRD RAC 

and up. claim 
1 Laughing 

,Ti40U.*-4°. II 
•*”

». Guardsma 
Time l.oe i 

Margaret N. i 
.FOURTH R 

°,d« «id up, (
1. Rosemary 

•*.70. 11.10.
2. Lady ionII. 10.
8. Robert O' 
Tim# l.oi. 

r>n.
FIFTH RAC 

•'V1 «p. Clair U1, Pierrot, l
t Jwcky P« 
». Onwe, 167

Ml iJam*» also n
SIXTH RAC

Gnd ,«P. olaln 
*• Who». 112

■I**»8* Corone

*• Ceqvaehat 
gomSi 1»oe-

olds and ul 
1. Nettle Wi M;10, lliio. W 

w*. Prince Be:

jenx'"

41 42 .494
46 .488■A Totals ...............24 3 8 21 6 1

x—Batted for Finley In eeventh.
Hlllcrests ..............  0 2 0 2 1 0 0—6
St. Francis ...........  1 0 0 0 0 1 0—8

Stolen bases—Spanton, M. J. Conroy, 
Hyndman, Egan, Marzallk, Glynn. Sac
rifice hit»—Glynn, M. J. Conroy. Three- 
base hit—Egan. Double-play—Egan to 
Nicholson to Bptnton, Struck out—By

balls—Off

1 | ||1U !
43

.43143
.415

2
3

SENIOR TUSSLE WILL Sf 
PROVIDE SOME ACTIO*.,

3
1

Scott 6, by Finley 6. Bases on 
Scott 2. off Finley 8 Wild pltoh—Fin
ley. Lett on base—Hlllcrests 6, St. Fran
cis 4.

I
1 --------- , ■ ■ .M

Th* senior Maitland squad, who u. Wf 
the present have been dodging praotlta,») 
ara certainly out In earnest these evenlaua

‘1, for thelr oru=/*l battit',;'
With St. Slmoh» at th* Beach on Haturdlf, tl 
Jssss Stroud, Rod we 11 and the rest of ttoS 
defence are throwing the body into, u** 
horns flsldsrs with a vim that 4» ajmoil", i 
?w‘"*KrU0ti0l“ *n lbs north end capip, m 
.‘b*1 when St, Simons’ bulky d-fenu step • 
IS* H th*lr they should, bV ut«41
v&o-T Cody, the ma«ter*mlod of Half; 
Maitland v.uh, rstunsd to town yesUrdsy1 

r, » fishing, Whether he w«4
out landing • few more stars for getmr- 
day'e battle with St. Simone remains to W 
sssn, but thus far we have not been law i 
orsd with any of the finny tube which he,
Is supposed to Aavs been oatohlng, •

The dtagg^lautnisr battles If formes'I1, 
aayi will bs repeated Saturday.
Jerry” Sullivan attempts • to keep, 

Rowland out of tha eoora column, ___ 
Salnta Ulk of making this mov- as flier 
somewhat fear the damage Rowland DU 
do If left to Wander too close to the nils.
1 It is likely that the Maltland-flhamroclf 
Intermediate game will be staged at QLf! 
Island ground! Saturday.

Bradford hope to make amend* for their,‘ 
parr showing last week at Weston, when 
they again meet the RowntrseSBmith com
bination this week.

Beaches Juniors will 
sharp at 7. All player» 
out early. While the 
defeats at the hands of Maitland* they 
still think they càn take a fa» out of 
tbs north end orew and tie up the dlstrlot,

The flhsmrock lacrosse team Is going 
to Oehawa on Haturday. They whl 
practice this- evening at th* corner of 
Grace street* and Harbord, at 7 of doe*,,.' 
All players are expected to bo on bend,'

STRATFORD DEFEATED. 1

it crew oame back strong 
downhearted? Nol" Umpire—Halllnan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. Springing the greatest surpris* of the 
season, Park Nine blanked Athenaeums 
at Rlverdale Park last night, 4 to 0» 
thanks to the fin. pitching of Woodrate, 
who fanned 11 and allowed only three 
hits. The southpaw was only in trouble 
once—In the sixth—when th* Athen
aeums filled the bases on a bad peg by 
McCarthy, a dead ball and a charity, but 
"Woody” pulled himself together and 
struck out Oswln for the third man. 
Graham was effectIvd In all but the three 

■1 periods. In the second, Wright doubled 
? h nd scored on Hawkins' hit and an out. 

lr, the fourth, Wright singled and count
ed on a sacrifice and Hawkins' second 
hit. The game was cinched In the fifth, 
when Gee scored on* Winchester's muff 
end Ventes, who hit safely, stole home 
ne Gr.vham was winding up. The bat
ting of Wright and Hawkins and X fins 
running oatch by McCarthy featured, 
outside of Woodgate’s pitching. Score:

R.H.B.
Park Nine ........... .0 1 0 1 2 0 0—4 7 2
Athenaeums 000000 0—0 8 1

Batteries—Wojdgate and Gee; Graham 
and M Bums.

Sacrifice hits—Sparks 2. Stolen bases 
—Ventes, Wright. Struck 
aalo 11. by Oratum 10. Bases on balls— 
Off Woodgste 1, off Graham 1. Hit by 
pitcher—Gee, Latimer. Two-base hit— 
Wright. Umpires—Thome and Gloster

Isrixth.
ten

1
Clubs.

Cleveland . 
New York . 
Chicago ... 
Washington 
St. Louie .. 
Boston .... 
Detroit .... 
Philadelphia

Won. Loet, 
. 53 20I

69 32npany 
Royal 

Hie nervousness 
during the grueling contest, particularly 
when the two vessels were struggling 
for supremacy against the wind, was 
clearly manifest. It was evident that 
his hopes were based on Shamrock’s run 
before the wind, and when she did pick 
up and pass the flying defender he show
ed flashes of the fire and enthusiasm 
which have characterized his attitude as 
a sportsman. The keen finish appealed 
to him and made him happy, he said.

.Shamrock Is O. K.
Col, Duncan Neill, Sir Thomas’ yacht

ing master, sailed on Bhamrook as an 
observer,

"There Is nothing wrong with tile 
boat," he said, after the race. "We are 
confident she will win. Resolute sailed 
a fine race and beat us out to the wind
ward."

During the day Sir Thomas was flood
ed with messages of congratulation. One 
relayed to him on the Victoria, was from 
Harry Lauder, now in Cape Town, H.A. 
In his mall which arrived toqay, were 
26 letters containing Shamrocks or four 
leaf clovers. From Scotland there came 
a miniature model of Bhamrook, and 
from officers and passengers on ships at 
sea numerous wireless messages of 
good wishes.

-52 36 A Dramatic Flnleh.
Shamrock IV. kept up the steady 

crawl ahead until at the half- mile 
mark from the line she was nearly a 
full boat length ahead. a

Then Resolute oaugh't a tiny extra 
puff of wind from* eonqewhere and, 
•training like a thorobred under the 
lash, crept up slowly—almost Imper
ceptibly. She had got her bow about 
even with Shamrock's towering meet 
when a puff of steam from the com
mittee bon t'e whistle registered Sham
rock's flnleh:

The little fleet of epeotator craft, 
altho smaller by far than that which 
had gone out to previous races, burst 
Into a veritable bedlam of shrieking 
whistles and siren* as the contendere 
swept over the line and brought their 
spinnaker* and ballooners fluttering 
down.

But the finish did not provide all 
the thrills of the race. Shamrock IV., 
Jockeying for position, named to have 
gotten the advantage at the start and 
started on a starboard tack on the 
weather berth, Captain Adams of 
Resolute offered little opposition, 
electing to wait for the nrwt tick, 
which came within a few minutes.

Here he took the wlndw*ru berth

1 |i 40 40
i ?! 12 44

311 44[ ! 28 54Ii Pi ........... 25 84
—Wednesday Scores— 

..2 Chicago .... 

..7 St. Louis .
. .4 Cleveland .. 

—Thursday Games— 
Chicago at Boston.
8t. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit st Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at New York.

Boston, . 
Philadelphia. 
New York... ,'.31

«
M. AND O. LEAGUE.McTIQUE TO FIGHT.

■MKfax, July 21.—Arrangements have 
been made Iby the local G.W.V.A. for a 

i fifteen-round boxing bout here on Aug
ust 8, between Mike MoTVgue. Canadian 
/middleweight champion, and Jeff Smith, 
of Bayonne, N.J.

1 The promoter laid today that he had 
made numerous efforts, without success, 

|*o arrange a bout here between McTtgue 
send Mike O’Dowd, former middleweight 
champion of the world,

«I nave lent 86 telegram# to O’Dowd's 
writing hit terme for a bout 
have had., no reply," he said.

4 Clubs— 
London .... 
Hamilton ;,, 
Brantford .,
Flint ............
Battle Creek 
Kitchener ,,. 
Bay City .. 
Saginaw
London.. 
Hamilton 
Saginaw. 
Brantford

Won. Lost, Pet.
..60 18 .736tl i ■ $ 44 24 ,1147

39 28 .682
80 37 .448 i81 40if .487
27 41 .307 out—By Wood- II. 26

................... 25 42
—Wednesday Scores—
................5-7 Flint ............. 0-2

6-4 Battle Creek . 2-1 
...6 Kitchener ,

............ .6-2 Bay City ..
—Thursday Game 

Flint at London.
Battle Creek at Hamilton.
Bay City at Brantford.
Saginaw at Kitchener.

42 .382 praotlpe tonlgM 
- are asked to 6s ■ 
team have met twe

i ;.371 !

.. 1 Spalding Juvenile section ars asked to 
take notice that their game for Satur
day Is transferred to Ramsden Park, also 
the postponed game between Bellwood* 
and St. Helens of June I, In th* inter
mediate section, wiU be played Monday 
evening, July 26, at Dufferln Park.

1-0base, and

•TARS DOING WELL.AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
FAWN VS. CLARKE.

{SS'tojX S5 «Tfi
î^,,Nevy'1 0P*n-eJr show at the 

ï5"2£.$t^Lum *f™?rr0’w "Wit is credit- 
**hlftr /yin has been 
boxing for six years and has beaten all 
‘h* beet boy* In Europe.

There will be a new referee also anSSFjSLla 5’csr,nut »siiA.w“h" “ v»
Five bouts In all will be contested— 

-fnd .Atkin# and Gould and Wll- 
ahur, Freddy Lanodowne and Johnny 
Dunn and Soldier Jones and Tiny Shew, V

MARANDA 6HAMWON.

Montreal, July ll.-Capuin Arthur 
Maranda was the winner of the am-ound 
championship at th# Montreal Police Â. 
A' Av 7ÿd Gey held this afternoon at 
th# M, A. A. A. grounds, Weetmount 
%?.,n.J?V,eu7d •>* first*, one second 
two third», and one fourth places In tensrzj-JS

Maranda'* victory wae well earned he 
having competition of the keenest v.rU 
sty from J. Cameron, the all-round rh»m Pion of the Vancouver police dsesrtn^' 
and from Constable MoL.agSn’n ^ ot 
tawa, and Constable Chanülïïd.of M?n

W et Peul 1-8, Louisville 0-5. 
r Kansas City »-«, Toledo 7-5.
’ Minneapolis 1, Indianapolis 5.

Mllwiaukeo 2, Columbus 0.

At Buffalo (International)—Syracuse 
and Buffalo wound up their series yes
terday, the Star* winning the first half, 
6 to 6 in 10 Innings, Buffalo capturing 
tlie second, 3 to 1, The scores:

First game—
Syracuse .... 104000000 1—g 7 3 
Buffalo .......  302000000 0—6 14 1

Batteries — McOrainer and Madden; 
Martin and Bengough.

Second game— R.H.E.
Syracuse ...... 10000000 0—1 3 0
Buffalo

Batteries—Donovan 
Rogers and Bruggy..-

UNCLE SAM PERKS UP A BIT Brantford, Ont., "uly 11.—In a Westsfa 
Ontario Golf League match here, Bruits 
ford Golf Club today defeated titrst* 
for 7 to 8. Tho teams and score! ' 

Stratford— Brantford—
C. Lloyd................1 I. W. Champion
J. R. McDonald..0 C. Sheppard/
Hiev, Dr. Martin. .0 B, C. Goold .••»»»'
A. MoMay............1 D, 6. Otbeon. .«v#
F M. Gifford....... 0 J. K. Martin
E. W. Killer.........0 B. Gordon
W. E. Orr.  .........0 K. V. Bunnell ,-A
W. D. Martin ....0 Geo. Miller 
C. R. Welsh...........0 W. H. Wehllng.-l

Total .............. f

R.H.E.
j RUBBING IT IN :

I mm:Mk■1 : Baltimore— A.B. R. H. 
4 2 2

la.way, if. 6 2 2
Jacobson, of. 3 l l
Bentley, lb._____  6 1 4
Holden, of.
Btobop, 2b.
Bofay. si.
Lefler, c. .
Frank, p. .
Newton, p.
Ogden, p.

E. m m■■m kmmmimi
g|p-

vi

ÿ0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 •—8 10 0 
end .(i Nolbergall; 1T IÏHT ~Kx*\e. >-7 

\yovt 'Tfte. 'tlower.s 
. y&T, «1T2 'THOmAS f

of 0 ■ ■<6 0 1
4 1 0
4 0 2
4 2 1

«000 
2 0 0
2 1 1

0 imAt Akron — Two seneattonsj batting 
rallies gave Akron a double victory over 
Reading, scores, 7 to 3 and 6 to 1. The 
second game wa* called in the seventh 
by agreement. The scores:

First game— R.lt.E.
Reading ........... Ol 1 OO HO 1—3 18 1
Akron ..............  01000006 •—7 12 1

Batteries—Brown and Konnlck; Fln- 
neran, Hill and Walker.

Second game
Reading ..........
Akron ............

Batterlrs — 
plotter : Moeely, l^amboth, Flaherty and 
Walker.

e
I \ ; 
r m

6i i
1 0 V. Total..,................2SfUm ■:0

0» Til1 ?! I
r I» F

I; e BOXI NGtm % syTotale ........ 38 10 14 27
Toronto—

O'Rourke, u. 6
Gonzales. 2b. ..... 2 
Anderson, lb.
Kauff, ot ....
Onslow, lb. ..
Riley, rf..........
Whiteman, if........... 3
Blaokburne, 3b. ... 6

IA.B. H, H. O. If m (Æ 10 Bounds st 136 Pounds.o 2Il KI - R.H.E.
....4 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 6 0 
.... 0 5 0 0 0 0 •—6 8 2 
Burris*, Barnhardt end

■4 ;6 GEORGES PAPIN1 ..■Æ .. 0 0 :0i
.. 2 1 4i fS (Prend) Lightweight ('homsjkm igVerlW

JIMMY CLARKE
(C.KPVOhamplon)

8 Rounds art 130 Pounds.
For t'snsdlan Featherweight Title.

SCOTTY LISNER vs. DICK ATKINS-

:v. 4 0 
. 4 0

10EM
I ,1:1

'55I

wmmWÆm

sSl

■Mwmi isllW
1I Jersey City at Rochester—tta>.

YANKEES DRAW CROWDS.
Devine, c. 3
Ryan,

l
. 4 0P* ••»••••••• [XSi•«anberg ... ... 1 0

S- mi ‘
MB l§bSF-M.

1.

W'\ M-1’

'' '■/%( •*

New York. July 21—A total of 129,000 
spectator* attended the four-day series 
between the Yankees and White Sox 
which closed at the Polo Ground* yes
terday, according to figures I«eues to
day. Officials said this attendance sots 
u record for an ordinary series, and that 
it has seldom been exceeded, even dur
ing a world's eerie*.

/sfr.Total» .. 83 1 11 27
•Batted for Gonzales in seventh.

Baltimore ................... 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 1 4—10
Toronto .................... 03000100 0—4

Two-base hit—Whiteman. Home runs 
' Bentley, Lefler, Stolon hases—Devine, 
Bishop, Lefler, Holden. Sacrifice hit*— 
O'Rourke, Gonzales, Ryan. Double plays 
—(Boley to Bentley, O'Rourke to Onslow, 
Malsel to Bentley, Blackburns to Gon- 
■Sllee to Onslow, Boley to Bishop to 
Bentley. Left on bases—Baltimore 6, 
Toronto 16. Base on balls—Off Frank 
i. Reran 1, Newton 6, Ogdon 1. Hits-- 
Off Frank. 6 In 1 1-3 Innings: off New
ton, 4 In 3 2-3 Inning*. Hit by
pitcher — By Frank, 1 (Whiteman), 
by Ryan (Bishop, Jacobson), by Newton 
flWMteraen). Struck out—(By Newton 1, 
Jto»« L. Ogdon 8, Umpfree—Corcoran
£id Stock tale.

11m

i i
S Rounds at ltd Found*

For Ghetto Bantam ChsmpleoW.
BENNY GOULD vs. CURLY WILSHUKBASEBALL TODAY■' .

(•LAND STADIUM, HR
BALTIMORE vs. TORONTO

Reserved Mete end Cembln.tlon. et 
end Keeeei'e.

6 Rounds et lie Pound».

Fred Linsdowne vs. J. Dura, Buff*i k j 4 Bound* st Heavyweight UmM.BARNET, WINS AGAIN.

Shm-nre-on-thti-Delawsre, Pa., July 21. 
—James M. .Barnes, professional of the 
Sunset Hills Club, lit. Louie, today for 
the second successive year won the 
Bhawnee open golf tournament, 
pletlng the 72 holes In 287 strokes.

Edward Ilay, former British champion, 
finished second, with a total score of

'/Æ'
“Tiny” Slinw vs. Sildter Jon#
ISLAND STADIUM

FRIDAY EV'G. JULY ft
end es. AM d*ate **

MOTORCYCLE RACESy'j
% ;

. tm ■:v\
\/iM •ÎTSSSSrvÆ. ,2îfh

Bee^ Rider’» m Cetied,, vtotti 
Feetaat Meehln*.

-
Frire», •>, Il 

served.
Plan at Moodry’s, 

Army and Navy Vet»., SO
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Toronto 4BASEBALL SOCCER f TROTTING £2■ •

I |J
f

UTE
GETIHE 

T OF SERIES

3FOUR TEAMS COMING 
, FOR DfA FINALS

CLOSE AT WINDSOR 
PAUL WEIDEL WINS

ODDS-QN FAVORITE 
TAKES THE FEATURE

FAIR SWIMMER WHO BROKE RECORD

\

r é

^Toronto to Get Greatest Soc
cer Carnival Ever Staged 

in Canada.

Takes Essex Handicap 
Usual Array of Long 
Shots Come Home.

Only Three Starters in the 
Demoiselles Stakes at 

Empire City.>

on Indians and 
bad League 
re Long.

r'" ’
in Toronto duties th. dm 

of August. The D. T. A. eeoi>et*rr re- 
e(jred word xiilerdsr thet both British 
OelumbI* end Alberu would here repré
sente tlon in the" Connaught Cup.

The proposed program now is thet British 
Oelumbie end Alberts pier two «eroee, the 
WSAar coming tu Tvrvtiio, ds»*iuca»w*ti 
M4 Mehltebs will else pier oil, the win
ner eemlni to Toronto. Quebec end On- 
terlo will do likewise. hew unterlo, no 
beiU tne smaller province numerioeJIr. 
here been given e ore. This will bring 
f#Uf teams to Toronto for the finals. It 
is proposed thet live gsmee in alt be pisred 
end tne echeeule errengeil ee follows:

Mender, teem No. 1 v. teem No. *i lues- 
dor, teem No. I v, teem No. 4: Wednea* 
del teem No. I v. team No. 1| Thureder, 
teem No. 4 v. loom No. I.

it will be seen thet two gsrooo will be 
eUysd In eevli series, totel goele to count, 
end the wlnhsr of eech series will compete 
I, the grand fine! on the Saturday of the 
earns week.

This will be one of the greatest eoeoer 
teurnemenie ever staged In Cenede, and 

; Mtureliy will attract the soccer fane from 
ell parts of ths Dominion,

The semi-finall between Quebec end On
line will be piayed i>«xt week,, the first 
game bring played In Montreal, probably 
oa Tuesday, and the second game In To- 

I rente on the Friday,
Aston hovers and done of England Junior 

players note that the gams for Saturday 
Is elf. owing to ground being unavailable. 
Aston Rovers practice tonight on Jooso 
Xitehum Park.

Will Mr. Francis please communicate 
with Alton Revere' secretary, at *• Dupont 
stfist, to hli own advantage Î 

The Wlllye-Overland Football Club will 
praotlde at Lambton Park grounds this 
evening, at 7 o'clock, All signed playore 
are particularly requested to turn out, and 
any new players desiring a trial wilt be 
made welcome.

Swansea hook up with Lancashire in 
Itotlr first round Dunlop Shield game on 
Saturday, July 14. KIck-oK 1.10 p.m., on 
Swansea’s grounds, corner of Windermere 
avenue and West Bloor street. All Swan
sea players be on hand not later than 1 
p.m. «harp. . _ . .

Davenports defeated Toronto Street 
Hallway In the oeml-flnal of the Rob
ertson Cup at the Varsity Stadium last 

ale to 1. Davenports 
in fifteen minutes, B.

Windsor, July 21.—The Windsor Jockey 
Club’» first meeting closed here todayZSASXVStfSS &
a slight favorite over Bosthoff. The 
suits:

FIRST RAOB^—Purse $1400, three- 
year-oids and up, Canadian-bred, one 
mils:'

1. Ammunition, 112 (Butwell), $2.80 
$2.10 end $2.40,

1. Salvo, 107 (WUUs), $3.20, $2.40. 
t. Airael, 115 (Prlmoz), $5.80.
Time 1.40. Algonquin, Miss Edwards, 

Plymouth Rock und Salvatello also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse «1400, Do

minion Juvenile Handicap, two-year- 
olds, Canadian-bred, five furlongs :

1. Royal Visitor, 11$ (Romanellt), $e,io. 
23,40 and «2.10.

2. Oreyboume, 110 (Butwell), $3, $2.40 
», War Tank, 113 (Barnes), «2,90.
Time 1.011-5. Aunt Un and Broadview

also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $1400, claiming, 

three-year-olds and up, six furlongs;
1. Kama, 107 (Romanellt), $16.70, $8

and $4.00.
' 2. Jane Pennybaker, 110 (MoGraw), $5 
and 24.20.

8, Dr. Carmen, 108 (Erickson), 84.70. 
Time 1.411-5. Anticipate, Lord Ham

ilton, Glen Light, Sweet Liberty, Spear- 
lene and Charley Leydecker also ran 

FOURTH RACE—Essex Handicap, 
$8000 added, throe-year-olds,

1. Paul Weidel, 122 (Stack), 
tnd

reeuUe,ere' ^ 2*-—®mPlre City

y.^dT.,R8t^r!0rfurTon,d,e:a ^ 3'
1. Ten Lep, 112 (Johnson), 

to 1, even.
re-: 6 to 1, 2

2. Mavoumeen, 111 (McAtee), 8 to 1, 
8 to 1, . 8 to 5,

8. Mini Cadeau, 112 (Cordon), U to 1, 
6 to 1| 3" to X#

Time, 1,00 8-5. Rolo, Jamaica Belle Fluff, Blue Belie. Lady Al^y FoTget- 
ful. Wild Thoughts and Flumbette also

AS GOOD

! Three Hits and 
win Over 
cxander.

■ m I

«-
pu6r^luD21, Thre-^r-olds,

1. Whisk, 110 (Coltlletti), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1, 8 to 5»

2. Oeorgle, 110 (Barrett), 6 to 1, 8 to
6, 1 to 2. ,

8. Dlnna Care, 120 (Falrbrother), 2 to 
6, 1 to 5, out.

Time, 1.42 2-5. Round Robin, Feodor, 
Sandy Mac, Burley also ran.

THIRD RACE)—Handicap for mares, 
3-year-olds and up, $1,621, added, about 
6 furlongs:

1. Elected n., 113 (Johnson), $ to 1, 
2 to 1, 4 to 6,

2. Salvestra, 115 (Lyke), 16 to 6, 8 to 
5, 1 to 2.

3. Lady Gertrude, 120 (Robinson), 8 to 
1, 3 to 1, even.

Time, 1,09 3-6. Enfilade., Alphee, Mile. 
Vivian and Ballet Dancer II, also ran.

FOURTH RACE 
Stakes of 64,000, for 2-year-old fillies, 
6% furlongs:

out.

'BflK#' ; y "!'•*

mertcân).—Boston de- 
to 1 in the op,^_

«coo 0-2"^'^: 
ÎOOOM ? i 
ntl Schalk; Jonei

-New York defeated 
in the first game of a 
h depend* the ImJiLc 
can League. Maya h»* out until the ni55h 
unsteady and OleveSS 
is- Collins suoceaded i Cleveland. The^

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8-8'îo^ <
1 3 0 0 0 0 0 *—4 in i 
'c\\ and O’Neill; Mays, *

) - Ï1 0 »

■
■ •• 0M

mÊÈmmM

0 0
: m■ ■ £ims

I • »

IÉW
4

mm one mile: 
«4.60, $8.70

The Demoiselles IM.70.
1. Claymore, 88 (Yergtn), 810.40, $3.00.
8. Bosthoff, 109 (Kennedy), $2.90.
Timi 1.88 8-6. Siren Maid and Dres

den alio ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purie $1400, claiming, 

three-year-olds and up, 1% miles: ,
1. Stevenson, 107 (Helnlsch), 811.90, $6 

and $4.20.
2. King John, 110 (Butwell), $6.10, and 

88.80.
8. They Shall Not Pass, 98 (Dreyer),

16.60.
Time 1.62 2-5. Belario, Waterwood,

Cortland and Gain de Cause also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purge $1200, all classes, 

two-year-olds, 5% furlongs:
1. Runquol, 109 (Heupel), 

and 16.60.
2. Ikey T„ 111 (Butwell), $3, $2.70. ,

Ym }$ D'udlkv’Vumn Ic SIXTH RACE—For 4-year-olds and
t B^drowDand Ce^tVm.M; up' »ellln*. Purse $1,421, 1 1-16 miles:
Uncle Vale,Judge Budrow and Centimeter i. Tenons Bon, 108 (Tamer), 8 to 1, 
also ran. « s tn 1 ft tn £ «SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, three- a q0u116, 107 /Wlen..x -,
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles: , mil mi 07 (wiener)’ t0 1-
and U*I0 L°U- 1U (Fat°r)' ,12'2° 46 « Airman0 Aa (M. Rowan). 4 to 1,

'I' pSÎÎÆ VlTnV 8*7 50' ,4'3°' 8 &ne, W Aurum, Tetley. Hong
Tim* 1 1*46 4-$107 Thiuiksglvlng ' Sea Kon,f' Cherubina, Thistle Queen, .Beauty 

Prince, Thinker, Sundurla, Counter Bel- u®tep'T <^u?“ellea< Porto Drapeau, BalJ 
ance, Capital City, Night Wind, Bogart, *aet| Tom Brooks also ran.
and Corson algo ran. * ----------

MORE SPEED STUFF.

Wm
i à

Wm* i

wZ
i

iNancy Lee, 112 (Lyke), 3 to 6, out,

2. Pantalette, 109 (Coltlletti), 11 to 6,
to 3, out.

3. Malden’s Ballet, 109 (Johnson), 6 to
6 to B, out. ,

Time, 1.07 ,4-5. Only three starters,
FIFTH RACE—Purse, for 3-ycar-olds, 

claiming, $1,421, 1% miles:
1. Translate, 109 (Mooney), 8 to 1, 5 

to 2. even.
2. War Plume, 104 (Wiener), 8 to 1, 6 

lb 2, even.
8. Goaler, 119 (Lyke), 2 to 1, 1 to 2, 

1 to 5.
Time, 2.08, Claquer and Gath also

-Perry's fine pitching
"'aM? *■;£'-»
VW. =. «4»*
1 0 U 1 o 1 8 •—? 1Ô

’erklnJ!Or0n
teame'not scheduled.'

(National; — Pittsburg
y-i 4 ilt0 *’ MAr^uar5
e!he box ln *he fflfth
0 0 0 0 0 20 0-2"
0 0 0 3 Ü o 0 •—4 U Î 
uard^Mtiche" and El-

*

m6 1
I

Miss Ethelda Bleibtrey, the New York Women’s Swlmmjna Assooletlon, who 
made a r*w world's record Saturday for 100 yarda In •till water, at Willow 
drove, Pa., swimming the dletanoe In 1 minute and 6 1-6 seconda.

$31.10, $8.60

ixey -held Chicago^ffonr«r«
•the series. The «core:

1 o 1 0 0 0 6 0—» 10 *1 .
o o o o o o o—i s e

y nd Wheat; Alex» ‘ i *; Kll lifer. w
New York

to night by 4 go 
scored 8 gosJs 
Fuller (2) and Oakly being the scorers. 
The Railway goalkeeper should have 
saved two of the shots. Robinson. In 
clearing, put the ball thru his own goal. 
The score at the interval was 3-1.

In the second half, Davenport* tried 
hard to Increase their score, but North 
defied all their efforts till three minutes 
from time, when Oakly beat him after 
be had saved a hot shot from Lakey. 
Railway tried hard, and McKenile and 
Mitchell had hard luck with their shots. 
McKenile hurt hie knee early in the 
second half, and wae a passenger for 
the greater part of the period. Shep
pard put up a good game for Railway.

Davenports—Stevens; Robinson and H. 
Fldler; Brown, Rutherford and Mead; 
Lakey,, E, Fldler, Oakley, Walker and 
Cowan-.

«treat Railway—North; Finley and 
Lewie; Sullivan, Bieppard and Turriff; 
Arnott, Bryant, McKensle, Mitchell and 
Bromley.

Releree, J, Lamb.
Winnipeg Is to be the scene of the first 

elimination contest for the Connaught 
Cup, emblematic of the football cham
pionship of Canada, when the champions 
of Saskatchewan meet the Drltanmas, 

lt»ba winners, next Saturday and 
ny evening. Two games will be 

played, total goals to count, and the 
winners, will then move on to Toronto, 
where the semi-finals and finale are to be 
staged during the week of August 2.

British Columbia will likely go right 
thru to Toronto a« Alberta evidently 
isn't tsklng part In the series.

Shamrocks play Sons of England on 
Saturday ' at Dovercourt Park, No. 2 
pitch, In the first round of the Dunlop 
Shield, kick-off at 4 p.m. Players be on 
hand not later than 3.80 p.m. Releree 
Haitisen please take note.

I The following players will represent 
I British Imperial F. C. against Devonians 
• ln first round Dunlop Shield at Mc- 

Xenxle Park, Avenue road, Saturday. 
Players ars requested to be on hand at 
3,46 sharp: Cohen, Hepburn, Roxby, 
Compeon, W. Goldsworthy (Capt.N VV. 
Pitts. T. Brown, Scott, Brockba.ik, 
Warden, Fraser, Hunter, Rorrlson, 
Butler.

A special committee of the Ontario 
Football Association will meet tonight to 
bear the protest of Davenport Ranger*

1 against Llnfleld, In the game for the cup, 
which wae played lasf Saturday. Com
mittee: President Holllngworth, Morley, 
Montai th and H Armstrong. Davenport 

; Rangers, Mr. Dellaghert, please meet at 
1 Victoria Hall at 6 o'clock.

SON OF PETER THE GREAT IS 
WINNER OF TROT FEATURE

;

l

won tfh* 
n frijBT1 -the Rede,

Wjher hard 1n thé 
Jt H.B, ,r

.0 3 0 0 0 0 0 Q- -fi fi i •
» 0 0 2 1 o 0 0 0—3 8 1
Z' '>?uglafl and Smith; 
ui Wln-go.
It. Louie won from Roe- 
inn Inge xe-eterday. Doak ‘ 

►t with the winning run 
i^de a wiild return of*
> right, flco-r^:

/.
O

II The World’s Selections ||
[ BY CENTAUR, ||

Peter Coley Repeat» His Vic
tories Won at North 
Randall and Toledo by Lift
ing Paper Mills Purse.

:
AT EMPIRE CITY.f Judging from the teet motorcycle meet, 

which was held in Toronto, tho speed 
gam a Is popular. At that time thé 
street car strike kept down the attend
ance, but even at that the fans turned 
out ln Large numbers, There will be 
another exhibition of speed at tho Exhi
bition track on Saturday afternoon. Pro
fessional and amateur races will make 
up the card, ten races ln all. Tho races 
are being put on .by tho M.D.R.A. and 
two Ontario championship titles -Will be 
at stake. A sanction has been secured 
from tho T.M.O. "Wllf," Morrison, who 
46 well-known to local motorcycle fans, 
has decided to do a comeback and pro
mises to nmko tilings Interesting. Mor
rison was always a favorite. He re- 
rantly has been taking part ln endur- 
»nce runs. The side-car game Is very 
popular with the fans, and ,they will 
Have a good chance to look at this on 
Saturday, as. three events arc on the 
card, Some real competition Is expect
ed In these events as the promoters are 
trying to arrange to bring In two of the 
best Canadian sidecar experts, Including 
Art Ross of Montreal.

—Kenilworth—
First raoe—Old Chap, Colonel Baker, 

Charles Henry.
Second race—Statlm, Mallqwmot, Gala 

Dress.
Third race—Bt. Quentin, Murray, Top 

o’ the Morning.
Fourth race—Bunnyland entry, Drastic, 

Regalo.
• Fifth race—Blazonry, Handful, Solid 
Rock.

Sixth race — Kuklux, Ultra Gold, Co
balt Lass.

Seventh race—King Fisher", Bubbling 
Louder, Exhorter.

Yonleors, July 21.—Empire City entries 
for Thursday:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies,
claiming, 6 - furlongs:
Fringe................
Lady Frappe..
Hops Princess.
Fading Star...
Thimble............
Kehoma...........104

SECOND RACE—Purse, fillies and 
mares, 8-year-olds and up, about 6 fur
longs:
Bright Gold.
Jyntee..........
Fair Colleen 
Belgian Quefen. . .,102 Liberty Girl . 105
Lovely........................89 Wllfreda .... 106

THIRD RACE—Handicap, claiming, for 
3-year-olds and# up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
The Portuguese... 102 Ralco .............. 117
Service Star........ .111 Penelope .... xllO

.10U Judge David . 100 
.118 Charlie SummyllB 
.100 Sailor ..............

4

' 0 0 0 0 TO 00-8-1-Ei : 
i n o o o i o n 1—3 n 3 
ngtm and O’No 111; Doak

.104 La Derniers . 104 
,.110 Bitccfoanallan 104 
.111 Kate Fraley . .x99 
.,109 Morning Face. 108 
,112 Walk Up ........X99

Kalamasoo, Mich., July 21.—Peter Col
ey, son of Peter the Great, repeated the 
victories he ha# won at North Randall 
and Toledo today by winning the 93,000 
Paper Mills purse for 1.08 treta. 
time, 2.04%, 2.06%, 2.06%, was a record 
for the stake. It was a brilliant con
test, ln which the Vaftntlne mount again 
demonstrated hla superiority over his 
competitors.

CANADIANS READY
for trap to Spring

did In the Olympic hookey matches," la 
Which they won the championship.

Bolides the Canadians, the following 
countries will take part ln the tml£ 
shooting contests: United States, , ,
Sweden, Norway, Belgium, Denmark, 
Finland, France and Holland. *•

Title will be Canada's first Olympic 
trapshooting representation elncd" 1908.
(when the Dominion finished second to 
England at London, In the team compe. L 
tltlon and won first and second plaue# 
ln the Individual championship. Walter 
Ewing of Montreal won the Individual 
champonship ln 1908, with George Beat- * 
tie second.

» TheISLE WILL 1“ 
E SOME ACTION . Olympic Shooting Events Open 

Today—Nine Countries 
are Entered.

.106 Game Chick ..100 
,116 Babette .
. .90 Alllvan ..

1106iland «quad, who up te 
j been dodging praotlg*. ., 
In earneat the»- evenings 
for their crucial battis

I the Beach on Saturday, 
wall anil the reel of iha ' 
wing the body Into, ibe
h a Vim that la ajmoit
II the north end capip, so , 
men»' bulky defence etap 

hit» they «liould bu need i

.. 99
Manl
Mon Murphy drove Day Star for Walter 

Co* and won the three-year-old trot 
at 2.07% and 2.08%. The last half of 
the first mile was trotted "In 1.02%, 

Murphy piloted Jane Volo to victory 
In the two-year-old trot, and Pop 
Geers won the 2.11 pace with Froel^t 

Racing conditions were Ideal, and more 
than 6,000 people saw the contests. 

Summaries:
—8.11 Pace, Purse $1,000— 

Prosser, blk.h., by M&nrlco
(Users) ................................

Senator Wilkes (Morrison)
Kokomo Dirge (Palin)
Star Boy Ingolsbee (Childs) ...6 3

Elsie Onwardo, Hal Bear, Dorothy 
Bond. F. J, H., James Albert, Sheriff 
Direct, Pacing Patch also started. Time 
2.08%, 2.07%, 2.07%.

—2.0* Trot, Purse $3,000—
Peter Coley, b*. by Peter the

Great (Valentine) ...........................1 1 1
Brusiloff (Murphy) ........................ «2 8 2
Aille Lou (Ward) ...........................4 2 4
Lou Todd (Fleming) .....................8 3 6

Golden Spier, Mannle Locke, Comet, 
Bd. H., Brother Peter also started. Time 
2,04%, 3.06%, 2.06%.

—The Three-Year-Old Trot,
Puree $1,000-

Day Star, b.e., by Peter the Great
(Murphy) ............................................

Voltage (Egan) ....................................
N a ta) le the Great (Cox) ................
Dudette (Geers) ....................................
Signal Peter (Stokes) ....................

Time 2.07%, 2.08%.
—Two-Year-Old Trot, $1,000— 

by Peter Volo

Antwerp, July 21.—The Canadian trap, 
shooters, under J. H. Black of Winnipeg, 
are .In Antwerp In readiness for ths 
shooting events which will begin Thurs
day and probably will continue for three 
days. • Captain Black le very optimis
tic about the chances of his team In this 
competition, /and he le quoted as eay'ng 
they will "do Just as well as the Faloons

The St. Al dans team defeated the 11 
Simpson Avenue team yesterday, by a a 
score of 2-0. The winning of this game , 
makes St. Aldane the winners of tho v‘ 

Eastern District Inter-Church League. *

Porte Drapeau 
Leather Face.
Translate........
Albert A...................109

FOURTH RACE—The Knickerbocker 
Handicap of 13,600, for 8-year-olds, 1 1-18 
miles:
Gladiator.................. .116 Irish Dream . 110
Feodor.........................97

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 8-year-olds and 
up, claiming, 1 1-16 miles:
Alma B................... xlOl Tlng-a-Ling . Ill
King Agrippe...........Ill Scotch Verdletxl03
Slbela..........................114 Rafferty .... 113
Tattle..........................101 Challenger .. x96
War Machine.........108

SIXTH RACE—Mal d en 2-year-olds,
purse. 6% furlongs:
Fright..........................Ill By Jove .......... 1Î8
Hard Ouese.............. 114 Peggy Rives . 111
Clare Frances......... Ill GUv'nor ...........  114
Roscommon...............114 Wachapreague 114
Billy McLaughlin. 114 Theodosia .... Ill
Knobble......................114 Old Faithful ..111

Weather clear; track fast, 
x Apprentice allowance claimed.

AT KENILWORTH. 110

Windsor, July 21,—First day Kenilworth 
Park entries:

FIRST RACE — Malden, 2-year-olds, 
pufre $1,200, 6 furlongs:
Hot Spark...
Zealous..............
The Enquirer..
Grumbling Mac 
Charles Henry... ...108 

Also eligible:
Mr. X..................
Voormlr..............
Col. Baker........

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $1,400, a mile and 70 
yards:
Statlm........
Galway........
Bengali....
Gala Dress.

THIRD RACE — Three-year-olds and 
up, puree $1,600, six furlongs: .. .
Murray..........................104 Ap. Jack II. .114
K. Champion..............107 T. O’ the M..114
Sweeping Glance....112 St. Quentin ..116

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse added $5,000, one mile and an 
eighth. (The Tolmle Handicap) :
Wynnewood................ 103 Drastic .
Rancher........................106 aSHp. Elm ..115
Snap Dragon II......... 110 alrlsh Kiss ..124
Regalio....................... 112

a—Bunnyland stable entry.
FIFTH RACE — Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $1,200, one mile and a 
sixteenth:
Neenah..........................103 Solid Rock ...116

105 Cap. City ....115
107 Kilkenny ........115

Retta B.........................107 Night Wind . .113
Pretty Baby 

Also eligible:
Olastof..'....................... 112 Sylvano
Blazonry.......................115 Japhet .............. 109
Handful.........................116 Croix D'Or ..112

SIXTH RACE—Three-ÿear-olde and up, 
claiming,/purse $1,400, six furlongs:
Eulah FI.....................  88 Hamilton A. .108
Lady In' Black........... 09 Cobalt Lass . .11L

-Dtrimdms...................... *99 Ultra Gold ...111
Marmite........................108 Hank O'Day .111
Delta's Best............... 106 Ku Klux ...

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $1,600, one mile and 
a sixteenth:
Hope. ............. .. '
Mount, Rose II..
Cheer Leader....
Garbage..................
Circulate................
Pledra....................

th« mailer*mind of lh* ^ 
'tuned to town yeeterdsy 
Ifrhlnr. Whether he was 
w more stars (or Satur- 
Ht. tilmons remains to bs 
r we have nat been iav- 
the finny tribe which -he , 

vs beun oatohlng, 
tnier bint If* of former ; 
tpsated Haturday when 
attempt» ‘ to koep Fred 
the * core column.
«iking this movR as they" 
le damage Rowland may 
er too cIofh to the mete, 
t th<* Mttitlttnd-tflhamrocl*
0 will bo staged at the 
» turdny.
Lo m h k e «momie for their 
t wc»‘k at Weston, when 
the Rowntree-ttimlth com*

T"

..108 

. .108
. .106 Tharon ..
..108 Artisan ..
..108 Dan Jackson .115 
..108 Old Chap ...116

*..1 1 
..3 2

2 7 i
...108 
...108

.,108 Mellnero ....... 108

..108. Elpla . 
.108 Acs ... 9 ’tThe f

..•103 Galley Head .100 
..*106 Hemisphere ..110 
,.•106 Mallowmot ...110 
...108 Rex Gaiety ..111-

will practice tonight 
I)luyor» arr *»kod to be • 
th» team have met two 

und* of Mullliinil» they 
ran teko a fuN out of 

1 uml tie up the district,
. lacrosse loam Is going 

Saturday. They will 
pnlng at the comer of 

li Harbord. at VT o’clock, 
lux pooled to bo on hand.
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AT KBMPTON, PARK.

Montreal, Kempton Park Race Course, 
July 21.—Official entries for fifth day, 
firat meeting, Thursday, July 22:

FIRST RACE—Purse $500, 2-year-olds, 
claiming, 6 furlongs:
Bonnet o' Blue............108 Mien Holland..115
Busy Bird.................... 117 Orchestra ....113
Voormel........................ 117 Geo. C. Jr, . .122

SECOND RACE—Purse $500, 3-year- 
olds and up, Canadian-bred, mile and 70 
yards:
Player..................
Lady Betty...,.
Dix Rogers........
Pleasure Bent...

THIRD RACE—Purse 1600, 3-year-olds 
and up, maidens, five furlonge:
Rose Richmond.......... 100 Primitive .. ..105
Tran. Hessian............ 113 Coincidence . .113
Pond Hope................... 105 W. P, Montgy.107
O. Little Anne.........113

Tÿ RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olds, claiming, six furlongs:
Dixie Flyer.
Richard V..
Dr, Hall....
Emma J...................... 110

FIFTH RACK—Purse 8500, 3-year-olds 
and up, handicap, six furlongs:
First Consul..............  97 aPhedoden . ..104
aWalter Mack...........108 Sedan ..........
Dainty Lady.............. 100 cBroncho B, .104
Red Start.................... 107 bBack Bay ...122

Also eligible to start should any de
clare:
cSedgegraee............

a—Crist entry.
Barnes entry.

SIXTH RACE—Puree $500, 3-year-olds 
and un, conditions, five furlongs:
Beck «id Call.............100 Mlnetra .
My Oracle................... 115 aRestst .
Phedoden..................... 110 Sedan ................ 112
Clear Lake..................115 aBock Bay ..,117

Also eligible to atart should 
dare:
Sedgegrass............

a—Jones entry.
SEVENTH RACE—Purge «500, 3-yenr- 

olds and up, claiming, mile and sixteenth:
Manttikon II............ 110 Fairly ................ 112
Tugs...............................118 The Talker ...117
M4ee Sweep................. 110 Capltanla ....112
Bronco Billy...,

Weather dean track fast.

WANTS BOXERS.

Tomtny Sturch, Harrv Weeterby Fr.vi
Lansdowne or any other good 180-135 
pound men - are asked to communicate 
with W. Turley at 807 Kent Building.
Mala 1718.

KEMPTON PARK RESULTS.I
I Montreal, Que., July 21. — Kempton 
, Park reeutts:
: FIRST RACE—Puree 8500, 3-year-olds 

,1 I and up, claiming, 6 furlonge:
1. Rora, 105 (Tryon), «21.30, «11, «4.20. 

««IbStar Finch, 115 (Dominick), «6.40,
8, Leotl Fay, 110 (Taylor). «2.80.
Time 1,06 2-6. White Haven, Votary, 

Montague also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse «500, 8-year- 

1 old» and up. claiming, 5 furlongs: 
.'•Stilly Night, 115 (Ryan), 86.10, $3.10, 
13.40.

2. Deuncey, 119 (Atkinson), $3.30, 82.70.
3. Maybrldge, 120 (Dominick), $3.50. 
Tims 1.06 8-6. Snow Queen, Princess 
mû™iy*ut. Lester also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse 8600 , 3-year-olds 

and up, claiming, 6 furlongs:
L.““thing Eyes, 110 (Haywarrl), 

»7'*°.‘«*.40, $3.10.
|2 M ** Horner' 102 (w- Taylor), |3,

J ?' u‘ W Otsego, Roadmaster, 
mmati?'.1110 ran'

olî/ÏJJ01 rACE— I’urse $500, 8-ysar- 
^ Re.4. cl“mtn«. 6 furlongs:

18.10 u7o ' 116 (Dominick), $8.20,
«2280U4y l0M' »«

1
2
3 116 J
4

Cool and Refreshing6

RD DEFEATED.*
Jane Volo, b.f„

(Murphy) ...
Peggy Jones (Geers) ... 
Lillian Hilty (McDonald) 
Marge the Great (Cox) .. 
Favorlan (Edmatt) ......

Time 2.12%, 2.18%.

1 1' uly 21.—In a Westefn 
gue match here, BraHt» 
today defeated titrât- 

b teams und score :
Brantford,—

.1 1 W. Cliamplott
.0 C. Sheppard; .►..»«#
.0 B, C. Gf»»ld 

1 D. «. Gibson....•‘S 
.0 J, K. Martl/a ,,«•

. .0 B. Gordon 
. ..0 K. V. Bunnell .
,,.() (ieo. Miller ...#*•!

.0 W. If. Wobllng.
...... 1

..2 3 

.. 3 2 That weary feeling, the result -, 
of - heat and dust soon dis-;} 
appears under thé influence! 
of O’Keefe’s—cool, satisfying] 
and thirst quenching.
No better, purer or more de* 
lightful brews arc made than* 
those bearing the name 
O’Keefe.
Try them and satisfy yourself
Sold at all restaurants, cafes 
and hotels, or order from your 
grocer.

....106 F. and W. ..112 

....112 Red Post ....120 

...,100 Adorock ......... 11)!
4 4 Airdrie............

Rainbow Girldis.
, .THE
OKEEFE
brewery CO.

120107
TWO FOR THE TIGERS 

RE1LLYS GOOD WORK

Only Allowed Custers Two Hits 
in Second Game—Bullard 

Failed.

-116
.1 9 :OF

TORONTO
/X UNITS».FOUR e

.,110 Flying Frog .112 
,,112 Olive James ,110 
..112 Doublet II ...110

. . 2 Total ...
!—- .118

V

I IN G! I r * 1Hamilton, July 31.—(Mint League).— 
Hamilton won both ends of today's dou
ble bill, the first by 6 to 2, and the 
second by 4 to 1. Blit Morrtiette and 
Reilly were the winning hurler», the lat
ter turning in a very strong card In 
the short game. He allowed but two hits 
and but lor an error would not have been 
scored on. Morrlsette held the Custers 
In check ln the first game, but he was 
not in hie usual form.

Bullard, a southpaw, pitched both 
sanies for Battle Creek. He was hit 
hard In the third and fourth Innings of 
the first game, and again in the first 
frame of the second game.

The fielding and hitting of Johnny 
Carlin featured the twin bill. He handled 
Ri chance», several of them very hard, 
and his hitting won the first game.

Johnny Hevlng was in charge of the 
Custers today. Ex-Manager Krapp 
the club title morning.

The shores:
First game— R.H.E.

Hamilton .......... 00211010 •—5 8 3
Battle Creek .. 00002000 0—2 8 2

Batteries—Morrlsette and Lapp; Bul
lard and Hevlng.

Second game— R.H.E.
Hamilton .................  3 0 0 1 0 0 •—1 8 2
Battle Creek ..........  0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 2 2

Batteries—Reilly and Lapp; Bullard 
aad Hevlng.

..•93 Don Dodge ... 99 
.. 94 Exhorter ....*99 
..•96 Bub. Louder . 81 
..*97 Peerless Ons. 101 
.. 87 Psospsctor ... .103 
.. 09 Kingfisher .>.104

•—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast

1 IMPERIAL117d» at 1M Pound»,
ES PAPIN (C. Taylor), 81.90, *

tight < linmiplvii)6* emus T*. Robert Owen. ,
1.01. udy•l»o ran. 07

117 (Moore), «2.10. 
Hester, Lady Ivan

an?*3LH Zui££r-Pur,e *500' l-y«*r-old* 
1. Ptin-nt ,n?ln*1 • furlongs:|8 #l' 112 (Atkinson), $8.90, $4.90,

î: oüway m rr xi° ,(.TV''or)' *3'20'
Time Ml « i ' 8"> th>- *3.50.

Jam#, Blanchlta, Beverly
otri,Xu^ ^,^-Purse *W0, 3-year-olds 

1. lino, 111,1?' ,6 furlong»:
: El Ciron.i Pf,’»*y)' *«.*«. »7-«. *3. 

«8.90. 0ne1' 112 (C. Taylor), $13.20,

TImen;!*0,«b&CAi.l06n<Ryan)' *2-80-
tom.ry, Gets. w. P. Mont-

SEVaNTH fiAn»6 ran' c>0* and up ri8,^:Pur!* *30°. 4-yAr- 
««Nyie WatoutL ïin8 (“''lungs:
M'». 11.80, U' 110 (Ryan), $3.30,

B0ner°' “2 (Dominick),
^ArWhVcr (Fod*n>' *3.50.

Crown. Homan aUo

/ .103 bReelat .......... ..
b—Jones entry, cCLARKE 10s

1\ C hampion)

«i» at I2fl round».
1 l>nt.li<'Ywvlgh.t, Tlti®»

SERVE COLD>
SIX FDR WINSLOW. .110

.115ER vs. DICK ATKINS Brantford, Ont, July 11.—(Mint,)—iA 
double-header here tonight against Bay 
City was played. The Red Sox won the 
first game. » 1, Wlnelow pitched fine
ball and won hli sixth straight gams. The 
Sox hit the baU hard behind him.. In the 
second game Brantford fane were de
lighted to see Estelle et work sgaln. It 
was his first game since he was taken 
111 with diphtheria and he wae never In 
trouble agslnet the Wolves, the 'Red 
Box winning. 3 to 0.

First game— R.H.E.
Bay City ............00000000 1—1 6 0
Brantford ......... « 2000000 •—5 7 1

Batteries—Summers and Stumpf; Win
slow and Moo reft eld.

Second gxm
Bay City ..........
Brantford ........ .

I4[I* ill 120 Pound*iiimlum tilwmplonetuD- any do-
:D IS. CURLY WILSHÜR 104 Blondel 145

m 1 is pound».

ig vs. J. Dunn, Butfil*
i>t liNivywfllfht Limit»

iw vs. SeIdler Jones
left

115 IMPERIAL 1

ALE-LAGER-STOUT-J STADIUM
EV'G, JULY 2?

ea. All Awte *-• 13.I and

loodi-y'*, .^wfildfcnir*# 
y Vet»., W» Kk*f 
v _yHerrioe» —

R.HB. 
0 0 0 0—0 4 3

________  ^ , 0. •—$ * 0
iBattiriee—C<x* And Matteeon; Bat elle

$4.60,
aKcerrs Toronto-pmonc main 4202

rkSt^seo*
4v

ü
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TODAY’S ENTRIES

Y oung Men
You Are Interested
Something Very Special in 
a Three-Piece Suit Ready- 
to-Wear at

^ ______ -
w

I
*

An Attractive 
Mid-Week Extra

The materials have our best 
, approval — pure wool in light 

greys, greens and tans, natty goods 
for the season. Stylish and smartly 
made, high waist, with all the newest 
touches of the tailor’s art. Some silk 
lined.

Extra in r.um°„ut, 'M- 
Trousersêfi.25
and cheviote , ,  .................. |D Vs

1

F-

k.

151 |Yonge St» Business Heart 8i36- to 5.30
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WINNERS 'AT, BABY SHOW
PAGE TEN j

miO iOMlSSII Half a Plnaapiii 
BOUB FIRST SESSION

von are abundant. For SttinT 
half a pineapple is crushed to mtw! 
the flavor for one pint dessert. -nS .is done in HÎwafi from f!5t*| 
ripe to ship. "*•

All Jiffy-Jell fruit flavors areéM 
from condensed fruit juice. The* 
come in liquid form—in vials-3 
bottle in each package. That is tree 
of no other quick gelatine deise?

A few cents will serve a real-frtit 
dessert for six people. No artttffll* 
flavor, no saccharine. It is the mo* ' 
delicious fruit dessert available. «3 
it comes in ten choice flavors, ^ s

a1 EFFORSOLDIERS’ COMFORTS 
COVERS WIDE AREA

I i

..SOCIETY.. mmm• •0 0
"

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.
.!..x: : ; ; - ;

Railway I 
Featui

General the Hon, 8. C. Mewburn has 
returned from the west, and is with hie 
family In Hamilton. Col. H. C. Osborne 
has also returned to Ottawa.

The Hon. Sir James Lougheed has 
left for his home In the west, and will 
be away from Ottawa for some weeks.

Over three hundred and fifty mem
bers and their friends dined and danced 
at the Royal Canadian Yacht Club last 
night.

Mrs. Neale and Miss Amy Neale, R. 
R. C., will be In town on Friday from 
Bowmanville, en route to Weybum, 
Bask., to visit Mrs. Neale’s eldest son 
and his wife before returning to Eng
land.

General and Mrs. C. B. Mitchell have 
been staying at the Alpine Club In the 
Rockies, where so many members of the 
club assemble In August. Prof, Coleman 
has also been there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gambler-Bousflied, their 
son and daughter, from New York, are 
spending the summer at their country 
cottage at Olenmount, Lake of Bays.

General Sir George Kirkpatrick Is at 
the Rltz-Cariton, Montreal, this week.

Archdeacon and Mrs. Norton, who 
have been at Whltefleld. N.H., are leav
ing this week for Prout’s Neck, Maine.

Among the Toronto people at the Clif
ton, Niagara Falls, Ont., are Mr. end 
Mrs. F. W. Harcourt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward -P, Brown. Dr. Emerson Bull. Mr. 
W. J. Drope, Grimsby, It also at the 
Clifton.

Mrs. Van Koughnet Tells of 
[Work Being .Done Thru- 

out Dominion

Receive. Expert Testimony Re
garding Advisability of Re

placing Present System.

FOUR WITNESSES CALLED

? :
«s; if■

, ■ :<■!:

User York, 
worthy fsstur 
apart from th 
tbs stout reali 

surs. Fo

g|s§! Mrs, Arthur Van Koughnet, who 
did such magnificent work for the sol- 
dlw» during the war, Is still ou uuty. 
yogterday, when seen by a representa
tive of The World, tihc had Just re
turned from visiting tile. Anne de 
Bellevue Hospital, where patients in 
the mental uepurtment come under 
the care of "tooulters' Comforts," 01 
which Mrs. Van Koughnet is honor
ary superintendent.

"Xt Is a large airy place about an 
hour’s ride lrom Montreal, and. the 
thing that strikes one Is the work be
ing done In strengthening the patients,

* both physically and mentally," was 
Mrs. Van Koughnet's report.

"They have had a great many in
door games, which are supplied from 
Toronto. Now they are arranging to 
have tennis and croquet. A good deal 
of the cure Is to have all the outdoor 
life possible. The patients are all un
der treatment, the house doctors be
ing helped by specialists who come in 
and. out from Montreal. A number of 
the men In the mental department are 
able to take up vocational work Just 
as In the other hospitals, and the 
things they do in basketry and other 
lines Is wonderful. My work was to 
see that the sun-rooms were comfort
ably furnished; that there were a suf
ficient number of writing-tables, and 
enough In the way of amusement. 
Ttols week we are stindlhg a piano for 
one of the wards," was the way Mrs. 
Van Koughnet spoke of some of tne 
things she Is doing) There are about 
200 men In the hospital, some from 
Cobourg, the Martimo Provinces and 
Quebec. Others are being added to 
the number. The soothing Influence 
that the nursing sisters have upon the . 
patients wag among the things com
mented upon by the visitor.

Wide Aria Covered.
Another institution taken In on the 

tour was the Prince of Wales 
tai on Dorchester street, Montreal. The 
library there is particularly attractive. 
The books with bright red and other 
colored bindings are all protected by 

"•lattice work, painted white, the com
bination being both dheery and artis
tic. Belmont House, which Is also for 
the military, was spoken of as an ex
ample of the wonderful things that 
had been done In the matter of trans
forming private homes Into hospitals 
or for other service needed for return
ed men.

How "Soldiers' Comforts” caters to 
a wide area is seen by a list of things 
done yesterday from the headquarters 
on King street. Paints and ease.ls 
■went out to Muskoka; indtoor games, 
smokes, pipes, and fruit, went all the 
way to Regina; quoits, volley balls, 
basket-balls and four dozen wands 
went to Westminster Hospital; two 
tents went to ta tubercular home, one 
«or the patient and the other for his 
family; still another patient received 
an awning for the verandah, and 
spinal deck and wheel chairs went to 
the local military hospitals. Two days 
ago ice-cream and fruit wont to 
Guelph, helping to bring about a very 
successful band concert. When The 
World called the whirl of work was 
still on. with the faithful superintend
ent still at her task, tho the assistants 
had finished for the day and street 
cars were loading up outside with the 
city’s thousands of tired workers.

11 m ,
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i y I \ -♦I ! \ Four witnesses were called to give 
evidence before the provincial commis
sion, appointed to enquire Into and re. 
port upon the best methods of select
ing, appointing and remunerating the 
outside civil service, which commenced 
Its sessions at Oegoode Hall yester
day, The commission 1s expected to 
continue all week and will sit at 11 
o’clock this morning.

W. D. Gregory is chairman of the 
.commission,.and other members are; 
Dr. Horace L. Brittain, Norman Som- 
merville, Albert Hellver and Edward A 
Pocock. By u separate order in coun
cil, J. W. Mallon, Inspector of legal 
and regUtry offices, was appointed 
secretary. •

The witnesses called yesterday were 
all examined regarding the advisabil
ity of replacing the present registry 
system by the land titles act. Allen 
Diamond, provincial law clerk, In addi- 

New Westminster, B.C., July 21.—At tlon to outlining the advantages of
each system, discussed the advlsabtl- 

i lty of extending the superannuation 
i act to the outside civil service.

Beverley Jones, solicitor for the Can. 
ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, 
dealt at some length with land titles 
In the western provinces and England. 
He went fully into tho English sys
tem, explaining the differences be
tween that and the system In Ontario.

He recommended that a man be 
sent to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta to see what was being done 
there, and also to England. 

i Asked by Chairman Gregory If he
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thought It would be a good Idea to m 
a staff of men at work In the ti2f 
registry office changing property fS 
the present System to the Torrens 
tern or Lend Titles Act without «nX 
to the owners, Mr. Jones Mu 
It would be an excellent plan.

In outside points In the province. 
Jones advocated that all reels 
should be made deputy mastem et , 
to act only as far as the transit 
properties was concerned. They ifc 
he thought, be placed under a ns 
of titles. He did not think thit 
scheme would 'be popular In 
because of the fact that the "a 
would not stand for doing away 
tenir registry offices," .'«usbu

J. G. Scott, K.U., master it titles k 
Toronto, compared the registry £B2. 
at present In force and the Lend ’HtC 
Act. He declared that It would beV 
great Improvement If the latter eiwân 
was Installed, and pointed out thfl (C 
cost , would easily be covered by the 
quarter per cent, tax on unearned 
cretnent.

George Campbell, a local solicitor, told 
of the difficulties experienced In sees 
lng titles in the registry office In 
holding his contention that It was M 
nary to retain a lawyer to aceom* 
the transfer of property.

"Unless you abolish mortgagee 3 
truste you will never be able to 
property like merchandise," he sa
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Thin event was a feature of the Anoient Orutr of Foreetere’ field day at Sonrboro Beach yesterday. The babies, which 
see under ons year of age, are as follows (left to-right): First prize, Harold A. Riohsrds; eeeond, Mary L. ten
dent third, Douglas R. Brown. ’ r*li'ir. 'r—■•f" ’ ■~5JLi
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POPULACE IN ROME
ATTACK TRAMWAY MENBUSINESS IS BRISK 

ON ‘HOOTCH’ ROUTE
iBITTER OVER LUXURY TAX.I

The Rev, Thomas Lloyd, Colwyn Bay, 
North AValee, Is at present with Mr. J. 
W. Fielding, AopMon avenue, before 
returning to England rarly In August.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Harcourt, Rosedale 
road, have bought, a house In Blythe- 
wood road and will move there shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell spent a 
lew dave at Newcastle, Ont.

Mrs. H. C. Osborne has left town for 
lier house on Florence Island, Lake Hos

tile concluding session of the British 
Columbia Retail Merchants' Associa -London, July 2L—A despatch to the 

Central News from Rome says a seri
ous clash occurred yesterday between 
the tramway workers and the popu
lace, The tramway men, who have 
beçn on strike, resumed their duties In 
the morning, tout decorated their cars 
with red flags and Bolshevik em
blems. The populace, enraged by this, 
attacked the cars, tore down the flags, 
and beat drivers and conductors, many 
of whom were seriously Injured. Ae 
a result, the despatch add*, the tram
way service has been suspended.

tlon resolutions were passed, urging 
that the luxury taxes be collected 
from the source of supply, manufac
turers and Importers, and requesting 
that the board of commerce be dis
missed and a more representative 
body appointed.

“Give me a little more time, and 
we'll defeat the government on this 
luxury tax,” declared Dominion Presi
dent Banfleld during a lively discus
sion.

R i! Doings Along Canadian Bor
der Are Occafioning 

Lively Interest.
i

!

KANS
seau.
' Mrs. D. J. Egen and Miss Alleen Egan 
left last night ter the coast of Maine.

Mrs. Donald Galbraith, Mies Vivian 
Galbraith and Mrs. Gordon Campbell ar
rived in town by motor yesterday from 
Newcastle, and are staying with Mrs. 
Carvetli.

Miss Daisy Boulton has left town to 
spend a few days with Mrs. F. A. Fox 
on Lake Slmcoe.

Mrs. R. A. Smith and Miss Ruth Bmlth 
are leaving In a few d*ye for St. An
drew’s •by-the-Soa.

Mrs, S. C. Parker, Mr. Douglas Parker 
of the Naval College, Esquimau, and 
Miss Jean Richardson have left for the 
Lake of Bays, •

Mr. and Mrs, B. P. Beatty have been 
spending a few days at the Caledon Club,

Miss Verna Watson, 101 Dewson street, 
who has been completing her studies In 
dancing In New York, graduated this 
week with honors, also winning the 
much-coveted silver medal for dramatic 
expression.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8.- Bungay and a 
party are on a motor trip to the 
Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Giles and her son, Mr. Kenneth 
Might, have returned home from a visit 
to Aid. and Mrs. Mlskelly at their col
lage* at Maple Beach.

Mr and Mrs. John George McTavlah 
Christie have arrived In town from the 
west, and will make their home in To
ronto. Mr. Christie has retired from 
the Hudson Bay Co.

New York, July 21.—The "hootch” 
route from Canada to the United 
States Is attracting considerable at
tention In the New York newspapers 
of late. One Indignant correspondent 
tells The World what he thinks of 
conditions In border towns on the 
Canadian side of the border, which, 
he declares, are now attracting thou
sands of thirsty souls from the lam) 
of the eighteenth amendment.

Writing from Rouse’» Point, N.Y., 
this gentleman says;

"As a travelling salesman I became 
Interested In watching the operations 
of the' wet element In obviating the 
provisions of the 18th amendment, and 
afterwards was appalled by the ease 
with which It was accomplished. 
When I reached the enterprising and 
well-groomed village of Champlain, I 
saw how easily the booze-fighter's 
thirst was assuaged without appar
ently violating any law at all.

"The Canadian line Is the north 
boundary of that village (a short mile 
from the postofflee). There Is a road
house Just over the line fully stocked 
with all the wet goods known to the 
trade. On the day of my Investiga
tion (which was Sunday, by the way), 
thirty-seven automobiles were parked 
close up to the International boun
dary, and others were coming and 
going constantly. I found United 
Sta’es customs officers patrol/ireg the 
frontier, but absolutely helpless in 
suppressing the traffic, tor no one 
essayed to bring parcels across which 
might be seized. Each returning auto- 
le thad cached his cargo where noth
ing short of a aurglcal operation 
could reach . It. In the procession 
were cars from towns over a hundred 
mile» distant. 1 am Informed that 
this performance Is continuous, but 
particularly strong on Sundays.

"The better class of people In these 
border towns are Incensed at these 
conditions', but no one Is able to sug
gest a remedy. They would gladly 
return to the old system of a legal
ized and regulated traffic with strin
gent provisions for controlling the 
business,"
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LAWRENCE BAKERY HOLDS 
e PICNIC.

A moat enjoyable day was spent 
yesterday by the employes of Law
rence’s Bakery at Wabasso Park. Over 
thirty races were arranged, besides 
baseball, tug of war and other sports. 
There was keen competition And 
there was plenty of excitement. There 
were several hundreds, accompanied 
by a band, and all returned safely.
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NEW 80NQ OF CARUSO.
I V r B1I A new Vlctrola record by Enrico 

Caruso Is always an event of the 
musical world, Just now he Is singing 
an English love song, In the English 
language, entitled, ‘‘Love Me or Not” 
—and he sings It In a manner so dif
ferent from what music layers have 
been so prone to associate with Car
uso as to yield an astonishing sur
prise to those who think they may 
have measured In full the versatility 
of so great an artist. This Is a 12- 
lnch record, price $2.00. obtainable In 
the "Vlctrola Parlors of Ye Olde Firme 
Helntzman & Co., Limited, 121-197 
Yonge street, Toronto,
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« !tOHN JH. PAOKKR, woll-kncxwn 

** electrical engineer, of liberty, 

Mo., who say# that to look et him 

today no one would ever take him 

to be tile mime man he wo# before 

Tanluc restored hi# health. Has 

gained forty-four pounds.
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SHOT IN SHOULDER..

li i 8. Pohorleuec, a Russian railroad 
laborer, was shot In the left shoulder 
by a. robber, who entered a G.T.R. car 
at the York railway yards early yes
terday morning. Pohorleuec was 
awakened by two masked robber» 
searching for money. • Pohorleuec at
tempted to take hold of one of the 
gunmen and was shot. He was ad
mitted to the General Hospital yes
terday. His condition Is not serious. 
A loaded billy, made of the thick part 
of a billiard cue, was found by De
tective Whltelaw on the tracks.

PHILADELPHIA FIREMEN KILLED
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I IG.W-V.A. HOLD LOTTERY.

The grand draw for the prize# of 
the Falrbank G.W.V.A. lottery was 
held lust night In the Allen Theatre,, 
Ht. Clair Ave. and Dufferin street. The 
tickets were to have been drawn by 
Reeve Miller, but some delay occurred 
and he was replaced by W. E. Scott, 
manager of the Dominion Bank of 
Canada, Fairbanks,

Tho first prize, a double season 
ticket for the Falrbank Allen Thea
tre, was won by No. 280, W. Sherries, 
of 185 Quebec avenue; second, one 
ton of ,coal supplied by the Nukol 
Fuel Company, went to No. 462, T. 
Balfour, Asquith avenue; third, an 
electric Iron, presented by the CRy 
Electric Company, was won by No, 
2.679, J, Lawer, 128 Main street; 
fourth, a Big Ben alarm clock, given 
by R. A. Blackmore, fell to 2946, G. 
Royce, 720 Gladstone avenue, and the 
fifth prize, a big box of cigars do
nated by T. Wilks, was won by No, 
242. F. Edwards, 12 Jessamine ave
nue, Prize winners will receive their 
prizes on application to W. A. 
Casewell, Conway avenue, Oakwood.
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Philadelphia, July 21.—Two firemen 

lost their lives and ten others were 
Injured today In a fire that destroyed 
a five-storey building occupied by 
Fritz and LaRue, Inc., rug and carpet 
dealers. A long extension ladder, down 
which two men trapped on an upper 
floor had been brought, broke as the 
firemen were descending, hurling most 
of them to the ground,
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\NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.k
T. J. Collins, of Llnd**y. Ont., was 

found unconscious at 11 o’clock last 
night In his room In the Daly House, 
Slmcoe and Front streets. Gas was 
escaping from a partly turned on Jet. 
Collins was rushed In the police am
bulance to the General Hospital. His 
condition Is not thought to be serious. 
The electric fixture and gas Jet are 
both together, and It Is believed by 
the police Collin# turned the gas Jet 
on In trying to light the electric light 
and did not turn the gas off.
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^For two years previous to the time 

I began taking Tahlao, I lived princi
pally on a raw-egg diet. During this 
time I was lakl up In the hospital for 
flvo months and practically no hope 
"was held out for any recovery. I don't 
suppose any man had a worse case of 
stomach trouble than I did, In fact 
they said 1 could not live,

"Tanlau did not seem to help me 
muoh at first, and I had almost made 
up my mind to give It up, but If I 
had given It up It would have been the 
mistake of my life. 1 stuck to it for 
a fair test and um thankful that I did, 
for after finishing my fourth bottle, 
my appetite was better and 1 noticed 
myeclf Improving.

"This encouraged me to keep on 
taking It and dn two months I was 
able to eat a good square meal and 
digest it us good us anybody. Then 
It wasn't long until 1 got so I could 
go back to my work ami at the time 
I had finished my last bottle, I found 
I had actually gained forty-four 
pounds in w< lght.

‘•To look at me_today no one would 
ever take me to bo the same man I 
■was when I began taking Tanlac.”

TT»e above remarkable1 statement 
was made recently by John H. Packer, 
well-known electrical engineer of Lib
erty, Missouri.

Tanlac Is eokl In Toronto by Tam- 
bly/i drug Stores and by an established 
agency la every town.

’ GERMAN DEPORTED.
5 William Follok. a German laborer, 
being deported from Vancouver, B/C., 
to Germany, spent three hour» In the 
■cells of Court street station lost night. 
Pollok is 32 years of age and wae 
working in the west as a laborer. He 
la In charge of Immigration Inspector 
Chlttlch of Vancouver. The prleonefi 
is said to toe mentally deficient. Ha 
was poorly dressed and had np money 
when the authorities rounded him up. 
Inspector Chlttlck refused to discuss 
the case to the press when seen last 
night.
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DR. PAGE TO OTTAWA.i
’JMW 111r Quebec, July 21.—(Canadian Press). 

—t>r.
branch of the immigration depart
ment In this city, Is leaving for Ot
tawa to fill the post In the Dominion 
health department, left vacant by Dr. 
Montlzambert’a death. Dr, Emile 
Hadeau, a well-known physician 
thruout the district, will succeed Dr. 
Page here.

i Pago, chief of the medical <£■ill m/ •*
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dmFeisal Said to Have Agreed
To French Ultimatum Terms

•" PINDIVIDUALS CAN IMPORT.
Montreal, July 21—J. 'h. Lewie, 

prohibition officer for the province of 
Quebec, stated this morning that while 
It Is against the law for anyone to 
solicit, or offer for sale, liquor In tills 
province, It Is quite permlssable for 
any private Individual to order liquor 
from any legal exporter In another 
province.

*1
■

London, July 21.—A despatch from 
Egypt to the French authorities here 
today says It Is reported that Emir 
Feisal, head of the Syrian state, has 
accepted the terms of the French ulti
matum. There has not as yet, how
ever, been any official confirmation 
of this report, and latest despatches 
to the British foreign office from 
Egypt say the French have declared 
that a state of war exists between the 
French and Arabs.

Nothing has been received at the 
foreign office to Indicate that Feieal 
will accept the ultimatum terms.
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EFFORTS OF SHORTS 
• LITTLE REWARDED

Estate Notices,r %

in NOTICE TÔ CREDITOR*.—IN ThI 
Mutter of Ahe Eetete of Jane Raton# 
Late of" the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Spinster, Deceaeed.

% ,
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€ Notice Is hereby given that, all cred- 

Itore and others having claims against 
the estate of the «aid Jane Paton, who 
died on or about the 12th day of May, 
1020, are required, on or before the fifth 
day of August, 1020, to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned 
leoltcltors for John Paton and John 
Ogilvy Anderson, the executors of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceaeed, their names and addressee, to
gether with full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by 

And further take
such last mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to -distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that the said executom 
will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof to any person or 
poi'sons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.
t ?ate,d„„„et Toronto this 12th day of July, 1020.
STARR, SPENCE, COOPER A FRASER, 

120 Bay 8t„ Toronto, 
rV£or John Paton and John 
■Rnderson, Executors of Jana 

Paton, deceased.
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¥bs usual favorites In the Industrial and 
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tbs sugar group, In which prices fell vio
lently In sympathy with a sharp break In 
the raw product, flelei amounted to
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a NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE . 

IVrttter ef the Eetete ef Patrick Hard- 
Ing, Late of the City ef Tenante, In the 
County of York, Oentlemen, Deceaeed.

.Not'oe la hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes In that behalf, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the" 
estate of the above named Patrick Hard
er who died on or about the 30th day 
Of April, 1320, at Toronto, are required 
Co send by poet prepaid or deliver to the 
Undersigned Executors of the Estate of 
Patrick Harding, on or before the 10th 
day of August, 1820, their names, ad- 
drosses and full particulars of their 
claim» duly verified ahd the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, and 
after the said 10th day of August, 1820, 
the said Executor» will proceed to die- | 
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav. 
tng regard only to the claims of whisk 
they Shall then have notice, and the said 
Executors will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
of whose claim they shall not then haw 
notice,
„ ?at8d at Toronto this list day of July, 1820,

IB

if j:;

**ievlewj of conditions In the eteel In-■ ssi rsavr rsrfa
SSSSTTLS-."! SSSLW."
advance In railroad wages.

Utereet In foreign exchange shifted from 
European remittance» to South America, 
ta, rate on Argentina recording a further 
discount, In marked contrait to the early 
menthe of the year, when Buenos Aires 
blits here commanded a premium,

Liberty bonds were firm, but most dé
maillé Issue*, Industriale as well aa rails, 
•hewed nominal gaina or declines except- 

C le, Virginia deferred 6'e, which were 
j Sfoai Total sales (par value) aggregated 

»l,lfl,000. Old U. a bonde were un- 
changed on cell.

^5$I
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KANSAS WHEAT 
YIELD ENLARGED

// /

, ’ It
i s

r ■t JOHN TULLY,
143 Llegar Street, Toronto, and 

PATRICK KELLY,
288 Ladder Avenue, Township of York 
In the County of York, Executors of 
Patrick Harding Estate.

By JAMBS F. COUGHLIN,
26 Adelaide Street West, Toronto,

,Their Solicitor.
*W’ TWg MAITIk 6p THk estate 

of Sterle Vangel, Late ef the City ef 
Toronto, Laborer, Deceased. 1

State Report Causes Drop in 
Prices, But Rally 

Follows.
r t

z

MILL i iChicago, July 11.—As a result of the 
Kansas State report, showing a big ln- 

i crease In the estimated yield of wheat
■ in Kansas, the wheat market today fell 

seven cents, bui rallied later on cover
ing by short». The close was nervous 
St half a cent not decline, with Decem-

| ber |2 56tt, and March 32.41. Com galn- 
: ed lo to 2c, and cat* He to lfcc. In pro- 
! vielone, the outcome varied from 20c 
; lose to 30c advance.
1 At the start selling of wheat was gen

eral, the majority of traders Inclining to 
the view that 87,000,000 bushel# enlarge
ment of the Kansas yield compared with 
a month ago would more than offset 
whatever damagi was done by block rust 
in the northwestern states. Reports of 
welcome rains over thé drought district*

■ m Canada tended also to emphoewe 
, bearish sentiment. On the decline in
■ values, however, persistent buying de

veloped, with a big elevator interest In 
the lead. Then shorts started to pro-

' tect themselves and found little for sale, 
Nearly all of the early setback was thus 

I overcome.
> Com and oats were hoisted by flurried 

covering on the part of short*, who at 
first had things their own way, but 

encountered heavy commission

*

Notice is hereby given that all persona 
having any claims or demands against 
the late Sterio Vangel, who died on or 
about the 8th day of February, 1830, at 
Toronto, and who at the time of Me 
death hxd a fixed place of abode at 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, are required to send by poet pre
paid or to deliver to tne undersigned, 
bhelr names and addressee and full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and 
statement* of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice thxt after the 23 th 
day of August, 1320, the Ontario Publie 
Trustee, the administrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the 
Ing regard 
he shall then have h.vd notice, and that 
the said The Ontario Publie Trustee will 
not be .liable for the said Resets or 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim he shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
July, A.D. 1920. *

k|
»
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VIRGINIA CIGARETTES
V . '

1

\ »It t
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Ins entitled thereto, hav- 
to the’ claims of which

perso
onlÿ3

/ I IT
*x-iii» tlater

house demand from the same interest! 
that wanted wheat.

Provisions averaged lower with hog».
I

i ALLIES TO STAND 
BEHIND POLAND

ELLIOTT * HUME,
Barristers, 164 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the axld The Ontario Public 

Trustee.

Applications to Parliament
tI . NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

PIVORCB.
< Lloyd George Says Bolshe- 

viki Cannot be Permitted 
to Destroy Her.

k NOTICE i* hereby given that Laura 
Newaon, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, married woman, resident In the 
said City of Toronto, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next- ses
sion thereof fbr a bill of divorce from 
her husband, Allan Frederick Newson, of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, In the Province of Ontario, on 
the ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the County of 
York, In the Province of Ontario, this 
17th day of April. A.D, 1920.

NESBITT A MARKHAM,
ÏH Queen Street East,

I

David Belaaco personally hag taken next week, at Loew’a Yonge Street 
charge of the Dobing Players during Theatre and Winter Onrdon. ‘‘The 
the rehearsal*, and ha* had the seen- Mnn Who Lost Himself" lg a play in 
ery built and painted according to which romance, comedy and drama are 
t.ie Hue prints and water _ eketehe* Mended Into a production which is 
made for the production which will highly entertaining. The vaudeville 

a"e? Theatri‘i îlew-1 pm t of the program will comprise elx

h e Robins Player,, by the master ^r”nt role» The matinee^ wïll be i w“h nt Ottawa, this year, 73 are from director of the American stage, David ns ,„iml on Wednesday and Satur- ' Toronto' A few years ago 25 cases a 
Uelaaco, when he offered them the formnnees will rise sharp at 8.1«, end >'eor wa* the average number In Can- 

ty ot '"“klng Ue first pres- day. The curtains for all evening per- ndn- Indeed the divorce problem, once
entation on any stage in the world of for the matinee» at 2.15, considered n* being eomething pecul-
nl» newest comedy, J'Shore Leave," ' u tIms »* lnr t0 United 'States, has assumed
from the facile pen of the Canadian v . . . . * the startling proportions of a big*author, Hubert Osborne. I w^° acgomf*ady 1question rlghthere In ôur midst. A
ln„»MnZ t*?'''* h"8, been built for York aï "A KtTtch ^n^Tlm»" «nsatlonal photodrama dealing In a
ltU,e^iSt.rir,rr:.o0mneydy.antdhera,!s whrchYw!u be tht oaring-ft Edward "4
very sensible, well defined story run- Hl Kob^n* and bis players for ' the L7rfn: ^ ,Vbe Pre8ented at the Strand 
nlng thruout the entire play, which week ot August 2, commencing with ^îl®tt,,«*„t4he Teck of August 2. Its
consists of the old query "What’s in a apvclal matinee on MondayT(Clvlo tlt,e le Are You Legally Married? Veseella'e Band Saturday,
a Name." For” in ‘‘Shore Leave‘‘the Holiday). »nd J» d*n»ng with this question it A full repertoire of both classical
commander of the boat le named At Leew’s Next Week. ,toueh^L.t,hc kenrt of, «he divorce emt^ond popular music will bo played- by
Smith, likewise several of the crew Victor Jonee, of Philadelphia was ,e.m- TM* v*tal eoclnl theme Is treat- Veesella’s famous concert band dur-
bear the same name, gnd as the etranded and "broke" In London one ,d w*,b virile Intensity and the pie- ing its week's engagement, starting
young debutante" le in love with__ day, and the next day he was the Earl L*"rP n0 do,,bt arouse wide in- Saturday afternoon next, at Hcarboro,
well, there are ses’erul Smiths and of Rochester, possessor of a large es- Ty,r "tor,‘ nf "Are You T.ernliy Beach. In addition to his ability as a
they are all sailors with the sailors' late and a soiled reputation. How lt-t Married?" lg *ald to he one of grip- director, Veeeella has won fame oe a 
love of fun and frolic. N»idles* to r.ty, happened makes a delightful picture, P'1'*' nram"tie hwrt-lntrie-Ft, , composer, three of his operettas, 
witb the confines of ,x o#; tor the with the distinguished William Faver»- Regent Next Week. “The Olrl of Olrle," "Tit for Tat," and
locale of the comedy lliore is lots of ham as the star, appearing In a dual Bringing to the ecreen of the Regent "The Rond to Mandalay," having won
laughter.________ ■ _______, . role In "The Mnn Who Lost Hlmsuir Theatre the glorious enchanting at- Instantaneous succès». An added ut-

London, July 21.—Premier Lloyd 
George, addressing the house of com
mons today, said the soviet answer 
to the allies regarding peace with Pol
and was Incoherent, ambiguous and 
propaganda largely Intended for home 

, consumption, So far as he could un
derstand, however, the soviet Indicated 

I it* wllltngne*» to negotiate direct 
1. with Poland. »

The soviet government, the premier 
declared, also wanted to give Poland 

I better boundaries than those named 
1 by the allies. Mr. Lloyd George said 
there were some phases In the soviet 

I message indicating the "Bolshevlkl 
i only were prepared to discuss the 
matter with a proletariat government.

1 He declared the soviet government 
had no right to dictate to Poland 

1 "hat sort of government the Poles 
1 should have.

The premier asserted that an inde
pendent Poland was essential to the 
whole fabric of peace, and the allies 
were resolved that they muet arrest 
the destruction of Poland and the 
march of Bolshevlkl armies.thru Pol
ish territory. If the Bolshevlkl over
ran Poland, they would be up against 
the German frontier and Mr. Lloyd 
George said this would furnlse Oer- 
many a great temptation with her 
millions of trained mgn.

A Loophole for Germany.
It would he « cheap way, according 

to the premier, (or Germany to get 
°t“ ®f her obligation,

"I only ask the members to think 
whether it might not have, the effi'e: 
of depriving the allies of »the fruits 
11 <Wrly. bought victory." Mr. 
Bloyd George added.

' Dtoyd George pointed out that
rht.^°Vlet Fov*rnment had not been 
doSu- .the Russian people, and he
toerort? lhat “ wa, as great an au- 
tocracy a. it, predecessor

ne Pr*tn!er announced that' the 
. “thhassador at Berlin had 

th«** P?land- said It was possible 
later1 Marekal Foch would go there

was to the interest
no? tnd to Europe thflt
notp,b. wiped 

order
government, he explained,

• nflT8 decd®d at Hpn to advise Pol- 
to apply 

tlce with

mosphere of surtny Dixieland, the 
photoplay "The Family Honor," will 
be the feature attraction next week. 
The romantic history oF*«those old 
aristocratic families of the south has 
been made Into many a thrllllni# 
screen drama, and little Incidents In 
connection with the early days have 
formed the basis for many n stage 
play. One of*the most fascinating of 
these stories has been adapted to the 
screen, where It xvill be the means of 
entertaining the patrons of Toronto's 
lending photoploy theatre. The story 
concern, the son of one of the old 
famille» who becomes Impoverished, 
and who, in the search for wealth, 
finds ndx-enture In many forms. The 
production will be more beautiful be
cause of the southern melodies to be 
rendered by the Famous Regent Or
chestra.

traction lg Mile. Annetta Rtbecora, 
who has a very beautiful x'olce, 
charming personalty, and sings very 
artistically. There will be two con
certs dally.

I
I
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CARMEN OF WINNIPEG
WILL VOTE ON STRIKE

I

Solicitors for Applicant./'
Winnipeg, July 21.—"Are you in 

favor of a strike to enforce your de
mander* This question will be an
swered by over 1,000 street railway 
men in Winnipeg on Friday, July 28. 
Six polls wiy be , established at dif
ferent places thruout the city.

Late yesterday afternoon when the 
officials of the men’s union notified 
the company of their rejection of the 
Myers award a request for a flat in
crease of 20 per cent, was refused 
by the company officials.

- CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
J

-Receipts,21.—CattliChicago, July 
00001 best yearlings and handy-weight 
steers steady to strong;, top early, $17; 
grassy and medium grades uneven; 
stocker* 25c lower; bulk beef steers, 
$12.30 lo $16.26; all but handy-weight 
the stock and cannera closed 26c lower; 
heavy hulls weak, others steady; calves 
COc higher; bulk good and choice vealere, 
815,50 lo $16.26; stocker» strong.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,0001 opened fully 
steady -with yesterdays average; closed 
16c to 26c lower; early top, 616.66; pos- 
tlble top, late, $16.46; bulk light and but
cher, $10.40 to $16.60; bulk packing sows, 
(14.25 "o 814.70; pigs steady; bulk deslr- 
tjile kinds. $14.60 to 814.50.

Sheep and lambs—lti.ee pts, 
uneven; meetly steady; strictly choice 
Washington Iambi. 116: bulk western 
lambs $15.50 to $18.06; top native lambet 
815.75; bulk, $11.50 to $15.25; Montes*a. 
wethers. 810; too ewe», $8.26; bulk. $7 to 
t8 ; choice feeding lamb», $14.

I1
;

-7
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\ BUDAPEST PRISONERS
RELEASED.

16.000.Budapest, July 21.—Seven hundred 
prisoners have been realeased from 
confinement, following a review of 
their cases. The authorities conclud
ed that they no logger were dangerous 
10 the public welfare. *

THE GUMPS —A PAIR OF EARMUFFS; PLEASE
-S
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".r* reGOOD CATTLE WERE .
A SHADE HIGHER

• - 1 ——

Common Cattle Slow and Hard 
. to >Sell.

18c to 30c per box; raspberries at Me 
to 86c per box; sour cherries at 66c to 
70c per 6 qte. and 11.86 to $1.40 per U 
cite.; red currents at. 16c per box; blacKe 
at .$1.60 to $1.76 per 8 qte. and $1-60 to 
$1.76 per 11 qte.; gooseberries at $1.60 to 
$8 Per 11 qte.; blueberries at $S.$6 to 
$8 per 11 qte.; beane at 80c to 4UC P*r 
11 qte.; peas at 86c per 11 qte.; water
melons at. $1 to $1.26 each.

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd,, had traw- 
berrlee selling at 16c to 22c pe box; 
raspberries at 86c to 38c per box) spur 
cherries at 6uc to 86c per 6 qte. and $1.** 
lo $1.60 per 11 qte.; eweetl at $1 to $3.60 
Per 6 qte,; red currants at 76c per 6 
qte.; gooseberries at $1.60 per 11 Qte.; 
tomatoes at $8.16 per 11 qts.; beans at 
10c to 60c per 11 qts.; apples at $4.60 
per hamper; No. 1 potatoes at $11.60 to 
$14 per bbl. and ungraded 2'e ' at $8.60 
per bbl.

I

Lambton and Oxford .BeU. I T
A™«7°“ .nT rtt Lat

Corn Excellent.

Fall wheat In Lambton and Orf 
counties Is much below the avT^ 
according to James Boyd, of u. ^ 
ham, departmental Judge 0f fa 
crops, who has Just finished hu f* 
apectlon In those counties. Th. i 
yield will be about twenty.Rw V'* 
els. There is only about flft— cent of the usual acreage ftj* 
wheat, while the oat crop 1. 
and much above the average 
Boyd reports the corn crop as iM I 
A-l, while sugar beets give 
promise of being an abundant 
Hay Is- light, running little mote' 
a ton to the acre, and there is .
Indication that the potato cron 
be a record one If the wegft„ 
tlnues favorable from now on .

Prise Winners.
The prise winners In the a»i«i 

tural Society standing crop ÏÏ' 
are given as follows; North 
Agricultural Society. Oxfo* eeB 
Dawson Oolden Chaff whsat^T 
George Pools; 2, Alex. Rlttls. i’
John Wilson; 4, Ben. O. \
E. B. Palmer;, 8. H. McPherson 
Howard Jull. OTee

Brooke and Alvlnston Aerioiiu,
Society, Lambton oounty— ManehSS! 
vriieat—1, Nell MacCallum; |, w*,

1,Daweon Golden ChattLs 
D. C. Maddock; 4, p, h. Loveth)
s&rsa.* d- a- ;

With around 1788 head on safe yesterday 
there was a good demand ter anything show
ing fat and quality. A good inquiry was 
shown for good and choice butcher cattle, 
butcher steers and good butcher ' cewi. The 
demand waa limited for the medlue cattle 
and they were slow and lower, 
was a large percentage of common, off- 
colored oattle on sale, a large number of 
which were left over.

Some breedy heifers were sold tor grat
ing purposes, For milch oowa and spring
ers there Is a good demand. Useful butcher 
bulls will cell at good price».

With a fair run of sheep and Iambi the 
mirket waa SOe lower, choice 4ambs run
ning at 17a, yearling sheep, lie; light 
handy sheep le to I 1-le; heavy fat and 
buoke, Sc to » l-le. The market waa 
pretty well cleaned up at the. decline.

With a fair run of calves the market 
held steady to a little «stronger on choice 
veal. Choice veal sold at from 17 l-2c 
to He; good veal, If l-4o to 17 1-le; me
dium, 14 1-tc to If 1-le, and common 
calves from lo to lie. The market cloeed 
with a good demand for the eholee veal.

The hog market le eteady with Tuesday's 
prlcee on the bail) bf 20c to the farmer, 
10 l-4o f.o.b., 21 l-4o, fad and watered, 
and 11 1-lc weighed off.

Rai
There

SILVER

Buying sentiment 
ng market showed 
yesterday for the g 
r.and was not «-‘"O' 
treat breadth to U 
was sufficient bvld 
itatement that fors 
investors arsiplckli 
real gold shares.- 1 
yesterday, and the i 
necessitating a rise 
ther stock offerlni 
sold at 11.60 tor a 
Extension waa olfei 
absence of buying c
Its own at 6.80, ai
49V*. The on.y w< 
Hughes, which urt 

The silvers were 
than the previous 
deliver of over ro
tary little bearlm 
Crown Reserve wa 
which appeared to 

Oil» were In el 
with Vacuum the 

shares sold

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Delawares, $8.60 to 84.50 per 

hamper; Canadian green, 40c per six- 
quart basket; 76c per 11-quart basket. 

*;**—-10%c per lb.
Blueberries—$1.16 per six-quart, $1 to 

$3.60 per 11-quart.
Uuua^upes—Cal.. 87.60 per standard; 

(7 per Tony and $3.26 per flat case: 
.Georgia, $6 to $6 per « tan dard, and 82.60 
to $2.76 per flat cage.

Cherries—Soyr, 60c to 90c per alx-qt., 
$1.16 to $1.60 per 11-quart; sweats, 76c- 
to $8.60 per elx-(iuart, $2.60 to $3 per 11- 
quart. ,

Currants—Red, 18c to 18c per box, 66c 
to 86c per .six-quart, $1.60 to $1,76 per 
11-quart; black, $1.26 to $1,60 per six- 
quart, 12,60 to 83.60 per-11-quart,

Gooseberries—16c to 17c, and English, 
at 80c per box; 76c to $1.26 per slx-qt., 
$1.60 to $2.26 per 11-quart,

Lemons —. Messina, $4.60 per ease; 
Verdi 111, 15.60 to 16 per case; California. 
$5.60 to $6 par case.

Oranges—Valencia*, $6 to $8 per case.
Pears—California, $8 to $6.60 per box.
Plums—Cal., $3.76 to $4.60 per four- 

banket crate, .
Peaches—Georgia, $4.50 to $6 per six- 

basket crate; Cohforple, $4 per four- 
basket crate, $8 60 per ceae; Canadian, 
76c to fl per six-quart basket,

, Raspberries—$0c to 86c per box.
Strawberries—16c to 86c per box.

Hothouse, No. l's, 26c to 
per lb.; No. 2'e, 20c to 22c per lb.; 

outside-grown, No. l’s, $3 to $3.85 per 
11-quart; No, 3’.:, $8.25 to $2.50 per 11- 
quart.

•Watermelons—76c to $1.66 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—New, 20c to 60c per 11-quart
Beets—New, Canadian, 26c to 86c per

dor. bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian, $8 to $8 per crate.
Carrots—New, Canadian, 26c to 86c per 

dug. bunches.
Cauliflower—$1.60 to IS per desen; -ex

tra large, choice, $6.50 per dozen.
Cucumbers—Leamington, hothouse, No. 

l's, $8.00; No. 2-s, $1.50 per 11-quart; 
outsldo-grown, $2 to $2.25 per 11-quart 
basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, no gale; head, 40c to 
60c per dozen.

Onions—Texas • Bermudas, $8.60 par 
crate; Cal., $4 to $6.60 per sack.

Peas—50c to 76c per 11-qt. basket.
Peppers—Green, 60c to 66c 

$1 to $1.60 per 11 qts.
Potatoes—New, imported. No, l's, 

$13.60 to $14 per bbl.; graded No. 3’s, 
$10.60 to $11 per bbl.; ungraded, $8.60 per 
bbl,; Ontario», $12.60 per bbl., $3.60 to $4 
per bushel, $1 to $1.16 per 11-quart.

Vegetable marrow—75c to $1.25 per 11- 
quart basket.

Turnips—New, white, 25c to 80o per 
dozen bunches.

hi

General Sales.,
Quinn * Hleey sold the following ; 
Butchers—1, 880 lbs., at 112; f\ 1116 lbs., 

$$; I, 1416 lbs., $1,66; 4 1616 lbs., $12; 2. 
1446 lbs., $11; 1. 716 Ibi., $11; 1. 176 lbs,, 
16; 4, $116 lbs., $11.14; 1, 776 lbs., Ill; 1, 
716 lbs., Ill; 1, 116 lbs., 111! 1. 1666 lb».. 
Ill ; l 116 lbf„ $11.66; 1, 1716 lbs., $12; 
1, 766 lbs., $1.16; 1, 716 lbs., Ill; 1, 176
I be.. $11.16; 1, 1666 lb»., $14; 1, 866 lb»..
$14; 1, 176 lbs., Ill; 1, 776 I be., $11; 1, 
$16 Iba, 111; 1, lie lbe.. $6.71; 1, 716 Ibe.. 
61.7$; 1, 116 lbe., $1.78.

Cows—1, 616 lbs., 816.56; *1, 111 lbe., 
•14.11; 1, 876 lbe., $1; 1, 1166 lbe., 16.86; 
1. 1616 lb».. $1.78; 1, 106 It*, 111.Il; 1. 
1616 lbs.. $16,76; 2, 1146 It*, 116.7$; 1. 
1646 lbs., $16.78; 1, 176 lbs., 111,46; 1,
1126 lb»., «16.76; 1, III lbs.. Ill 1, 1116

Jbe., $7; 1, 61» lb»., I6.il; 1, 1116 lbs.. 
116.56; L 1610 lbs., Ill; 1, 116 lb»., Ill; 
1 1116 lbe., Ill; 1, 176 lba, $11.2$; 1, III 
lbs.. 111.IS; 1, 1166 lb»., $11; 1, 671 lbi.,
$11.861 1, III lbs., $16.16.

Bulls—1, 716 lbs., at $1.28; 1, 1878 lbe., 
$1.11; 1, 1110 lbs., 67.16.

The H. P. Kennedy, Limited, sold, among 
other loti ; 16 butcher cattle, 1610 lbe,,
at' 111, and eowe all the way from $1.7$ 
to $12 lier owt.

Two deeka sheep and lamba II 1-le to 
17c; eheap, $1.16; calves, 14e to 

Sparkhall ft Armstrong sold
Butcher oattle—1, 1640 lb».. Ill; I, 7716 

Iba, $11; 1. 1616 lba, 17; I, 1116 lbs., II; 
I. I860, It; 1. 166 lbs., Ill; II. 17,116 Iba.
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CHICAGO MARKBT8,

A;,,L. Hudson A Co.. Standard ru* Bunding, report the following nrJ?6 
the Chicago Board of Trade: P

Wheat—P*n’ Hleh' ***• CIoh.^

"Î>«C........>51 867 260 «su
Mar. ... 166V* 861V* 867 tip »

guly ... 226V*' 22IV4 314
«•Pt. ... 191V* 1*3% 169

Corn—
July .... 141

ire.

teat., ___
imount, all four b 
md bringing the 
otal of |9,940,000.

14 l-la
-

114.86; 1, 749 Iba. 61.
Bull»—1, III I be,, 17; 1, 646 lbe., $7; 1, 

676 lbe, II; 1. 786 lba, |7; 1, 1110 lba.
♦ »i *0e

Cows—1, 1S26 lba, 111.76; 1, 1680 lbs., 
•16.71; I. i486 lbs., Ill; I. 1410 lbs, $11; 
1. 1660 lbs., Il; 1, 1626 lbs, «7.10; 1. ISO 
Iba, |g; 4, 2470 lbs., |6; 1, 1266 lba, 111; 
6, 6116 Ibi, 11.16; 1 116 lba, 17; !.. 5666
lb».. Il; I, 1660 lbs., $1; 1, S60 4b... $6.74.

7n the small stuff the firm sold, among 
other lots, six oalves at 14c, 16 at 12 1-la 
I at 7 1-le, 6 at 17e, 22 lambs at 17a 4 
sheep at I l-2c,

Gunns, Limited, for the 
around 166 oattle.

- 91M«V*
TO THE

tori#* ü!$ iüï Hi:
July ........ 89 V4 81
Sept. ... 76% 77
Dec. .... 78V* 76% 74 Tl «

Pork— r----
July ...21.65 ............................ ea;—'
Sept. . .16.00 28.16 37.80 2$.1|

July ,.16,87 ............................
Sept. ..19.36 16.86 16.11 irai uni^Ibill19,77 11,77 lll6° *»•» 1»^1

July ...16.8» .................................... ,
Sept. ..16.6» 16.66 16,67 16-.6I îüj,

w. D. Roes, dlrei 
tie Steel Company, 
egardlng Steamed
6"Anr Insinuation 
.broad," said Mr. 
Iteamshl^e are 'pu 
ither companies.' 
ng of the fort. * V 
igreement drawn ; 
vhat was original 
ended, and the t 
■me as those on 
ind Nova Scotia 
o enter the merg 
When abked v 

igreement was In 
inder which a 7 
[uaranteed on St4 
ireferrfd shares, I 
in actual exehang 
-asc of the Domii 
loncerne, Mr. Roes 

legal and

■n ' 6i
75% 76per slx-qt.;

a*.Ten

week bought 
Butcher», 111 to $16.76; 

oowe 88 to 812.06; canner» and cutters,
14.80 to 87; bulla $10 to 111.86; bologna 
bulla l« to II,

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative soldi
Butchyrs—1. 111! lba. at 111; I.- 1276 

lbs., 818.71; 1. 1116 lba, «16.16; 1, 1176 
lbs, $16.10; 1, 1110 lba, $15.40; 4. 1106 
lbs 118.10; 2, 1110 lbs. 111; I, 1160 lbs,111'; 1. 1010 lbe 114.66; 6. 140 lba. 114.16 
12, 120 lbs, $14; 12, 1606 lbe, $14; 2, 140 
lbs, 111.80; 4, 016 lbe, Ilf.
.Co»»—1. 1110 Iba, at 112.60; 1. 1126 lbi.,
112.66;. 2, 1010 lbs. $12.60; 1, 1060 lbs,
$12; 1, 1010 lbs. 111; 1, 1076 lbs, $12; 1,
«60 lb»., $12; 1, 1620 lb»., $12; 1, 1616 lbs,
$12; 1, 1116 lbs, 111,60; 1. 640 lbs, $11,

Bulls—1, 1126 lbs, $12.18; 1 I486 lbs,
«11,25; 1, 1210 Iba, 111; 1, 1410 lbs, $11;
1. US0 lb»,' $10.76; 1, 1766 lbs, $6,

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company lbe, - 
aubmlt these quotations on 12 care: Good Bul1 
heavy steara $55 to 515.50; choice butcher»,
$14.10 to $16; good butchers. 611.76 to 
114; medium butchera $12 to $12.60; com
mon butcher», 111 to $11,50: choloe oowe 
111 to 511.56; good eowe, $10 to $10.11; 
medium, «I to $6.60; common, |l to 11.40; 
cannera II; heavy bulla, $11 to $11; 
butcher bulla, ,$11 to $12.56; eholee sheep,
61-to $6; heavy sheep, «7 to $7.60; lambs,
611.66 t6 117; ealvea 117 to 111,

Dunn 46 Levaek, Limited, sold !
Butchers—1, 10OT lbs, $15; 1, 1016 lbs,,

115.60; 2 1116 lbsf! 111,76; .2, 156 lbs, «II;
I. «20 lbs, «12; 7. 166 !b»„ $11; 4, 116 lbs,
111; I, 1206 lbs, $14; 1, 10!» lbs. 111; 6.
ISO lbs, 112.76; II, 160 lba, 611.56; 14,
760 lbs,, 111,75,

Cows—1, 1140 lb».. Ill; 2, It4 lbs, 110;
1. 1210 lbs, 110; 1. 1070 Ibi, «12; 1, 1106 
lb»., Ill; 2. 1026 lba, 110.71; 6, 116b lbs,
512,56; 1, 1050 lbs. 111; 1, 110 lbs, «II ;
I, 1166 lbs, $10.66.

Bulls—1 MO lbs, 112.75.
Fred Dunn sold: Choice calves, $17 to 

111.60; medium, 114 to 11#; common, $16 
to 111; choice sheep, 61.66 to 110,66; me
dium, II to $1; common, |5 to 61; yearling 
sheep, 111 to $14; lamba. $17.

McDonald 4t Hellignn sold ;
Butchera—II, 1666 lbs, at 11.66; 1, III 

Iba. «ll.ll; 1, 6»o lba, 111; 1. 740 lbi,
$16; 1, 110 lb».. 612.40; 4, 616 tbs, |10; 1,
770 lbs, «16.

Calvee—1 at 815, 4 at 614.lt, 1 4ft 117,10,
4 at 111.

Cows—I, 110 lba., at 611.11; 1. 176 lbe,,
111; 1. 1166 lbs, 11.66; 1, 1616 lba, $7.16;
1, 146 lba, $1.16.

Shesp and lambs—6 at 111, II at $17, 4 
at $14, 46 at $16.76, 6 at 111.16, 6 at $6.16,
4 at 112.66, 10 at $17, I at $16.46.

Butchers—16 steer», 1266 lbe,, at 116.817

-•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
I. 1106 * lbe. III.Il; I, 600 Ibi, 111; I »•« 1*Â«4.$I: I. Ill lbs, $11.21: I m 
lbe., $12.71; 16, III lba, $11,71; 16, fl , 
ba_ JUrMi.l/. 170 lbe, 614.4$; 1, ft 

Ibe, $14.16; I, 710 lbe, $1,46, ' ^
Calvee—1, 766 lba, at $11.
Cowe—1, 111» lba, at 111; 1, SSS Jbiu ' 

$10.60; 1, 1216 Ibe, til; 1, 1016 lbi,,-Mir I, 606 lba, 66,16; 1, llte ibe, «MS,', 
1120 jbe„ 111,66; 1, 1640 lba, $11; VI*

Hay.—There were only four, loada of 
hay brought In yesterday, all new, 
selling at $25 to $27 per ton.

Butter, eggs and poultry all kept sta
tionary In price, selling as quoted below, 
.wholesale.

Cheese.—Old c.neese Is becoming quite 
scarce and is firm In price at 86c per 
lb, wholesale, the new being slightly 
higher at 32c to 83c per lb.
Hay end Straw-

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$36 00 to638 00 
Hny, ndw, per ton.... 26 00 IT 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 28 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ......................... ........ 18 00 20 00
Farm Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dos,,,.$0 60 to |0 70
Bulk going at..........

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 60 0 TO
Chickens, spring, lb... 0 60 
Bolling fowl, lb,/....
Ducklings, lb...............
Turkey», lb......................... 0 55 0 80
Live hens, lb............. 0 35 0 42

Farm Produce. Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. square».............. |0 60 to 0 61
do. do. solids. !b.......... 0 59 0 60
do. do. cut solid», lb.. 0 69 0 60

Butter, choice dairy, lb... 0 50 0 61
Oleomargarine. II), ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz...,
Cheese, new, lb........
Cheese, old, lb................
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb ....................... 60 2$ to !..
RO-lb. tubs, lb...................... 0 28V* ..
Pound prints ...........  0 32

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .......................30 27V* |....
60-lb. tubs, lb.................... 0 36 ....
Pound prints, lb. ....... 0 30 ....

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.|30 00 to $34 00
Beef, choice aides, cwt.. 26 00 28 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00 21 00
Beef, medium, cwt........ .. 11 00 S’ 00
Beef, common, cwt..........  18 00 Î ' 00
I.amb, spring, lb.............. 0 88 6 40
Lamb, per lb................
Mutton, per cwt.................. 64 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................ 22 00 26 00
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs,, owt. 26 00 87 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............  16 00 22 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producers. 
Live.Weight Price 

Chicken», spring, $b...$0 4» to |....
Duckling». »b.....................  0 30 ....
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 29 ....
Hen», 4 to 5 lbs., per 7b 0 28 
Hens, over 6 lb»., per lb 0 83
Roosters, lb. ........
Turkeys, lb............
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb.,.,60 60
Ducklings, lib..................  0 35

«Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 38 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs., per lb, 0 80 
Hens, over 5 Tbs...
Turkeys, lb.............
Guinea hens, pair 
Roosters, lb............

sere
hich made an act 

llfflcult In the St 
he presdnt time, 
o discuss these dl

1, 1160 lbs., at 111; I, 1166 ISlL
,,î°7,,bi- •" ”*•

Sheep—16 yearling, 71 lbe., $11; VI*,; 
lbs., $6; S, 126 lbe„ ||; |, 1J0 Iba 

Lamb»—11, 71 Ibe., at «17; 6, 74 
«17; I, 16 lba, $17; I, 66 lbe., $17; 
lba, $17. 6 1

DEPOSIT»

Montreal, July ! 
sluts and llabiutt 
f Canada for the 
,n Increase In dt 
ettlement, these 

^Bl*®484,434,906, again! 
ind of May. Call 
1 decrease at 112, 
vlth 814.066,320, w

„ sold 1
Cow»—1, lie lbs., at $6; 4, 167#

*. lbe . $11.40; 1, 716 lbi* $7; 4 d 
lba, $10.rf; 2. 1014 Ibe., «6.16; 1, IM.Qa,
I»! 2, 1060 lb».. «S.7I; 1, III Iba, $«;>. _ w110 lba, $6; I, 1666 I be,, $11, 7«lB®a*iada have Incr 

Steers and heifer»—1, III Iba, $1; 7, "W’- 
Iba, $7; 2, 710 Iba, $7.71; II. $66 lba 
**; 14. «60 lba, «I: _6, 660 lbi., $11. 

j. B. Shields' * Son sold ;
Butchers—6, 1616 lba, at 114.11; 4, IN

,lt *»• “>•»
4 716 lbs., 11; 6, 1666 lbs., Ill; 1, III
«•....llljlj 1. 166 lbs., $11; II, Til lbs- $12.15; 1, «foTb»., $16; I, III lba, lll.ll’lT- 

1006 lbs., Ill 11; I, 1126 lbs., III.
c-omrs—1, 1620 lb»., 111.7»; 1, 1666 lbs,

$*•76: l, 1160 lba, $6.66; 1, 1116 lba, 111:
1. 1676 lbs,, $11; 6. 1140 lbe., IlMI; 1,
HI6 lbs.. $16; 1, 1626 lbs., $6.66; I, Hll 
lba, 111.21; 1, 711 lba, $4: 1, If» lbi, «!;
1, 1016 lb».. $11 1, 1116 lbs,, $6; I, 111! 
lba, II; 2, 1111 lbs., $12.11; 1, 1666 Iba.
Ill; 2, 1110 Iba. $16.16; S, 1610 Ibi. $1.1$.
One cow. $176; 1. $166; 1, $111.

Bulls—1, 1760 Iba. lit; 1, 646 lba. If.M;
1. 166 lba, 66,16.

Small stock—10 lambs, 616 Ibe., 116.741 
1 lamb, «6 I be., «14; 1, 111 Iba. $14; 1, II 
lbe.. 114; II, nil Iba, 617; 1. $0 lba, !»4$Ü
2, lie lbe, $14: 1, «I lba, 114; 1 ski 
260 lba, if; 1, 111 4be., II; 1. Ill Iba,.
1 oalf, 176 Iba. 117; 1, 111 Its., Ill; 1,'
Ibe.. $17.66; 1, 111 Iba, 117; 1, III 1 
«17.41.
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Thirty-Nine Years a Favorite0 25

-WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

HPHE general goodness, convenience of operation, 
simplicity, and reliability of the Mawey-Harris 
have made it the favorite binder ever since its 

first appearance on the market some thirty-nine years 
ago. Years of satisfactory service have commended 
it to thousands of owners the world over.

The Massey-Harris is the binder for all conditions of 
crops. Tended, heavy, up or down, long or short 
the Massey-HaiTisputs all the grain and all the straw 
into the sheaf. To own one is to know that your 
crop will be harvested quickly and surely.

Aak your local agent for partlculan of the 
twenty-three Mattey-Harrit special features

Winnipeg, July 21,—July oata closed 3c 
lower, October unchanged and December 
He lower; barley Ufrc lower for July; 
October lV*c down, and December art- 
changed; flax 16V*c lower for July, and 
13%c down for October. Quotations:

Oats—July, open, 11.18%; close, 11,18. 
October, open. 90%c to So; eloee, 91%c. 
December, open 86%c to 86c; close, 86%c.

— July, open, 11,49*; dose, 
October, open, 11.31; do#»,

December, open, 11.30b. 
Flax—July, open. 83.76; close. $3.178. 

October, open. 88.78%; close, It.II. 
Cash Prlees.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., II.15%; No. 3 CW, «12%: extra ito 1 feed. 11.12: No. 1 
feed.^Sl.10%; No. 2 feed, $1.07%; track.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 11.76; No. 4 C.W.. 
61.45; rejected, 11.66; feed, $1.31; track, 
$1.86%.

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., $3.66%C.W., 13.63; track, 18.66. **
e—No. 1 C.W., $1.16. •

MONTREAL
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BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
EVt N-Y- July 21.—Cattle

receipt, 676; heavy slow; butcher grade 
steady.
^Çalve#—Receipts 100; steady; *6 to

1’80°: heavy, 116.76 to 
A17f° t0 *17.60; yorkers, 

Î2 «H »: few 617.76; light do.. 617 
5° »”■»«! P***- 618.80 to |17; roughs, $1* 
to $11A0; stags, 18 to $10.'
. Sheep and lambs—Receipts 400; steady; 
lamba, $3 to $16; yearlings. 17 to 111; 
wethers, $6.60 to $10; ewes. $3 to |9; 
mixed sheep, $8.60 to $8.60.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO. Limited
Head Office: Toronto, Ont 
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m\ side tomatoes at 18.36 per »

house at 22c and »8c per
peaches at $6 to 85,60 per six-basket s»»ts,

h “I sonl Vnd » W * »t"
case; strawberries at 20c per box, rasp 
berries at 30c to 85c per box; »°ur cher 
ries at -73c per 6 qt*» Bfid to 
per 11 qts; sweets at 11.60 to $31 P«r » 
qte.; red currants at 86c per 6 Qt*'8 
*1.75 per 11 qts.; blueberries at 13.60 to 
31.76 per U qt,.; b'jck errants at $l->0 
per 6 qts. and $3 per ’ b®înï2 75
26c to 80c per 11 qt».; tomatoes at 12.75 
to 13.25 per 11 qts.: *reen Pepp«rJ “t 
II to 11.25 per 11 qts.; *PPle» at »4'a° 
per hamper.

Chae. S. Slmpaen had a
pears, selling at |8 to |8jo0.per boV 
Gal. plums at $4 tocrate; a car tomatoes at $2 to I2.o0 per 
four-l asket crate; a car apples at 3 P 
hamper; a car oçanges at $6A0 to |9 p 
case; cantaloupes at 17 per crate, le 
at 16.50 to $6 per case.

Dawson Elliott had strawberries sell
ing at 18c to 23c per box; '«Pberrles. 
at 30c to 87c per box; tour 
65c to 86c per 8 qte. and $1.1* to JIAO 
per 11 qts; sweets at 76c to 
qte. and $2.60 to $3 per 11 Qts., blueper 
rlee at $2.60 to $2.75 per 11 Qt»-. red cur 
rants at 75c per 6 qts.; bjacke at $1. 
per 6 qts. and $2.75 per 11 Qts., goose 
berries at 75c to 86c per * "Î
at 60c to 75c per 11 Qt4i 
$2.50 to $3 per 11 qts.j Pea* ,,“5. 1,
75c per 11 qts.; outside cucumbers at 
$2.25 per 11 qts,; watermelons at 76c 
to. 90c each,

H. J.
22c. per box; raspberries 
per box; sour cherries at 75c,tt0_,®<:
6 qte. and «1.26 to $1.75 per 
currants at $1.60 per 11 Qt».. “lacke at 
11,60 per 6 qts.; gooseberries at 860 per 6 qte.Pand $1.60 per 11 Qts.i bl“®b®!r1®! 
at $2A0 to $2.76 per « Qts.' beane at 
40c to 50c per 11 qts.; tomatoes at $3.60 
per 11 qts.; hothouse cucumbers at $2.50 
per 11 qte.; potatoes at $14 per b*l. for 
No. l's and $11 for graded 2 s, cabbage 

watermelons at $1.26

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

‘i LINER Dal,y por wor<1' 1*c’ Sunday, 2%c. Six Daily, one 
Mlv lleaX day (geVen consecutive Insertions), 6c a word.

display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line. 
-------- »

Sun-
8eml-s

ADS
I*

Help Wanted. Properties For Sale
The first Canadian peafches 

for this season cams In yesterday from 
J. E. Psndergast of Queenston to White 
u. vo., auahuiu, /iiuy Wei* tue #»r,> 
triumphs, which are not a veiy enoice 
variety, and sum at 7oc to $1 per u-qi. 
UiuOiei..

rraue was very dreggy yesterday, es
pecially in the afternoon, anti prices 
weakened somewhat.

StrswoFrnee so.d at 16c to 25c per box, 
the bulk ol the good ones going at Hue.

Hseposrriss—The bulk brought from 
80c to 36c per box, a lew going as high 
as 38c, with some very pour ones going 
as low as 20c.

Cherries—dweet cherries were only 
shipped In lightly and kept pretty firm 
at 76c to $3.o0 per 6 qta, and $2.60 to 
6J per 11 qu.; the six-quart baskets still 
selling muon more reaoliy than the ll- 
quarts. Sours kept nearly stationary.

Green- Apples—Home of the home
grown green apples, which are bel.vg 
shipped in are a positive disgrace to the 
shippers, and are certainly not wanted 
here. Why not use Judgment and not 
waste money on baskets a .id shipping ex
penses?

■sans again glutted the market arvfl 
prices slumped, ranging from 28c to 6<k 
per 11-qt, basket, an odd one being sold 
at 76c; the bulk going at 40c to 6tle.

White a Co., Limited, had a car of 
apples, selling at $4,60 per hamper; 
strawberries at 16c to 20c per box; rasp
berries at 80c to 85c per box; sour cher
ries at 66c to 90c per 6 qts. and $1.35 to 
$1.60 per 11 qts.; sweets at |1.80 to 3LÎ6 
per 6 qua; red currants at 66c to 76c per 
6 qts. and $1.80 per 11 qts.; black cur
rants at 61.50 per 6 qts. and |8 per 11 
qts.; gooseberries at 11,35 per 6 qts, for 
lange fruit and «1.60 per 11 qts. for small 
fruit; blueberries at |2 to 38 per 11 qta; 
hot-house tomatoes at 86c per lib.; out
side-grown at 38 to $3 per 11 qte.; hot
house cucumbers at 32.60 per 11 qts. for 
No. l's and |1.60 for No. 2't; beans at 
86c to 60c per 11 qts,; green peppers at 
60c to 66c per 6 qts.; Coe at 6Uc per doz.

Jot. Bamferd a Sons had raspberries 
selling at >5c to 35c per box; sour cher
ries at 66c to 76c per 6 qta and 11.25 
to 11.60 par'll qts.; white sweets at $1.26 
per 6 qte.; gooseberries at $1.50 per 11 
qt».; red currants at 31.60 per 11 qts.;
beans at 40c per 11 qts,; peas at 76c
per 11 qts,; No, 1 potatoes at $14 per 
ibbl.; graded Fa at $10.50 per barrel ; 
lemons at 16.50 to $8 per case.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had strawberries selling at 16c to 20c per 
box; raspberries at 30c to 38c per box; 
sour cherries at 85c to • 75c per 6-qt.
flats and $1.10 to $1.60 per 11 qts. ; sweet
cherries at |2 to $2.60 per 6 qt».; red 
currants at 12c to 18c per box; goose- 
berr]î*.*t *!•«> P«r 11' qts.; blueberries 
at $2.25 to 1150 per 11 qt».; tomatoes, 
at 18.15 per 11 qts.; watermelons at $1.26 
to 31.50 each; beans at 60c per 11 qts.

Manser Webb had strawberries selling 
at 18c to 2Sc per box; raspberries at 30c 
to 85c per box; sour cherries at 70c to 
76c per 6 qts. and $1.26 to $1,60 per 11 
qts.; red currants at 76c per 6 qte. and 
11.60 per 11 qt».; blaok at $1.50 per 6 
qte. - and 88 to |3.50 per 11 qts. ; goose
berries at 76c per 6 qts. and $1.50 per 
J51 qts.; blueberries at |2 to $C per 11 
qts.; tomatoes at $3.60 per 11 qta; beans 
at 40c to 60c per 11 qte.; apples at $4.50 
per hamper: oranges at $8.50 to |9, and 
lemons at 15.50 per case.

The Longo Fruit Co. had n. car of wa
termelons selling at 81.35 each; oranges 
at 17 to $7.50 and lemona at 14.50 per 

case; apples at $4.50 per hamper; out-

Peach
vmivikiinu vu î • in tue Valley of '.hs 

Hub.coke Greek, $6 per tool, situated 
between-the highway and the lake at 
Long Branch, an Ideal camping ground, 
beautiful scenery, close to highway, 
lake, radial cars #md Grand Trunk sta
tion ; terms on each 60 foot lot <25 
down and 54 monthly. Open evening». 
K. T, Stephens, Clmlted, 186 Victoria
street.____________________________ __

run 1 vimv 11, oioee to lake, highway 
and stat.on, 65 per loot, high, level 
building lots, with shade trees; an Ideal 
weal.mi tor a summer or permanent 
home. For appointment to see this 
p.overly, write, phone or call. Open 
evening». K. T. Stephens, Limited, 
138 Victoria 'Streel, 

kps MVKEb—ik city lets—Yong» itrest, 
between Thornhill and Richmond Hill; 
land high, dry and level, l'rice. $875; 
$26 cash, balance 310 monthly, Hubbs 
St Hubts, Ltd., 134 Victoria street.

1 Attmt g.Vi.iâ^ÿîj'matter what nls Pre,^Lt0C®hP?J £ 
can tiriMe hi? posent Income It ha»

graduates down; many of these have 
quadrupled heir Incomes, and some 
k1VA increfined them r thousRiid p<*r
cent 1 can do the same for you. It will
cost you nothing t0'lndp.°“i' Sfflufu 
and talk It over. Mr Ford, Suite 14. 
48 fleott St., 10 to 1$. i to 

BLACKSMITHS AIVU HELV6.H8 went- 
Dominion Transport Co.,

», ■

j
Slf? V

car of Cal 
a carI 111

I
. ed. Apply 

381 Wellington Ht. West.; 1.
WANTED.

Experienced and Learners for

WEAVING■
PI ill QUILLING

SPOOLING
Farms tor Sal*.

Wl iHIN twenty-five miles of Toront 
100 acres of good, level land; 
house, bank bam, water In stable; 
worked by owner. Apply to Box' 78, 
World.

I ill brick
_ Good wages, co-operative dlvldendpUn 

and life Insurance after three jnonths 
employment, Apply

CANADIAN COTTONS,
" LIMITED.

For Exchange.If
1 p
I S'!

A.h had •trawberrle»jselllng3at
WOULD exchange valuable city property 

or mortgagee for hotel In rural local
ity. Apply Box 7, World Office, Ham
ilton.__________________________________

863 MA1CNA1B ST, NORTH, HAMILTON.

WANTED

SMART LAD
For Office Work

Rooms and Board.{;i,l (i
Sfl.'iE>r COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle- 

. wood : 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
Ing; phone.I,

!

Printfng. at $3.50 per crate; 
each.

McWllllam a Everest, Ltd., had a car 
selling at $8

Good opening for boy with right spirit.i PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun
dred, Barnard, 46 Osslngtor., Tele- 
phone.________APPLY OFFICE MANAGER, 

TORONTO WORLD NEWSPAPER CO.
of Californian fruits, pears 
per box and plume at $8.75 to *4:50P” 
four-basket crate; cantaloupes at l«.50 
to |7 per crote; strawberries at 19c to 
22c per box; raspberries at 20c to 38c 
per box; sour cherries at 76c t0 80c 
6 qts., and *1.16 to $1.50 per 11 qt*M 
sweets at $1,60 to $2 per 6 qts., red our 
rants at 75c to 80c per 6 qts. and 81.50 
per 11 qts.; blacks at 11.26 to P”
6 qts. and 12.60 per 11 Qts.i *°.0n,®t^«"1SÎ 
at 76c to 80c per 6 qts. and $1A0 to $2.25 
per 11 qts.: blueberries at $2.28 to I860 
per 11 qts. and $1.26 per, 8 qts., to
matoes at *3 to 18.26 per 11 qts.; cho^e 
cauliflower at |3 to $3.25 per dozen, 
Ontario potatoes at $3.60 to $4 per bushel, 

80c to 75c per 11 qts.

Scrap Iron and Metals.
Salesmen Wanted. SELL YOUR SCRAP to' Canada’s largest 

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto._____________________

I I
•*/h'srœ."ï«;sr8,"~

place, might find more congenial em
ployment with us, and, at the same 
time, double his Income. We require 
a man of clean character, sound In 
mind Mid body, of strong personality, 
who would appreciate a life s Job with 
a fast-growing concern, where Indus
try would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings; married man pre- 

rred. Apply 204 Royal Bank Bldg.

Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

■
1

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
522 YONGE ST.

McLAUQHLIN E44 roadster, with I
good tires, good pah-t and upholster
ing and In excellent mechanical con
dition.

COLD 8-66, with 6 white wire wheels, 
tires nearly new. This car has had 
good cafe and run* and looks like a new 
car.

1618 OVERLAN:. 6 good tires and
mechanically good, at a very attrac
tive price

OLDSMOBILE. Model 46A, newly painted 
and completely overhauled. 

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige,
motor In „ood running order. 5 tires, 
nearly new,

McLAUQHLIN B36, with good tires an 
In good running order. • |800.

COLE Chummy roadster, In excellen 
condition, five nearly new tires and a 
new top. This car Is a real bargain 
at 11,800.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO„ LIMITED. 
622 YONGE STREET.

fo green peas at 
and $2 to 12.26 per hamper.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoea
!&, m£’£

bbl.; tomatoes at $2 to 32.M per four- 
basket crate; onions at 32.50 per ham-

■ALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 
full particulars. Earn $2000 to 110,000 
yearly. Big demand 
perlenced or experienced, city or 
traveling. National Salesmen's Tr. 
Association, DSpt. 401, Chicago.

for men. Inex-

per.
D. Spehcs had strawberries selling at 

20c per box; raspberries at 80c to 86c per 
per box; raspberries at 8O0 to 86c per 
qts. and $1.40 to $1.50 per 11 qts.; sweets 
at 61.60 to $2 per 6 qts.; red currants 
at $1.25 to $1.60 per 11 qts.; gooseberries 
at $1.76 per 11 qts.; blueberries at $2.75 
to $3 per 11 qts.:/tomatoes at $3.25 to 
$3.50 per 11 qts. ; green poppers at $1.25 
por 11 qts.: No. 1 potatoes at $14 per 
bbl,; oranges at $6.50 to $9 and onions 
nt 15.50 to *8,per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
potatoes, No. l’s selling at $14, graded 
No. 2'e at $11, and ungraded at $8.50 
per bbl.; onions at $3.60 per 75 lb. bag; 
tomatoes at $2.25 to $2.60 per four-basket

Pets re Duncan, Ltd., had two cars of 
Georgia peaches selling at $4.60 to $6 per 
six-basket crate; a car of graded No. 2 
potatoes at $10 per bbl.; strawberries at

Business Opportunities.
1 Extension ana ure ummney min- 

lyig st6ck for sale at a sacrifice. Votk- 
mar, 232 Lexington avenue, Buffalo,
N.Y. _____________ _________ ed-7

WbbLo Ilka to buy good paying hotel
Give full 

World

I

1
in smart suburban town, 
particulars. Apply Box 6, 
Office, Hamilton.

1
1

Articles tor Sale.
HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.BILLIARD AND POOL Tables, new and 

slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
west.

BARTON'S
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on 

Exchanges made.
CARS BOUGHT for oeeh,
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 
416 QUEEN ST. WEST.

1809 Royal Bank Building. 
Telephones; Adelaide 4687, 4S66. 

Buyers of PEA*, GRAIN and SEEDS. 
Send Samples.FOR SALE—Threshing outfit, In good

to-dfcte seeder, tillworking order; up- 
Blower, chaff-saver. Apply 129 Rose- 
lawn avenue, Toronto,

curs.

I

GALLAGHER 4 CO., Ltd.
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

NEW POTATOES 
GREEN PEPPERS 
TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 

111 King Wnt. AUTO SP«IINŒ3
STRAWBERRIES
RASPBERRIES
BLUEBERRIES
CELERY

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 
Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

FORD MAGNETOS r».charged, |3; test.
ed free. Satisfaction advertises 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens' Garage, 135% lion- 
cesvnlles avenue. Park 2001.

Chiropractors.
,DR. DOX8EE, Palmer araduats, Ryrlt 
1 Building, Yonge, corner Hhuter. Lady 
1 attendant.
Ix-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 

radiographic wofk, locating cause of 
trouble.

HEAD LETTUCEI

RESTIGOUCHE SALMON RECEIVED DAILY1

107 KING ST. EAST. MAIN 7497.Chiropractic Specialists. BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket. 46 Carlton street.

f
DR. F. H. 8ECRETAN, graduate Special

ist; Dr. Ida Seoretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Bast, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 8548.

SPARE PARTS for most makes and 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

W5 C-0>D' «nywhere In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund In 
motto,

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.923-31 Vufferln St. pp y
OVERLAND “REPAIRS-A. W. LÀIRD,

foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529.

fl II

Dancing.
MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH, 

representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor; Oerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Oerrsrd three-nine. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

full, our

ill
Dentistry.

SHI KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist, 
E. Practice limited to painless tooth ex- 

167 Yonge, opposite OIL, OIL, OILtien. Nurse. 
Impson's. MANSER-WEBB CO., FRU,JA™1iRKE"E, P. ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist, 

BOS^Lumiden Building, Toronto. Mainl A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and
Queen, Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment. Wholesale Fruits and Commission Merchants 

Consignments of All Varieties of Domestic 
Fruit» Solicited

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Electric Wiring end Fixtures.

SOCIAL PRICE on EUctricsl Fixtures 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
street. Entrance. No. 1 Alice street.

t Phone Adelaide 4428,

Liverpool, July 21.—Beef, extra India 
mess, nominal. Pork, prime mess, 
western, nominal, Hame, short cut, 14 
to 18 lbs., 216*. Bacon, Cumberland 
cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 184»; Wiltshire», 220s; 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs,, 202s; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., nom
inal; long clear middles, heavy, 86 to 
40 lb»., nominal; short, clear backs, 

nominal; shoulders, 
square, ll to 18, lb»„ 160s; New York 
shoulders, 134s 6d. Ltrd, prime west
ern In tierces, 168a 6d; American re
fined,
"Pint*. 185».

■fjijPfC '

-
Herbalists. E are now receiving large shipments daily of Raspberries, 

Cherries, Leamington Tomatoes and all Local Fruits 
and Vegetables.wFOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 

1 throat, tightness of breathing,
1 Alver's Asthma rntlvn Capsules, one 

dollar. Apply 601 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

16 to 20 lbs.,take

FRUIT MARKET 
MAIN 3085-6036JOS. BAMFORD & SONS1

palls, 155s 6d. Turpentine
„ Rosin, common, 48s.
Petroleum, refined, 2s l%d. War kero
sene, 2s 2%d.

Z

Legal Cards.
MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers,

Solicitors. Toronto General Trust* THE UNION FRUIT & PRODUCE, LIMITEDEGG MARKETS.

Ottawa, July 21.—The situation con
tinues firm under light receipts and a 
Rood consumptive demand. Some States 
I'ggs ivported arriving at Toronto, for 
which 54%c Is being asked. In Ontario; 
56c f.o.b. country points, cases returned, 
I* b.-lng paid for utralght receipts.

Toronto firm and unchanged; good de
mand for specials, 63c to 64c; extras. 58c 
to 60c; firsts, 68c.

Montreal firm; specials, 62c to 63c; ex
tras, 60c; firsts. Me.

Winnipeg firm; prices unchanged.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg, July 21.—Receipts, 1200 cat- 
tie, 925 hogs, and 170 sheep. Larger of
ferings; market waa more brisk, and quo
tations on good quality stuff holding 
firm ; common to medium grades trifle 
easier. Choice butcher steers, $11.60 to 
$12.50; female butchers, choice quality,- 
110 to $11; stocker», steers and heifers, 
*9 to $7; veal calve* weak; tope, $12 
The hog market held firm at $18.50.

FALLS UNDER~HAy”rAKE.

Kingston, Ont., July 21.—(Special). 
—Mrs. Victor Fisher, of Brewer's Mills, 
suffered terrible Injuries while driv
ing a hay rake. The team of horses 
ran away and threw her off and she 
fell between the horses and the rake. 
She suffered a broken leg and serious 
cuts.

Building. 85 Bay St.

Live Birds. FRUIT MARKET—MAIN 1996-5612 
Wholesale Fruit and Produce Merchants, 

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
HOPE'*, Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, 109 Queen St. West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

Marriage Licenses.
FRESH CAR CHOICE APPLES—CAR OF WATERMELONS 

CAR CALIFORNIA PEARS—CAR NEW POTATOES 
HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES

PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses'.
' Jjpen^eve-lngs. 262 Yonge.________

Money to Loan.
910,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.—City, 

farm properties. Mortgagee purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St.. Toronto.

1* î
I

THE LONGO FRUIT CO. E,pl""de'Z?/™ M“1"1
Medical.

We Are as Near to You 
as Your TelephoneFARMERSOR. *EEV* specializes In affections of 

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

obtain our-most expert service at little rest Snd we will guaranies the prices for r<>nr ,te,J5 to lw the tap at three yard*. l!et ns prove th?. ” 700 
by sending ns your next consignment.

ere
dN. 6Man, 8p»cl»llst, Diseases of Men,

piles and fistula. 38 Oerrard East.

Patents.i

DUNN 4, LEVACK, LimitedFETHERSTONHAUOH A CO. — Hsed 
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practi
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
offices and courts.

UNION STOCK YARDS—TORONTO. 
Market Telephones i Junction 4680 said 4SS1.

WRITE
PHONE
SHIP USI

'

DOMESTIC FRUITS
CONSISTING OF RASPBERRIES, SWEET AND SOUR CHERRIES, BLUE
BERRIES, RED AND BLACK CURRANTS, GOOSEBERRIES, ETC,, 
ARE NOW ARRIVING FREELY EVERY DAY—QUALITY THE BEST.

£b5L<iAUF'ORNIA PEACHES AND PLUMS, CAL. MELONS, 
QEOROIA PEACHES, DELAWARE APPLES IN HAMPERS.J

WHIN YOU REQUIRE ANY OF THE 
ABOVE—WIRE, 'PHONE, OR WRITE TO

WHITE & CO., Limited FRUIT MARKET 
Main 6565
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Record of Yesterday’s Marketsi tin* SEE ■ 
OCOONlEf] FiMISSS
d "Below t McIntyre Wanted In Mining Mar-
5r-Uata and- ket and the Price Was
Excellent. Raised.

;

Australia and'New Zealand $PRICES E EASIER
9

TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANOl. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOl.

▲eked Bid

:l l: ,

Every effort is being put forth to foster and 
' increase trade between Canada and Australasia. 

The correspondents of this Bank include the 
principal banks of both Australia and New 
Zealand, and on the Pacific coast of both 
Canada and the United States it has branches 
in all the principal seaports. With many years 
experience gained in transacting a foreign 
business, its services are at the disposal of 
Canadian exporters and importers.

Asked. Bid.
American Cyamurdd, com.. 12

de., preferred ......................
Ames-tiotden, pf. .................
American Sales Bit. com. .

do. preferred .....................
Atlantic Sugar, com.............

do., preferred ......................
Barcelona ....................................
BraeUian T.L. A P...............
B. C. Pishing .......
Bell Telephone .....
Burt, F. N„ eom. .

do., preferred ....
Canada Bread, com. 

do., preferred
C, Car ft F. Co..............

do., preferred .............
Canada Cement, com..

do., preferred .............
Can. Fd». A Fge. ...
Can. B. S. Lines, eom.

do., preferred .............
Canadian General Elec 
Can, Locomotive, com. 

preferred ... ..
C. P. R...................
Canadian gait ..
City Dairy com, . 

do., preferred .
uomagae ...............
Con. Smelters ..
Consumers' Oae 
Crown Reserve .
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United .

27 Gold—
Atlas ................

Boston Creek

Dome Lake 
Deme Mines 
Gold Reef 
Holtlnger Consolidated .... Ill 
Hunten ............................ !•%

::: üô

If"50 12
63 1 Bank Calls in Montreal Adminis

ter Check to Speculation 
in Papers

t1525
2786 80

51*4 141
1171 111$114 183

2% Hi*6 i
«%

$1 49

fr '

SUGAR TO DISTRIBUTESILVER METAL UP 16Keora ..............
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ...
McIntyre .....
Monets ............
Newray ................................
Porc. V, * N..T.......... ..
P. Crown ............................
Preeton ............... ................
Schumacher Gold Mines
Teck-Hughes ........

81 Thompson-Krist .
101H 105% West Dome Consol

80 Wasaplka .............
8$ West Tree ...............

Silver—
Adanao

$6 Bailey • •
M Beaver .
2,8$ Chambers-Ferland 
36u Crown Reserve 1$$* Foster ..
n Gifford .

Great Northern 
Hargrave .....
La Rose .......................
MoKln. Dar.1 Savage 
Mining 
NlplaMi 
Ophlr

1$ Peterson Lake ..
11,00 Provincial ...........
II Silver Lepf ........

Temlek .................
list Trethewey ...........

Wettlauter ...........
8$ York, Ont..............
78 Miscellaneous—
II Vacuum Oae ....

4 Rock wood Oil ...
17 Petrol .....................

Eureka ..................
ii Ajax .............................

Total sales, 48,120 
77 ■ Silver, 94c

102%Lambton and Oxfore 
ih bel0Y the averanf 
m«a Boyd, of Mark. Buying sentiment In the Toronto mln^
i»tal Judge of fu,. tog market »how*d lt* P«f®e The d«. 
7uet finished hi. * J§ yesterday for lJV* *r ^ there was no

■e counties"e<Th#* ïZLÎ «,t

out twenty.Rve bush* 1 waa sufficient bHdence ^eculators and 
only about statement that forwelng spec the
ual acreage ErLj* investor. ;™’Jekl;Kin?yre was favored

î»1»; “>«• ■»& as rs
re, and there is / V0V, The omy week Issue was
e‘1? the wea,rP fellow TTuttîî more active

e ir the weather con. I The.ul .««lou* day, but the advance 
i from now on. I t^,J^*^fou>&nts an ounce had
e Winners. 118 ,llVm,u bearing on the business,
nner* In the Awn... I y*? . uessn-e was again the one issues=s to?53

2. Ale,. Htttiei . »
•• Be»- O. Palmer. *
6. H. MoPherson; f'

.

4993 90
116I . ■ «I 90

Montreal banks are reported to have 
called on Monday for three million dol
lars out on lean, and this, doubtless, was 
responsible for tho selling which occurred 
Monday and Tuesday In the paper 
stocks. -The specialty market has re
ceived a odd douche, such as may mean 
the turning point In the rabid specula
tion which has been carried eu tor up
wards of half it year. Atlantic Sugar 
was about the only Issue which main
tained its position In yesteruay's mar
ket. Brokers In Toronto say It la lm*” 
possible to get loans on the shares here, 
and are asking cash for any purchases 
made. The annual meeting of, this com
pany will be held next Monday, and 
rumor has It that a similar • program 
adopted toy the paper companies will be 
recommended to the meeting. The plan 
said to be outlined, to the payment In 
full of ths arrears of dividends on the 
preferred stock, and the splitting of the 
common stock by giving two and a half 
shares for one of the old. Further, It Is 
said to be the Intention to declare a 
dividend of six per cent per annum on 
the Increased capital. It is also said that 
the company ha* made 16.000,000 during 
the year on the purchase of raw sugar.

The market for the local speculative 
favorites was decidedly dull yesterday, 
and where liquidation or realising was 
In prospect prlceu faded. Steel of Can
ada was deeldeilly heavy, but Cement 
was not forced on the market, and the 
price made a email recovery. Not a 
share of Brasilian was dealt In yester
day, and the flurry In bread started on 
Tuesday died down.

The investment market was quiet,
hares were steady, and there was

187 18628% 28 '
586 84 io 8 ■61

108 22% 221*1% ..
2068% as ••i*%82%

l«
8

230 “I »

. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

74% 74 1083
12

«%
11 • I!» 6 5do.

140o corn crop AB 
r beets give

138 3 3%104 I 4
PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND . .

$15,000,000 
$15,000,000

18 4396
*:«26IjS:;1

8% 3% ati% l,vt 3% 3%52|ï 3 2106 40Dome ......... t....... 11.60 11.06
M

.14
«IH 17%

. 67Dom. Cannes ......
do., preferred.........

Dom Steel Corp. ..
Dominion Telegraph
Duluth - Superior...........................
International Petroleum . 40.00 
La 'Rose ...
Maokay, common 

do., preferred .
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred .
Monarch common .

do., preferred 
N. Steel Car. com.

do., preferred ...
Nlpdsslng Mines ..
N.8. Steel, com,...
Pao. Burt, com..., 

do., preferred ..
Penman's, common 
Port Hope San. com.

do. preferred ...........
Port Rico Ry„ com...

do., preferred ...........
Prov. Paper, preferred 
Quebec L.H. ft P.r...
Rlondon, common ....
Rogers eom, ..............

do., preferred .......
Russell M.C., common 

do., preferred .
Sawyer Mas. ...

do., preferred .
Shredded Wheat, com.

do., preferred ...........
Spanish River, common

do., preferred .............
Steel of Canada, com.

do., preferred ....
Toronto Railway ...
Tucketts, common .

do. preferred ...
Twin City, common . .
West, Canada Flour...
Wtonigeg Railway

Commerce .
Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
Merchants 
Molaone ...
Montreal ..
Nora Beotia
Royal ...........
Standard 
Toronto
Union ..............................

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ....c3en£fiHN>*r.T.

Hamilton Pour..................
Huron Sc Erie............ ..
tended Banking..............
London Sc Canadian .. 
National Trust .... ...
Ontario Loan ... ...

do. 20 p.c. *«ld ...
Toronto General Treats 
Toronto Mortgage ...
Union Trust.....................

Bonds—
Canada Bread ...............
Can. Steamship Lines
Can. Locomotive.............
Dominion Canner* ...
Electric Development ..
Penman's ....................
Porto Rloo Railways 
Prov. of Ontario ...
Quebec L. H, A P.
Rio Janeiro let ...
Sue Paulo ... .
Spanish River ..
War Loan. 1836 .
War Loan, MSI.
War Loan. 1937.
Victory, 1982 ...
Victory, 1838 ...
Victory, M27 ...
Victory, 1983 ..
Victory, 1837

190
s . .

Corp. • 1950 *nr .... : i
88 13%

22 4'i'
C0NÏAGAS1WNE HAS

good dividend record

. 40 lit3673% 71 3081 11er 6,klvlnaton Agricultural
P" ^"‘y-Mancheiiter

MacCaltum; 8, w j 
Ooldon Chaff-i 

F, H. Lovell; *
D. A.1 McIntyre; 7 1 

» '

*78July 31.—The Conlagas Mine 
«mD*»oon reach the ten million dlvl- 
****. 'fi-,,,. Another two and a half 
î!ideen*t dividend, payable August 3. 
P*r !.._*' hA«n declared, xand this rive* 

a recortl of <9.040,000. This 
ïto. lh the second largest payer of
d*To * date * Coni vgas ha. returned 248.6 
.. e*n« of its capital to aharehold- 

,lr j,, record Is: To end of 1919, 238.5 
m, cent, or 18.640.000; In 1920 the mine 
Si raid three dividends of 2% per 

** ,nd a bonue of a similar 
Mount, all four being for $100,000 each. 

■ ind bringing the total to 248.6, or a 
I total of J9.940.000.

NO PREFERENCE GIVEN 
TO THE STEAMSHIPS COY.

... 36£ 37%81 3 2%. 5a 126 106Si " 2»i 36 30 ii10.00 - 9.7* t: * . 40 30 I

CfrorJkvnP ”
’ ™ These are days of

Po-
other fee-

e /• •
37 16

.. 80 

.. 143 but131 bank a
a email Improvement In the war bonds.STANDARD SALES.IO MARKETS. 27

X .. 71
Op, High. Lew. Cl. Sales.ere. 46%

rd of Trade: Pr*
High. Low. Close, Close

«ï% y? yj*

131% *

NEW YORK CURE.

New York, July 81.—The close on the 
curb did not show any material change 
over yesterday's does.

The undertone of the market was firm, 
and while trading was active for a while 
around noon, the market became quiet
thirmStw.

General Asphalt closed at <6%, frac
tionally lower: Retail Candy was steady 
around 14; Tobacco Products export 
moved up 1 at 16.

The cola were steady. Carlb moved 
around 18%: Simms, while active, did 
not get above 16%. International Pet
roleum was fractionally lower.

The mining Issues were quiet.

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, July 31.—Bar silver. 64%d per 
ounce.

New York, July 81,—Bar eilver, 94c 
per ounce.

Bank ROBERT CRAY,
President of Gray*Dort Motors, Lim

ited, Chatham, recently appointed à 
director of the Standard Bank of 
Canada.

79 Gold-
93 Dome Ext. ..38 ... *17 ... 1.600
11% Do. Lake ... 4%
... Do. Mines .1160
66 HoL Con............860
63 Hun ton ............  10
70 Keora .
77 K. Lake .... 43 ...
15 L. Shore ....119 ...
... McIntyre ....116 ...
... Preston ............ 3% ...
96 Soh. O. M... II ...

117% T.-Hughee ... 11 11
186% T.,Krlst ........... I ...
... V. N. T............81% ...

W. Dome Co. . 6 ...
41 West Tree .. 6 '...
46 Silver-
86 „ Bailey
17 Beaver ...

110 Cr. Reserve
*0 Gifford ...

Gt. North.
1*8 McKIn.-Der. . 67

is
191 611. Leaf .... 1
110 Tlmlak
... Tretheway ... 80 ...

. Petrol Oil -...ISO ..(.
Vacuum Gee 

209 Eureka ....
*14 Ajax ..............

Silver, 94e. „ _
Total sales, 49,106.

NEW YORK CURE.

Hamilton B. Wills * Ce„ 
plied the following quotations:

Allied Oil ...........
Anglo-American ...........
Boone Oil ........«it*
Boston and Montana 

. Boston ft Wyoming ..
# Canada Copper 

Cent. Motors ...
Dominion Oil .'.
Divide Extension 

•• Elk Basin Pete.
Eureka Croesus 

M fsderal Oil
„ Farrell Coal ..
Ï! General Asphalt
” Gilliland Oil ...
àà Olenrock Oil ..
Ï» Gold Zone
” Heels Mining ...
7< Heyden Chemical 
19 Livingston Oil .
9414 Radio ....................
9111 Inter, Petroleum 
9g% Merritt Oil .
96 Marland Refining 

. 98 Midwest Rsflalng 
98% Mother Lode ....

80 (Ion
'«% 8,000
118 35

21$85 Utica!1,00099 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Building, TORONTO,

2,6001676 dWfc«

BROMPTON LOWER 
ON HEAVY TRADING

2,400SO226% 224 
U»3% 189 198

1«1% 148 161% 14944162% 147% 162* «off 
139 136% 196% ij?5

91 89 ' 91 9914
75% 79 7<%75% 74 76 M.

are going 
to have an Important 
bearing on market 

Will 
Influence* be 

favorable or unfavor
able? Are stocks going 
to move up or down 7

few
199%

10020
42655

2,600194 t. ... 100
6 8% 8,500
7 ... 1,600

ts.iis%W D ROM, director of the Nova Sco
tia Steel Company, la quoted as follows 
regarding Steamships entering the new

insinuation has befn spread 
ihoad," said Mr. Boa., "that Canada 
Itwmehlfrs are ‘putting one over on the 
ether companies.’ They are doing th
ing of the lort. We are -
igreement drawn up for_Steamehlpe, 
irtiat waa originally expected and tended, and the tetmutiEfewunt to the 
âme as those on whlclFoomlnlon Steel 
nn” Nova Scotia Steel Corporation are 

■ to enter the merger."I When asked why the Steamship*
I agreement waa In the natureofa lease, 
linder which a 7 per cent, dividend to 
I guaranteed on Steamship common and 
I triferrçd shores, Instead of calling Tor 
1 in actual exchange of stock, as In the 

iue of the Dominion Steel 
concerns, Mr. Roes euggested ^ there 
were legal and technical difficulties 
which made an actual ewshange of sharee 
difficult In the ease of Steamehlpe at 
the present time. He was not prepared 
to discus» these difficulties IB detail,

DEPOSITS INCREASING.

177
3.00071 H0LLINGER CONSOLIDATED GOLD 

MINES, LIMITED
.1

4,00006
1.000Atlantic Sugar Issued AcL 

vance, Then Sell Off, 
in Montreal.

43
60% 1,500. 4% ... ..

. 48 ... .
y be that, like 
other taveetora, 

you are uncertain aa

It(No Personal Liability.)is 3,000
.18 17.80 38Ü6 Si!»* %

.3$ ii'.ii is'.# ii',41
9.77 19.60 19.76 19.68 »

iiei it'.ii ii'. is iiigi

1,1001 2,000 DIVI DEW'D NO. 7*.In- tot what ooutee to foi-1,600
. ' 750 , low In regard to your 

Investment». You may 
not know which stocks 
are g purchase and 
which a sale. Or you 
may feel the need of 
expert eruldanoe and

.116 

. 196%
A dividend of 1% upon the paid-up 

capital stock of the Company has been 
deolared payable on the llth of August, 
1130, on which date cheques will be 
medled to shareholders of record 
close of business on the 99th of July, 1970.

Dated the 22nd day of July, 1120.
D. A. DUNLAP

Montreal, July 31.—Today on the local 
stock exchange the most active trading 
shitted from the Atlantic Sugar Issues 
to Brompton. some 8,697 shares of the 
stock changing hands at a net loss of 
1% points to 71, a new recent low. The 
sugar issues were quieter than on Tues
day, but continued to move to higher 
levels, with the most strength showing 
in the early trading, the common weak
ening materially around the close, while 
the preferred held to the day’s beet 
levels. The common sold early aa high 
as 163%, which was a fraction under 
the high record made the preceding ’day, 
but in the aftempon broke to 166, clos
ing at the low, whloh, however, repre
sented a net gain of a fraction. The 
preferred sold up two points to the 
previous high record at 184, and held, the 
gain, ■

The mowt prominent weaker stocks 
were Spanish River, preferred, Steel of 
Canada, Breweries and Abltlbi.

no
3,000

iis 6,000 NEW YORK «TOOK».W, 1,00035183 at the2,100190 A/ L. Hudson ft Co. report fluctuations 
on the Now York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, as follows:

Op. High, Low. Cl. Sales: 
AUls-Chal. .. 86% ... .
A. A. Cheat. 86% ... .
Am. Bebt S. 86 ...
A. Bosch M. 94% ...
Am. Can. ..40 40
Am. Q,* F.196 1M 
Am. Cbt. OU. 4S% ...
Am. 8. 6k I* It ... 
do. pref. ... 87 87 86% 86% 600

A. Safety R. 18% 16% 15% 16% ........
A. Lit. Corp. 14% 64% M AM 74P-
A. Linseed.. 79%................. 300
Am. Loco. ..98% 91 9* 99 8,600
Am. 8. ft R. 69% 89% 69% 19%
Am. Steel F. 88 ...
Am, Sugar. .184% ...
A. Sum. Tob. 91 91 89% 89% 30U
Am. T. ft T. 94% 94% 94 94 300
A. Tobacco..210% 810% 810 310
Am. Wool. .. 90% 90% 88% 89% 3,300
A. W.P, pr.,„ 46% ... .
Anaconda .. 66% 66% 66%
Atchison .... 10% II 8u%
Bald. Loco...119% 119% 117% 117% 10,400
B, ft Ohio.. 18 12% 81% 11% 1,700
B. 6. B........... 11% 61% 87% 17% 600
Cal. Pack.... 68% .
Cal. Petrol... 31

25200 2,000: 8» :::

. 80 ...

(.11: 6, 900 I be., 1 111; 4,

•.vvviir1, ••im

lbs., at 111.
lb*., at 111: 1, lie Jb*rf

lb*.. »lli 1, <010 lb.„ ill; 
10; 1, 1110 lbs., 911.1»: 6 

1*40 ibs., lie: 1, tu

/242 1.000210 assistance In your 
market operations. 
Whatever year needs 
aa an Investor or trad
er, this Institution ef- 

you a real, do-

Treasurer.500I Ml ;100„ 490 « ...
.. 164 151%

.. 148

108 C.P.R. DENIES PURCHASE 
OF WESTERN RAILWAY

1,10
200in. JtNiï. «.

... « 100

ï600::U , -tf. »ALtd., sup- 

Bid. Asked
i: VICK YOU CAN141 Victoria, BjC., July *L—D. C. Cole

man, vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, last evening stated 
that the report that the railway com- 
>any had acquired the Edmonton, 
Dunvegan and British Columbia Rail
way, waa not In accordance with t'.ie 
actual facts, He says the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has made an ogree-i 
ment to operate the system for a num
ber of years on account of the own
ers, and that full Information probably 
would be given out by Premier Stew
art of Alberta on hie return from 
eastern Canada.

1 100 TRurr."14*'at 111; I, lllo ibi„ 
1. 1110 lbi„ il; I, 2928

Send TO-DAY for our 
latest special letter, 
which expertly an
alyses underlying 
vestment and market 
conditions and point* 
out the probable trend 
of Jhe market during 
the Immediate future.

23.... 22
::: «**ar4124

K'i.JVSj ,1V: M“ . lj£S'ti'-.iS«S'3S,.'g;%l‘M..'rv",a k-sttn.-Mai? iwss
. -, I nttlemrnt, these being reported at
■. .... ,W. , se’ *i l «484,434,901, against I476.08U73 at the 

“»•: ï* , land of May. Call loan» In Canada ahow
oiâ Va** îiî* I ad ocre me at 812,932,911, ae compared
°Va.tn" l** »se ih-',#.|,bV I with 814,086,820, while call loans outolde Parle: July 21.—Prices were steady
ill# lb*1, iVt* b^" **j« * / I Canada have Increased to 168,978,011, on the bourse today, Three per cent.
,,re_. «’io lb,’ in 7 m I from 157,722,415 In the previous month, rents, 68 francs 80 centimes. Exchange

lba, 87.76: is, île’ tbs, I Total ssiet* at the end of June were on London, 47 francs 14 centimes. Five
II: .8, 110 lb*,, 111, 1 1617,195,988, being an Increase of well pçr cent, loan, 88 trance 80 centimes,
t Son soldi lever 14,000,000 as compared with M»y, The United States dollar was quoted
110 lbs., St 814.11: 4, 199 , I when the figure* were 8683,749,186. Note# at jj franca *7^ centimes.
lb*., ll: 21, lie lb*., 811,11: I in circulation show an Increase at 149,- ________
,h /A00 JJf;’ 1V,|rei’ ,î** J| 169.088, while cash on hand and in bank» oiasebrook ft Cronyn report exchange

nL“ï îiî'ui'' I V:£ortei1 era ellght d0CreMC at ,177' rate, as follows:
: I iiio lb. Ill 1177,297. ______ Buyers. Sellera. Counter.
lb*., 111.76: 1, i»»o lba, I Chicago ooasiP « T’ Üi1" 18% 18,4

I., 19.60: 1, 1119 lba. Ill; I CHICAGO GOSSIP. Mont. fd».. par. par. % to %
Ii ». me I be., eil.4#l 1, I 7— . . .. . .. Ster, dem...434.50 435.50 ........... ..
1. 1020 lb,„ 00.10; 1, 1110 I A, U Hudson ft Co. had the follow- Cable tr.......436.60 438.50 * ...............
10 lb*., 14; 1, IPO lb*.. 17: Iln( at the close: Rate* In New York: Demand sterling1, 1110 ib*„ Hi I. 1110 I Chicago, July ll.-Wheat-The value 882%. / siernng,

lb*., 111,16: 1, 1000 lba. I of ample moisture and moderate tern-
110.50; t, 1010 lb*» 80,71, I pwature* during the month of June is

1, 1100: 1, 1110, „ I being forcibly demonstrated by the re-
Iba. lit; 1, 14» lb»., 11.10, I tiens from the winter wheat section as

I exhibited In the Kansas State report.
1716* makes the crap of winter wfeeat In 

sus 147,000,000, and one of the rec- 
crops. Claims of rust continue to 

I be received from sections of the spring 
I wheat belt, Out they are not acconv 
I wiled by buying orders. On tiro con- 
I Vary the country le reported ae a seller.
I Corn—Ideal weather over tile oorn belt 
I m6 liberal estimate of receipts were re- 

-1 sponsible tor too general setting ef the 
ÜI coon futures. There wae buying which 

«beared to bo for the account of pre
view larger sellers, and toward the last 
the action of ths market prompted buy- 

I I In* by smaller short*. Fundamental 
I traditions have in no way Changed. The 

< I «leUeiti condition* for the new crop 
I Ml be discovered from the Kansas State 
6 r*Krt, which advance* the condition of 
I own some »lx points Tor the last month.
I It le possible that further short covering 
I will appear in the market, but, inasmuch 
lu accumulations In elevators are at HI 
I ln«reasing and now demand Is by no 
I means keen, the market Is likely to carry 
Is moderate hedging load. Because of this 
I tnd because of the excellent crop outlook,
I'M* not advisable to carry tho idea of 

Peonvanently higher prices.
Oats—There was buying xf July «SM 

by cash Interests thought to be against 
ligvlous sales. There was also a little 
buying of the new crop deliveries by 
northwestern connections. Bulk of the 
tomand came from previous sellers, 
mere Is no Improvement In the shipping 
wma ml from the east, and no breadth In 
toe general Interest displayed in the 
market. Values will continue following 
corn pending developments.

205
166 62 •1150 1% ln-.1 1-16 

. 16-16 $101% %iii 98%: i 40 200MONEY AND EXCHANOE. 19%10%
l2584%

... <9 I

A
. 7%
. 7-16 
■ 2%

100it* *66
100'«9 66% 1,600 

60% 1,1001 HAMŒTOj^VpSfcCa
Stock» end Bond»

83%
CADBT CAMP IMPROBABLE.

Kingston, Ont., July M.—(«peclall. 
—Lieut.-Col. Geo. H Gillespie, officer 
commanding cadet corps lq th'fc third 
military district, stated A>day that 
there was no likelihood of à cadet 
camp being held this summer. He says 
the La Salle Academy camp, Just clos
ed at Ottawa, demonstrated the great 
value of local campa.

67 . .
4%4

,,,«••••• 1%
78% 1005

1$
Mmbm v Sfm*r1 SMe£x.f1braiHm >

V1LLSBLDO, 90BAYM 
Toronto

400
C. P. R.......... 1,700'96 - 1% C. Leather.. 68 68 68% 62
Chand. M. ., 97 < 97% 97 97
Chee. ft O.. 64 14%
C„ M. us 8. P. 34 
do. pref. ... 10%

C.. R. I. ft P. 17% 87 
Chile Cbp. ..16 16
Ohlno Cop... M% ...
Col. F. ft I. 81 ... ... .... 100
COI. Oram... 80 30 19 29% 700
Col. Pr.......... 03% 94 93% 94 600
Crue. Steel..111% 166 113 168 000
Cub, Cune 8. 61. 61 48% 4»% 400
Brie ...............  if ... .
do. 1st pr.. $0%............................ 200

Famous PI... 71% 77% 76% 77% 1,700
Motors. 14% 16 84% 84% 7,100

... 60% 60% 59 69%
UL Nor. pr.. 70 70% 70
G.N.O. ctfs.. 55% 86
Hupp M. ... 11% 11% 11% 16% 600
111. Cent. ... 83 ...
Ineplr. Cop.. 49% 10 
Inv. dll ...... 46%
Int. Nickel,. 17%
Int. Paper.. 68 81%
Kelly Sp. T„ 06 96%
Keystone T.. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Kenn. Cop.,. 26%............................
Lehigh Val.. 42% 42% 43% 42%
Lack, steel., u ............................
Loews ........... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Max. Motors. 20% 20% 11% 18%
Mer. Mar. .. 80%............................
do. pref. ... 88 61 82% 82% , 400

Me*. Pet. . M92 192% 191 191 1,400
Miami Cop.. 20%............................

Steel .. 40% 41 40% 41
P6C. ... 26 38% 28 26 1,600

Nat. Lead .. 77 ............................
N. Y. C.......... «9% 70 69% 00%
N.Y., N.H... 81 81 30% 30% 1,600
Nor. Pec. .. 71% 72 71% 73
P.-Am. Pet.103% 103% 102 102% 2,000
Penn. R. R.. 16% 19% 89% 30% l.vuo 
P.-Arrow ... 60 60 49% 60 2,100
Pierce 011 ..16 16 14% 14% 600
P. «. Car... 98 .......................... ..
Pullman Co.. 116 ............................
Pitts. Coal. 60 60 69 % 69% 20u
Ray Cons. .. 16%................................................
Heading........  66 91% 89 81% S6,20o
Rap. Steel .. 91% 11% 90% 90% 2,100 
R. Dutch, ex- 

rights ...
Stare-Roe. ,
Sinclair Oil.. 60% 11 30% 30% 1,200
g. 8. Steel... 71%............................
South. Pao.. 91% 94% 98% 91% 8,70..
South. By.89% 29% 89 29% 11,600
Strombsrg... 66'/,’ 89% 86% 11% 8,200
Studebaker.. 71% 71% 69% 71 6,100
Tenn. Cop... 9% 9% 9% 9%
Texas Co. .. 46% 45% 46% 46%
Texas Pac.. 40% 41 ' 40% 40%
Tob. Prod. ..67% 87% 67
Union Pac.'.'. 1*5% U6% U6% 116%

Un. Retail B. 74% 74% 71% 78%
U.e. Alcohol. 90 90 81 89%
v e Food P. 66 67% 66 66%
Un Fruit .. .801% 302% 19» 193
U.S. Rubber. 91% 93% 91
U. fc. .Ü84
do, pref, . ••10» «os

V. C. Chem. 79% ... ■ ■ ■ •••

ZSrtf :: 3 1Ï « j|
Open. High. Lew. Close. Close. West'house.. 41% 48% 41% 48%

......... 18.60 32.61 11.96 83.11 8346 Wlllye-Over., #
.... 31.65 61.70 11.10 81.30 81.74 xd. % p.c. 18% 18% 18% 18%

. 30.00 80.90 80.36 80.40 30.88 Wilson ft Co..
41.80 48.00 41.U 42.60 4240 I xd. 1% P-C. 6H 53% 82%. 63%
86.00 UM 64.a 14.46 MAS W-r

.. 68.16 3* 25 32.66 32.91 ’ *>' •of. «10.600.

6003483%91 30018%«%96 WHAT IS A NETT

Perhaps the most curious definition 
of a net was that of an Irish tad, who 
called It "a, lot of holes tied together 
with strings.''

88
6004%4%99

61
% 8414914899 r°*68 59 16% 87 1,1006% 6New Mother Lode ... 

North American Pulp 
Omar ................................

98% 14% 6007%7100.. 101

TORONTO SALES.

giBOARD OF TRADE 1%3%
7Philip.Morris .................

Perfection Tire .............
Producers a ad Refiners
Hay Hercules'.............
Ryan Oil 
Submarine Boat 
Silver King ....
Strums Pete. ..
•kelly Oil ........
Balt Creek Producers 
•wests of Am, .
Ton, Divide ....
Ton. Extension 
United 
U. S.

6
3 1-10 2%0 lambs, 180 lbs., 118.741

Vie W, 7VUM.7 : IS-
1, *9 lba, 1141 1 ehsep, I «to 

11 Jbe., H: 1, 101 lbs.,-Ml 
117; 1, ill lb*., ill: 1,- H» 
m iba, lit: 1, ne ib».,

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 1 northara. |8«16.
No, 2 northern 38.12.
No. * norther.i, 18.(18,

Manitoba Oats (in Store Fort William). 
No. 1 C.W., 81.116%,
No. I C.W., 11.18%.
Extra No. 1 Feed, $1.12.
No. 1 Feed, 81.10%.
No. 2 Feed, 81.07%.

Manltobr. Barley (In Store Ft, William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1,75.
No. 4-C.W., $1.46.
Rejected, 11.85.
Feed, *1,36.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. :i yellow, *2.80. nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside),
No. 1 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping Pointe, 
According to Freight»),

No. I wlnte-. per car lot. 88 to 32.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, |1.98 to *2,01.
No. 3 winter, p»,r car lot, *1.02 to *1.93.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, *2.02 to *2.03.
No. 2 rpring, per car lot, *1.9* to *2.01.
No. 3 nprb.g, por car lot, *1.95 to *2,01.

'Peas (According to Freight* Outside). 
No, '2. nominal.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

7Open High Low Close Sales

Bell Tel. ...108 ................
B.C. Fish. .. H ................
Can. Bread.. 31% 2» 88
Oamont ........... 69 ...
Conlagas .. .810 ...
Can. sTS 
Dul.-Su.

6%
%%

13% • 33

gi Gold is to be the 

c subject of the 
r next great boom

2001811%• ••«
33432
19%18%36 ^d10%10% rich 9003789% 70% 300

86% 86% 800 \\ i
1$1%A 78*H...................

..11.60 ii.8oii.oa 11.01
%*» 'Ü 'ii
2%............................
IT ............................

1%
1%1% III>ome ... 100
Î5Pictures ... m 

Steamships .... 
United Profit Sharing 
White OIJ Corp............

1Gen. Elec.
Loco., pf.
MacKey .

do., pf.
Russell 

db., pf.
S. River 

do., pf. ...196 
S. Wheat ...184 ...
Steel Corp-,, •*% 
W.C. Flour.. 116 ... 

Rank!—
Hamilton ...176 
Royal
Merchants . .181 
Standard .. .810%
N. Scotia 
Union .

,146% 60 700
46 46% 9,000
17% 17%
86 88%
98 96% '

1«

: M 17%1%
,19 90070 70077 UNLISTED STOCKS.

Asked.
Abltlbi Power (a), com.... 81%
Brompton, common .............
Black Lake, income bonds..........
Canadian Oil Cos., com... 60 
Carriage factory, com,

do., preferred ...............
Canada Machinery, com

do., preferred ...............
D. Fd*. ft Steel, com--,

do., preferred .............
Dominion Glass .............

300U6 m% iii
181% 136

119%
1*9%

. -IHid. 500 Industrial stocks have had their 
turn, so have the oils. Both arc 
now quoted at prices far beyond 
the reach of the average specu
lator. On the other hand, there 
is every justification for a great 
upward movement in gold shares.

81 100
71% 71% 7,300

1,400
1,400

30
6 53

30 28 20014 88
209 31 32 Mam Entrant* 

It Toronto Oficas
«4«• 10070 60 e* ..280% .

.........168% .
War bond»—

9Ù 94 066 100i>. Power ft Trane., com 
do., preferred ...

King Edward Hotel 
€<#., A.

66 62 1,800. 61% 91%
1937 .................  96% 96%
S. of C. bds. 96% ...

MONTREAL STOCKS.

90%1981 The mines are receiving a premium of about - 
15%, or the equivalent of the ruling premium on 
American money. This is an important source of 
revenue and represents on the average an added 
value of about $1.50 to every ton of ore milled 
in the gold camps of the north. Furthermore, 
costs are decreasing because of the decline in 
price of materials used in raining. The gold mines 
are assuredly coming into their own. The in
dustry is entering a period of prosperity probably 
unprecedented in histom if you want to make 
money, buy gold stocks of^mcrit—and buy them

06 94 <063 60 100ivonte MacDonald
do., preferred ...............

Nortih Am. P. Sc P.........
North Star Oil, com....

Supplied by He. on ft Co. do., preferred ...............
Op. High. Low. Cl, Sales. Prod, ft Refln,, common

Asbestos .... 86% *7 86 86 39 do., preferred ................
Atl. Sugar . .161% 168% 16» 150 8,482 Steel ft Rad., common..
do. pnf. ...183 184 180 184 618 do., preferred .............

Abltlbi ........... 83 83 80% 81% 1,866 do., bonds .....................
Brasilian .4. 43% 41 42% 43 61 Volcanic Gas ft Oil..........
Brompton A 71% 72% 71 71 3,747 Weatern Assurance, 00m.. 16
C’en Ctm.j 89 ............................ 116 W.C. Pulp ft Paper............... 41
Can.- Car p>.100% 101% 100% 101% 38 -----------
Can. S. SZ.. 74% 74% 71% 74% 240 TORONTO SALES UNLISTED,
do. oref/... 82*4 ........................ 28 —Morning—

Detroit .........104 ............................ 80 (a)Brompton—10 at 73%; 6 at 73; 10
Dom. Can... 68% 69% 59 69 60 at 73; 10 at 71; 11 at 71.
Dom Iron .. 68 98 67% 67% «35 North American Pu4p—10 at 8%.
Dom. Bridge. 93  ............... 80 Dominion Textile—20 at 143.
Dom. Tex ...143%........... 110 Abltlbi—*6 at 81; 10 at 81.
Laure-itlde ..118 118% 117% 118 766 Wayagamack—16 at 136; 1 at 196; 10
Mont. Fewer. 81 ............................ 447 at 136,
Nat. Brew.. 64% 65 64 64 99$ McIntyre—300 at 114: 60 at 196; 1000
Ont Steel .. 18% 83% 11 81 10 at 117; 800 at 117; 60 at 167.uni. =ie=. 140 14()™ 140 14Q 16 North Star (preterred)-* at 8.70.

. S3 • 33 38% 81% 10$ —Afternoon—
.116 316 *18 118 16 Hiompson-Krtot—«00 at 9%.
.118 119% 117% 111 991
.116% 116% 126% 11* **« (a)New «took.
„ 71 72 70% 70%

$3% 33No. 2. nom: ial.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 

No. 3, $2.20 to $2.2$.
Manitoba Flour.

Government standard. $14,85. Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard, $12.90. nominal, 
In Jute hags, Montreal; nominal, in jute 
hrgs, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per tin, *52. •
Shorts, per ton *61.
Good feed flour, per bag, *3.75 to *4.

Hay (Track, Toronto),
No. 1, per to.1, *31.
Mixed, per to >, $27.

Strew (Track, Terente),
Cur lots, per ton, *15 to *16.

Farmers’ Market,
Kail W1 1 t—No 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Harlry—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nomt.inl. ’ ,
Uuckwhout—Nominal.
Ryo—According to sample, nominal, 
Pens—/ erordl.iq to sample, nominal. 
Huy—Timothy, mixed and clover, n.m .

81
8% 8%

5.00
of operation, 
lassey-Harris 
ever since its 
rty-nine years 
1 commended

3.76
8%

3.46
7% 300

10012 11
15

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. 65
76

1, Jf ,!?11'... 21.—The market for
Irroîum nf 7,n*i qulet toduy with a small 
Kton of th,Unn6M P»*«'ng. The condi-

-IJtfichanit^d rl°hur toerket Is quiet and 
I Vas »t *ady wfthhe ad!n,,l|n(1 foe ntlllfeed 

buslnoM , 1 moderate amount of
conUnues , Trade In baled hay
egg, contint1, T^onmstlc demand for 
avtlve r„Ud"Ue,? «o°d and tho market 
'•eloped Potatoes have do-
crt.iWd suBnHik*r tetillnK due to in- 
ellnreM toPRn “* ‘nd l,rlco* have de- 
The l,utter° A b’*F of «0 founds,
(tone, à kel dUlct I'/.d easy In 
oiterlns frn^, ULU ot„llro tradv was an
Minds at%^6W Z*Jlland ot 2,000,000
which wm.u ®d Per pound of creamery, 
™ dtllv"red. «0,304 cents

•16,05, New "tondard grade,

75
10 . 79 78 77% 77% 6,400

..142
41 200

[conditions of 
long or short 

all the straw 
ow that your

now.
600 Ou.- Ust of attractive gold a tecks, maps, and 

copy of Tty Mining Digest will b# sent to 
you upon receipt ef attached coupon.

1.600
1.300

ST 400 \
1rs of the 
features

1200
1,600
1,800Penmans'

Quebec ....
Rlordon ....
Span.* ft. ... 
do. pref. ..

Bhawlnlgan ..1U 111% 111 111
Wo<odet,..sfg. .2l8% 214 210 iii
WayaVm'k ..!*«% IWk 12S% *21%

F.C. Sutherland & Co. J. 7S, i''‘.
Stock Broker. /

on your mailing I let.

600
3,800
1,000nsl.

Stria*—Bundled and loose, nominal.
name92 Members Standard Stack Exchange

12 King St È., Toronto 
211 McGill St, Msntrssl
TOBOOTO PHONES;

Main «004
0805 y 
«306 /

X 11 91%
107% 107%

6.600Limited NEW YORK COTTON.
A. L. Hudson ft Ce.. 861-7 Standard 

Dank Building, report 
Exchange fluctuations

300 12*CHEESE MARKETS.
lfSn^-8l64t2rB<tS 90 lbe" ,6'85- St. Uaschal. Que., Jbiy 21.—At the meet-

morts—46125 ing of tho St. Paschal Dairy Board. 700

»7%o. ^ olceet creamery, 67%c to Peterhoro. July 21.-At the regular 
gOa—lYeeh an- -, meeting of the Pcterboro cheese board

( PotatraiT^.T?-*® 1Me-, here today there were 1,137 cheee* ee*4
w te*’ °dr lot», *4.60 to *6. at 17 0-18c.

*14.85 to 100New Ye:* Cotton 
as follows:

•l 1,000 I
t. 800 Nam# ...............

400PROOR1BB
Jan. 
March 
May .

700HERE Address . W. 86-7-1»Thruout the whole web of national 
existence, we trace the golden thread 
of human progress toward a higher
and better estate.—James A. Garfield.

600July
Got. .
Dec. . «

V
/

I

MONTREAL OIL
DIVIDEND

Cash divldsnd Ne. 1, 8% payable 
August 2, 1920, ta shareholders of
record July 86.

BUY NOW
For much higher prise*, Justified 
by present production and earning*.

FLEMING & MARVIN
;■

No. 3, C. P. R. Building, 
TORONTO.

WANTED
STOCK

SALESMAN
AT ONCE

Live Leads Liberal Commisskra
• %

J. P. Cannon & Company
66 King Street West,

Toronto, Ont.
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I' u.Carpets---rugs---curtains--‘draperies--’linoleum and oilcloth--^pictures---wall papers, paints, etc.---phonographs 

purchased under the advantageous conditions of Simpson *s GREATER August Sale. With price reductions 
most unusual nature are offered on practically every kind of home famishing merchandise. Attention is directed to the possibilities extended by Simpson *s Ho 
lovers * Club, members of which buy at the low sale prices and pay by the month, without extra charge of any sort. The great economies of the August Sale 
a special invitation to become a member.

sewing machines—-even linens—may 
as substantial as they are numerous, savings of

Y * • P

■
ï:! Ü R ' Ï
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>
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High-Grade Wilton Rugs, Sale Priced—$97.50,! 8

Extraordinary! Cabinet Phonographs Onla
! "% Superior Qualities Usudlly Selling at $112.00 and $115.00---In a Host of 

Handsome Deep-piled Patterns-*Two Sizes—9 * x 10*6** and 9' x 12*
The wonderful varieties of handsome designs and beauti

fully blended! colorings, combined with the lew sale-price, make 
this an especially noteworthy offering. Their heavy weight and 
deep luxurious pile at once distinguish them as rugs of superior 
quality and give assurance of long satisfactory service. Make 
yotar selection today while the assortment is at Its best

$68
- 4 •- J

HOME-LOVERS' 

CLUB TERMS.

PLAYS ALL 

-RECORDS.

fj j

A

* ÜD T1 r
20 Per Cc 

9.11 in F 
charge

MEANS

TO

111
* *'— 1*

■ ■9
Hlmpeon'e presents a remarkable opportunity to b»y a plionomiph (kirtni 

the August Safe—Act quickly as the supply la limited.,
The Illustration shows the graceful design, but only when you have men 

the Instrument Itself, and heard Its clear, true tone will you appreciate * 
an unuwuai offer this Is. Many of Its features compare favorably with pho 
graphs costing double Its price.

THE TONE—Clear, full, and resonant, but not harsh. A lovely 
natural quality.

V

®L=za> * W|

1
97.50August Sale it4I «»

Deep Pile Axminster Rugs 
Savings

EngHsh-made nigs of a quality we have been unable to prdfcure for 
. This is one of the best kinds of rugs for general utility. Handsdme

mmm. < Washington, 
the additional
Swot the X 
Wages awards!
board, the ral 
State* propoeei 
oemmeree com 
sates be adva 
freight rates I 
1 to» to the SÎ.6 
quested. They 
surcharge of 6 
Pullman tares 
rates be lncre 
that milk tart: 
same level aa 

Should the 
day, and thoe 

; be granted In 
i rates would be 

»nd the oountr 
increased by 1 
Which would t 
ger revenue utaastais
MMl

THE MOTOR—Silent-running, double spring motor—wilt piny 
, three selections with one winding.
THE CABINET—Soundly constructed, substantiel, and every 
part matched and well built. Finished dark mahogany,
SHELF CABINET with apace for 100 records.

The Heme*levers'/Club enables yeu to buy on monthly payments at no 
extra east.

Exchangeable at full purchase price within six months on, any a.Igh-priced 
talking machine we sell. *

Simpson's Phonograph Dept.—Sixth Floor.

J I
■

! ilLiH rSf>
ilr iyears

Oriental designs that will harmonize with modern furnishings.

Size 6 feet 9 inches x 9 feet, sale price..............
Size 6 feet 9 inches x to feet 6 inches, sale price
Size 9 feet x 12 feet, sale price......................
Size 9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches, sale price ...

Size 9 feet x 9 feet, sale price

r—r!i
I\ 49.50

67.78
68.00
77.60

V87, 1• seeeeeeseeeees

if ÎI : IP

I
■ i

66.00

Solid Oak Dining Tabl
$ 15.451

.1

Black Walnut$7.60 Smyrna Rugs $6.49.
Rugs of the heavier grade, reversible, 

.with fringed ends. Handsome Oriental de
signs and rich colorings. Rise SO x 80 Inches. 
Regularly $7.60, August Bale ,

9 x 12 Feet Tapestry Rugs.
Sale Priced $23.96, $26.96 and $33.96.
A special lot of 75 rugs from a eo-oper

ating Canadian maker—fine conventional 
pattern* for living-rooms and bedrooms, Re
duced for the August Bale to $23.96, $26.96 
and $33.96,

18 x 30 Inches, Cocoa Mats $1.88.
Make sure of getting yours by coming at 

S:SO today. Bplendld'thick brush quality of 
heavy cocoa fibre, well bound and strongly
made. A llfUht Hulff ooeeoooeoooeooooooo 1.W

Wool and Fibre Rugs in 
Dainty Bedroom Patterns!

Dining-Room ' 
Furniture

/ 1 <. 6.49
$10.80 Axminster Hall Rugs $7.98.

Delivery Just made on a fortunate pur
chase negotiated months ago—hence the low 
price. Fifty rugs In attractive conventional 
pattern, showing a rich dark blue combined 
with rose and brown. Blse 38 x 88 Inches, 
for hallu, fireplaces, etc, August Bale,. 7.96

7* 6” x 9’, regularly $12.00, new 
9’ x 9’, regularly $l4.dt), new ...

Big savings are offered on these popular 
Bedroom Rug*. Flrmy woven. In reversible 
patterns and light colors. Make an early 
selection from this group,

.... 6.96,T j
9.96

If
flMII I

i
Regularly $28.76,%

Aa Illustrated.HALF PRICE AND LIEE. _ Holld OnU Rxtensli
Table, with 42-Inch top, which extends 
0 feet, Fumul or golden finish, Huun 
pedestal. Deep rims, Regulurly 12*1 
August Unie

if: .baggag 
vanned by 

The plaa g 
executives dl 
estimated the 
«lately 16*4,0 

,000 fl|

6iOne of our Important tranaae- 
tlona In preparing for our August 
Bale placed us In the possession of 
Has Dining Room Chairs and Cab
inet» of blaa* walnut In period do-

!

H is,1000 Yards Axminster Stair Carpets, Today $4.29 Yd. Oak Extension Table 
Shown at the Right

MOO,

1Imported Axminster Carpet in rich Oriental colors and designs, for halls, stairways and passages. Shades of dark blue, 
terra cotta and fawn. Heavy quality with deep pile. 22 inches wide. Regularly $4.65. August Sale, yard ............................

»■ * • ,
Wonderful Ruga From the East, Including Exquisite Hand-Woven Specimens From India and Chimb hi the

August Sale at Prices Attractively Lowered.
Simpson's—Fourth Fleer.

signs,,at a price concession*which P.

explained tha 
ttenal was f 
- (Continued

enables us td offer them sit radi
cally loss then their real value.4J9

$24.95,BHT OP SIX CH 
arm ehalr, satin ru 
movable seau, u
run^5tea^.ther’ fUMO.
AUfUfl Btll eoeeeeeeeseioeeee vviOO

yjtf vr ii «.d

FAIRS, incluUtnr 
ibbed flnkh ' 
pholstered

. r»-
wlth::

grl;:As Illustrated. Genuine Oak Extension 
Table with round pedestal .base and heavy 
foot. Rounded edges, JEasy running slides, 

extends to 8 feet. Fumed or golden 
h. Regularly $19.00. August Sale 24.96

!

- 'V-v oj çs;
CHINA CABINET, . with glass 

doors and sides, shelves arfwroqvf 
ed for plates. Regularly ftoo.oo. 
August Bale .

•Impsen'e—Fifth Fleer.

Top
finis« . , rt

Big Purchase! Nottingham Lace Curtains $ 1.98 Pr. I
48.96 ' $88.00 Dining Tables $36.76. Attack on 

Army
I

Extension table of genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden III1
1 Our August Sale Price Is Far Below This Real Valu*—Twaive Fine Patterns in

White, Ivory or Ecru—All 21/» Yards Long.

“Good will" offerings from manufacturers who voluntarily pocket a substantial loss in 
consideration for the enormous regular business they get from Simpson’s, are numerous at a 
time like this. This is a particularly striking example of such friendly co-operation. Hundreds 
of pairs of strong wearing Nottingham Lace Curtains were obtained from 
the maker at away below the list price—in a dozen highly attractive pat
terns, including plain and figured centres. August Sale, pair.................1.98

Double Velour Portieres, Only $27.98 Pdj.
Perfectly made Portieres of rich quality velour in a big range of con

trasting color combinations. They will fit any archway up to 7 feet wide 
and 7.9 feet high. Double-headed tops with shirring tapes and hidden 
hooks sewn in ready to hang. Regularly 532.98. August Sale, pair, 27.98

Window Shades at Special Sale Prices.
Made in our own factory of best oil-finished opaque cloth, these fine 

shades are mounted on guaranteed Hartshorn, spring rollers, and come com- 
plete with brackets, nails‘and nickel pull. With the following range of sifes 
practically any window can be fitted:

I! TO r ‘ 1

Y Tne August Sale Bring» a Notable Sale of
Water Colors arid Oils—Half Price

Regular Prices are $15 to $200 
, August Prices are $7.50 to $100

Athena, Jul 
Munlcatton lw 
4a Thrace, mi

"Tuesday tl 
sur brtdgehes 
$t Lule Burg! 
the seme th 
Martian road 
Our artillery 
poumons, at 
airplane flew 
tien but ebser 
ft returned, 
tombs on en< 
tfic bombard 
until 6.80 p.n 
ere Inteet.

In the Kail 
be gen en ec

11

I'w t

!
i

o1

rThe Importance of this phase of our August Bale oen scarcely be 
overstated. Simpson’s collection of original palntliws la onTAf in to resting proportions of value, and froS it we have*now eelmted u 
amortment for special selling et helf-prlce-to provide quickly ^ 
new creations about to arrive. v quioxiy

a
»

AV room for

t ///

A partial list of the subjects Includes i

Heavy artll 
end the/ t 
pen. Our 1
Mrs replied 
The enemy 
right wing,

.■j
The Canal, Holland, oil. by Wljngaerdt, 8880.00, for 9100.00 
Petste O • the re re, wetercolor, by Jsnee.i, $180.00, for Tlioo 
Morning, watercelor, by W. Sidney Cooper, 140.00, for 80.00 
Autumn, wetercolor, by flt. Thomas Smith, $65.00, for *7,50 
Meadowy a le, wetercolor, by Chavlgnaud, 865.00, » 
Landeeape, wetercolor, by Detlvoll, $41,00, for ....

748 i
1048

•ere. |11A |
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“MILLIONOne Color Shades. Combination Color Shades.
white, cream or green, all 70 Inches Oreen en one side end white or cream en 

other, all 70 Inches long, 
wide, reg, $$.88. Hale
wide, rex. $3.5$, Sale
wide, reg. $$,*, Sale
wide, reg. S4.S4. Sale
wide, reg, $4.6$. Sale

for 1740 
.. 22.00 

•Impeen'e—eixth Fleer.

L-.t. long,
wide, reg. $1.84. Hale
wide, reg. 12,#8. Hale
wide, reg. $3.23.
wide. reg. $3,83. Sale
wide, reg. $3.17. Sale

1.88 Regina, Be
wan'e "mink 
day and the 
le now • osai 
parte of the { 
received of 1 
sequent hope 
In many *tai 
« the last ti 
the crops, { 
•Med by yei 
yields runnii 
bushel# are j

2.392.18 2.68Sale 2.68 2.882.70 . 1.183.11 $.71I ’ i ,! 79c Circular Pillow Cotton 63c Yardn :
4New Terry Cloth for CuW^2> 

tains and Art Chintz to 
Match for Furniture 

Coverings

Floor Lamp andI Regu*i2r°7^r^AuguStI*SakJ*'todayf*j^Irl*??^T,. ,̂|**’,n*°* wtt waUtlr' free from suing,

$0e Linen Toweling, 48e Yard —
M0° yards Imported Crash Toweling, 
all pure linen with red border, T*
Inches wide, heavy weight, 
or naud toweie. Regularly Sic. Aug
ust Sale, today, yard ....................... 48

$$40 to 03.80 Bath Toweie, «S46 Pair
—Fancy Bath Towels In checks and •tripes, blues, pink and r>ld Colors 
nlc. fin., close pile, largo else,. Regu- 
lar $*.00, $3.25 and $5.60. August Sale, 
today, pair .......................... .. |_g$

SOk Shade medium weight, 44 Inches wide

HI $1140 Linen Table NeekHiajA special offering of h\ pure
WlltF. wX woven hi t 

VErltty of good diiifni, Blse 22 x 22
todsT' Rerul<T ,1VM' August Sale.

$1444 Bed Comforters, $1040 — 
?5Ur*^O0v,r?1 Comforters In beaut)-

*"^1 fi°f*1 ?ff*eu rich col
or! nge. two plain sateoa panel# to

F4£ X» $22.50 974$ match, filled with laminated cottes. | 
She 7$ x 7$ 1 .tehee. Regular II 
August Sale, today, each .....

Blankets Lees Then Wholesale,
Pair—200 pairs large sise V 
Blankets, blue or pink borders ... 
whipped ends to match, very soft a* J 
warm, less then wholesale price In i* 
August Sale, at, pair .............. aw g

ourth Fleer.

1 ■V for roller
HEAVY Fi

Choie» et two de- 
si su. In .hadea en* It 
Illustrated. This is an 
exeeptleanl offering as 
anyone who nas neon 
shopping for floor 
lamps will r s a d 11 y 
understand. The stan
dard le ef birch ma
hogany, delicately turn
ed and beautifully 
polished. Simpson.mad*

ll
j

AAugust
Sale. $ 1.98 Yard tv..:

Saskatoon, tan to fall 
Mtti is gttn 
Reports froi 
that the are 

In this dh 
Saskatoon,
Ie th« north 
*o much di

th!
5» be but 

Msttrei tiletrlet
PANAMA

1 Today and 
—to in our « 
Wtly half re 
b straw bat 
te offer. Ci 
Pate a qule 
as the word
5*5$? know
«yj». can n

Mk

Terry Cloth Is one of the newest end *7most
effective of drapery fabrics, being soft In finish and 
of Just the right weight to hang gracefully. Choose 
from rich verdure effects er fancy stripe designs In 
combinations of mauve, blue, gray, green, tan and 

<tor( light upholstery pur- 
poeee) are. In exactly the same designs and colorings 
and of nice quality. Both fabrics are 1« Inches wide 
August Sale, yard .........................................................

Simpson’
I H? ,!

$32.50
stwo designs, 

of Japaneee silk la 
re##, gold or blue, 
lined with plain silk or 
chlnts, two-light socket 
with chain pulla. Aug
ust Salt, compute «tie

Buy a $40.00 Sewing Machine at
It£ the "Family Queen," an exclusive Simpson model, equip

ped with every modern improvement and guaranteed for H v 
Here are some of its prominent features:

roje. The Art Chlnts**$

1.8*
—Positive Feed.

10 years. —Steel Pitman (not wood). 4
—Automatic Drop Head.

$ fcf
? Tà® —Oak case in golden finish. 

—Full Set of Attachments.
—Five Drawers.
—Automatic Bobbin- Winder. 
—Sçlf-Threadlng Shuttle.

Olmpesn’e—SlxUi Fippr.

HMPSOH iTBJ

it h Eetbeirllt :

I f I
*I

M
■

It
vHit: t

|

< i
1

The celebrated Florence 
Rotary Sewing Machine—at 
Simpson's. See the new elec
tric driven models.

7

Special
Re-Uphol»tering

Rates
Owing August Sale.
If you have a Rlnxte piece 

or a whole suite of furniture 
requiring the services of an 
upholsterer, you can save sub
stantially hy having the work 
(lorn* during our August Sale. 
Fullest satixfartlon la guaran
teed,

For Inotyenwlve, yet durable 
covering*,
plain or figured I>**nlmn at 
from liic to $1.46 yard.

Phono Main 7*41 
Depart nmy, for a 
give cstlm 

Wmpeim'

rorommrnd

Drapery 
man to

X.
Kourth Floor.

Home-Lover»’ Club Term»— 
No Extra Charge.

Motors and Accessories for 
all makes of machines—$t 
Simpson’s.
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